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ND GAZETTE,
Containing the Iqteft Advices foreign and domeftic.

*

THURSDAY, June 3, 1762,-

February id.

f.-caJ

th?<

A 
BODY <5f Troop, cor.fui'.ng of 
Eighteen ThotHand Men, is march 
int> towards Cadi/.,' to fccur'c that 
Place from any hoftile Attempts. 
SOMC other Corp?, lefs confider.ible, 

arc fi'.ing clT towards the Confir.es of "Portugal. 
Peril, March s. This Moment a Report is 

id, tliut the King of Portugal, far from re- 
. ;r,j to be neuter, as was generally cxpuflcd, 

'.j:.declared fafc^ngland ; and that this is the 
V.eafiv.: why the Court of Spain, who, fufpcftcd 

,:ii a Turn, makes fo much Ha He to put her 
L'ir.i Forces in a Condition to tike the Field ; yet
  rr.j Circumllances prevent our giving entire Crc- 
,- .: n this Newa, fo that we mull wait for a Con-

.-.ntion f'f it. . - : --   '^x^-I-jr" ,',.
L-Jh't Fi!>. so. The Thtlnckrer, Anfon, and 

" loi.rague, arrived here the - n th Inllant from Sir 
' ,arle< Saunders's Squadron, to take in Provi- 

> -.is. The Arethufa Frigate, in her Way from 
'J;' raliar, having loft h'.T Main mall, put into this
  'ort ts refit. Captain Vane, who comminds her, 

.j taken two Prizes, on-.- of which he fcnt to
  Gibraltar; the other is the Gucnicr, of -ooTonr, 
.ntl i.i v'jur.s, JaHsn with Provifmns, and bound 
''rom Bourdeaux to Martinico : She i   conic into
tiiis Po;t.

Stargar,!, Mnrr/> \^. A Sort of Congrcfs will 
be held in this Town ; t'.ic Plenipotcntiaiier, on the 
Side of Ruflia arc to be the Field Marfhal Count 
SoltikorT,* Lieutenant General Princu Wilkoufl-.y, 
rind Major General Berg; and on the Part of 
VruiTia, the Prince of Brunfwick-Bcvcrn; Gover 
nor of Stettin, with fome other General Ofliccrs. 
riftcen Houfcs are already hired for them and their 
Retinue.

Ma<ii-irl, March 2'. Above oooo Mules have 
been purchafcd for the Set vice of the Army deftin 
ed for the Siege of Gibraltar. "Flic Troops allot- 
ed for the Army of Oblvrvation continue filing oft' 
towairh Elhcrmrdura.   hcvtral-Dcuchmenu an,- 
vcd a; Badajnz above a Month Ego, and arc em 
ployed in fortifying that Frontier Town, tho' there 
is nothing to be feared from the Portuguefe.

Parti, March 15. It is affurccl. that we (lull 
Inve upwards of 140,000 good T«oops this Year 
i:. Germany.

A Fleet of Fifty linglifii Ships, Men of War 
.i-.d Ti3i fports, lus betn lately defer it J oft' Roch- 
*ort. Atnongft them wctc four Fire.-fliips.

B'.'li'i, March zo. This Day was publiflicd in 
«iur Gazette, the following Convention, relative 
to a Sufpenfion of Aims between our King and 
the Emperor of Ruflia.

Art. L There'(hall be a Collation 
litics from henceforth lie'.wcer* the-Ruflian .and 
Pruflian Troops every where, both on one bide 
and the oihcr.

Art. 11. The Siifycnfbrf'of Arm*, between the 
Troops commanded l>y Prince V/ilkouft-.y ;uid the 
Prufian F'orccs, fliall fnri.mci.ee from the binning 
of tkcfc Prefcnts, and with rcfput. to the different 
Corps in Poland and Siltfu, it fliall take Place 
.' oil! the Day of the Arrival of the Couriers, 
v.'l.'ch, r.fier Signing this Convention, fliall be 
uil'patchcd with an Account thereof, actoiding to 
Orders already given for that Purpofe by his Pruf- 
firm Mr'.efly.

Art. ill. During this Armiflicu the Oder fiiall 
be th'J Litr.it;> between the two Armies in Pomcia- 
nia, ar.d the New Marchc, which neither of them 
fliall pals, NotwithlbnJing this Regulation, the 
Gnriifor.s of Stettin, Cullrin and Dam, may fend 
their Paroles to the Villages named Chrillianburg, 
iiarcnbruck, Buckholu, Klebiiz and Zorndoilf, 
fituatcd en the other Side of the Oder, and even 
»o Wanna, but no further on any Pretext what 
ever. Nor fliall the P.uiliitis e/teirJ-their Poll* 
bcvpad their

Art. IV. None of his Pruflian Majofty's Troops 
flinll enter upon the Territories of Poland on any 
Account during this Armiftice. \

Art. V. The Ruflian Troops fliall not touch 
the Frontiers of Silcfia while this Treaty lafts.

Art. VI. The King of Pruflia fliall grant to 
the Troops commanded by Count Cy.ernichcfY, at 
the Rcquilition of that General, a free Paflagc 
through Silcfn, and ("upply the Army during their 
March with Provifions, Forage and ncctfl'.iry Car 
riages, to the Frontiers of Poland.

Art. VII. This Corps fliall obfcrvc in it's Paf- 
fagc the moll cxaft Difcipline, and treat the Inha 
bitants as Friends.

Ait. VIII. During this Sufpenfion of Arms 
ihcrc fiiall be a mutual friendly Correfpondencc 
and Freedom of Commerce by Sea and by Land, 
between the two Armies, and wherever Paflports 
arc needed, they fliall be immediately granted, by 
the rcfpeilivc Generals, as Occafions require.

Art. IX. This Treaty fliall continue till the 
t-.vo Cc-.srtr make a further Determination, and the 
Party inclining to break it oft', fliall give t < Days 
Notice to the other before Hollilitics fliall be re- 
ncwcd between them. 

Dated March 16, i'G:.

Augiillu-, Williim, 
Duke of BrunlwiclfT

Michael Prince 
Wilkoufky.,u^v,. ............... ,

The two General?, upon their Arrival at St.ir- 
p.ard, fignri! this Treaty, nnd nre now fettling the 
Articles relative to the Exchange of Prifoners al 
ready ma'de.

SttirgsrJ, i't Pomf<-ai:ia t A'piv/- |R. SinCC the 
Signing of the Convention for a Sufpenfion of 
Arms between Ruflia and Pruflia, the two Gene 
rals-Plenipotentiaries continue their Conferences 
regularly, but without obferving any the leaft Ce 
remonial. We are allured they are actually fet 
tling the Exchange of Prifoners of War: This 
Exchange is indeed already executed ; but it is 
nccellary to ftatc the Debts contracted on both

ing fuch as are out on Recruiting Panic;, whether 
in Garrifon or elfcv. here, are ordered to join their 
Corps forthwith.

The laft Letters from Vienna ndvifc, that the 
Propofals of Peace made by the King ol Pruflia, 
were, after mature Deliberation, judged to be in- 
admiflible, and that thereupon Orders were given 
to all the Officers to join their refpcclive Regimeiiti 
by th'c" 4th of MAreh.    .  "

It is reported that a new Treaty is on the Car 
pet between Ruflia, Pruflia, Denmaik, and Great 
Britain, in Confluence of which Denmark is to 
renounce all Right and Title to the Dutchy of Hol- 
ftein, and in Exchange thereof is to be put in Pof- 
fcflion of two of the Neutral Iflands in the Wefl- 
Indics.

March 17. From Vienna >ve are told, that the 
Emprefs Queen augments her Troops", for the ap 
proaching Campaign, by 50000 Men ; and that 
the Funds for this Augmentation arc already found 
for this Year, and the next too.

Monday a Packet of French Letters, taken en 
board .1 Merchant Ship bound for Martinico, by 
the Fame and Lion Men of War, was brought^t? 
the Admiralty-Oltice, and is faid to be a moll va 
luable Acquifition.

Ma'ck ro.' According to a Letter from a good 
Hand, received at Hanover the Jth of this Month, 
All airs Itood on fo good a Footing between Ruflia 
and Prullia, that they reckoned the Preliminaries 
of a Reconciliation were actually ligncd. 4

By I cttcrs from Lilhon, &c. it noxv appears, 
that the Portugucle, with their Allies, arc for 
warder in their Armaments, and would be ready 
to take the Field before the Spaniards.

Orders arc given for all thc'Englifti, Scotch and 
Irilh Traders, to leave the Kingdom of France.

The C/ar has ordered a confiderable Sum to be 
diftributed among the Inhabitants of Pomeran'u, 
which is occupied by the Ruffians, to repair, in 
fomc Mcafure, the Loflcs they have fulhincd by 
the War.

Laft Port from BUboa -brought a Letter from. 
" 8, which fjys, that the

-hing ......
all Brandenburgh Pomerania.

L O N DON, Htir.-l- I,.
The Roman, Capt. Dubert, of 16 Ctuns and 

Men, belonging to Dunkirk, is taken by the 
Ellex Man of War.

The Cerbcrc and Angufte, two Prench Priva- 
tects of St. M:i!ocs, of 14 Guns each, arc taken 
and bioup,ht into Plymouth by the Tartar Frigate.

The Villevcau, of and for Port FOricntfrom 
the I lie of Bourbon, with 4000 Bales of Coffee, 
nnd the Squirrel Frigate from I!reII, with Dif- 
patchcj for Martinico, mounting 10 Guns, and 
So Men. werejjpnt into Plymouth on the toth Ih- 
llant, by the Fame and Lion Men of War.

They write from l.iflion, that his Majcfty's Ship

nccejury iu n.uc mi. i^v.,^ * .,....   _.. --  .
Jlides, and jfee how they may be difchargcd; after | Laft Poll from Biiboa 
which, the Plenipotentiaries .will agree about every . C.ipr." WalHs, "dated Feb. . ....
Thintj that is to be obfcrved at the Evacuation of Conunifl'ary had given Qrder< for all the Englifh

Ships in that Poit to hr pot mdy f^r failing, anil
they expected P*dpor:s from Madrid by the cnfu- 
. »» .1 *

Artthiil',i, Capt. Vane, has taken a Ship of 500
Tons, laden with Flour, and another of zoo 
Tons, with Merchandize, both bound from Mar- 
fcillcs to St. Domingo.

They write from Dublin, that coco Jjtoman 
Catholicks arc to be raifcd in Ireland, to confill of 
.five Regiments of toco Men each, to be fent to 
Portugal,' to be commanded by Iriih Officers of 
the fame Religion, and fubjeft to the civil and mi 
litary Laws of Gre.it-Uritain and Ireland.

The Honourable William Pitt, Efqj is indifpo- 
fed at his Houfe in St. James''..Square.

March 16. The Halifax Packet Boat is arrived 
at Falmouth from New York, in 7| Days, with 
two Mails. - 

An Admiral will fliortly fail v.lth feveral Ships 
of the Line, Frigates, Xc. with a Draught of 
Matrollcs, Force.s and wailikc Stoics, for Jam.ii-. 
c.i. Upon hij Anival there he will be appointed 
Commander in Chief. .

All Ol'.iecn of Regiment? now abroad, 'c\ccrt.

ing Poll.
'I hnrfday the Commiflioncrs of the Navy fon- 

tracled for feveral Ship; to c.irry Troops to Ger 
many to augment the Army there ; a plain Proof 
that the Continental War is to be carried on with 
Vigour, and confcquently that the Schemes of the 
late Minillcr are held in Ellccm, .and will be fol 
lowed.

March 22. By private Letters by the lift Dutch 
Mail Advice was received, that on the oth Inlhnt, 
at One in the Morning, all the Street: leading to 
the Place de Grcvc at Paris, were bcfet by the 
French and Swifs Guards, that no Perfon might 
go to fee what palled there ; but that it was 
ncvcrthelefs known, that three Perfons of the firft 
TJiflinflion were beheaded at that Hour; but that 
their Names and their Crimes were flill a Secret.

Saturday a great Quantity of Bedding, Tents 
and Poles, with Small Arms, Mullet Balls, Arc. 
were fhippcd from the Tower on board Transports, 
going round to Spithead, to join the Expedition 
Fleet fitting out there for Sir Edward Hawkc.

Mjni ij. Major Catti, and Capt. Darby, of ihe Df- 
vonfhire Man of War, who brought the agtetablc Dif|utcl,c. 
from Martinico, came to England ip the NightinRile Man' 
ol War. The Major came^io Lord Egremont's on Monday 
Morning at two o'clock. At Noon there was a n'imerou: 
Court to compliment his Majefly on the important (.'oiiqued, 
gained nith the Loft of only 96 killed, including 7 Ollicer ; 
 589 wounded, including 31 Officer] j and 11 pnvK.- Men 
milling. About two o'Clock. the happy News wr, announ 
ced to the Public by the Guns of the Tower, an I thofo in 
the P.irk \ and in the Evening there were Runfiret a:ul Il 
luminations in many I'jrt; of London »nd Weflm.nltcr.

His Maiett^'i Frigate Ven n i armeJ at Plvmninh ("rotr. 
aCiuize, and hai bro  ..'.  /i  !.- L»«v!y Jofct-U |'n\     i;. 
of an.l frrn S-, S.-l-sd  > ' ' jCJan-, ir.J ws M.  

I 

I



• r

v.l^^ii .ifrr-.' 
liciti tii-: ',' i: 

The Very.

beU..igiaJt"'!ti;»t.1"jy r.r fwrfey, 
'!,'.;.i; t'.-.j (ii.t Piivateer' taken

. V.'.".
s Ficniri S!. : - hnrnd to

. M" ii '"  in- 
(uio !\1;n nf

, anJ 
War,

;iu \\'u',i, Wliitty, cf and frum Mjible-'

ir\

"i..; Fjiervi  

.;t into I 
\^'.. <5f fanu-r 
l.e.-^l ;«r Lilian.

/17.i.,4 34. A Letter ftom R.itiil.an, March u, hat the 
foll-j-ing Artklr. In fh« preirnt State fr Tiling, there is 
ni .terming wi.'h Ccn.mty; s-i.! thcrvrorr, tin1 Allowing 
I'r-.in.inarie;, lianc;^ a'jjut licit, are given to the Public 
tor their Speculation.

r. Hi.PiutV.an Ma;c:iy 'Guaranties to the Emperor of all 
tlic Ruflia:, the CV'imry of Hulftetn.

i. Kij Imperial Ma;c!:y Vj'?ar;-.:iis to t'jc King of Pruffia 
all Silcfia, a>;! th- Ccu-tr/ rf drier.- " t

-. The K'ni :'n!l jiv* tlic Huu:c ft" Anhalt Zerbd Fif- 
tctn Tons of G..!d ny V.'jy i.f Indemnification.

4. As fool a; th- P;-irt.am evacuate the Prir.ipality of 
Anhalt Xcrl-fi, t'.ic ii«::"iin- fh.ll ev.i ii'c Pim-ranl.i.

t;. The R.-ifun Cor?-. un<lrr General CVernjiiff :iia!l;m-

I-.   ; - Nci«;«.or,.i«r thi; Purpore with '.!:« 
Mj'grav.; < M ir'.rt >j' I'r.mienborjh.

l.i"!cts fiom l!-i..n, i'f the r'.'h Inrtant, inform us, that 
 beK'rc' vf PiuiHa waJ-excrftfJ ihcr,e the Middle of April, 
l.y wi.ikti Time tl>e 1'eic^ hrtween him and the Emperor of 
Kuli.i «'.1I btl .-...* f_-"'«J .mi ratified. It is added, thatratified. 

transferred from Mlgdebourg to

6. T iic i'rea;v b:'. 
. .-.- ra-.ir'.lj, :'..

  .« > ihe ivro C-"io>»ns '  ing digedol, 
. H.ULIIC li.c Kir^iom

      Ti-.cn'J4 Tfc-'tiV.: R'ulTiiM fliall y'-n 'ht Army of 
.Printe Fer.Iir.ar.;! "f Hnntwick to ren.ver C'lrvrt.

' '. All Prisoner; of War on'both Si.lci iliall be rclealcd 
v . .hout R infom.

g. The Kirg i"u!l frir.t.a free Paflafte thrt.' his Pomini- 
\ir. for'.".j,f.-i> R'::lian. t» march into Jlolficm.

*re already fivcral Ship put up upon Change, and 
:r«, for Martiniio. A 

I: i.Nftid that the Rit-ht Hon. thn Earl of F.gremonrwill 
illy r^Vn ilir Sra5s on Account of In; great Indifpofitinn. 
And i: i:  alfo fai I, tliat Lor.) Mekombe, IT the Hon. 

( c-v--Cifnvillf, lihj; uilll'uccced him.
l',y our la!l Advices fnun Portugal v;e ate affuied, that 

oery 1'icr'uvon has-Sjccn liken-to give the Spaniards a'pro- 
jtr Recep'.nn in cafe tlSrv fliouU attempt to invade Poitugal j 
»!,'. li.at they were in uiiV Expectation of feeing an F.ngliili 
i lett in tl.s I'.ivcr Tajj'is, A. well as feme Britiih lories to 
. '! : (l them.

 'tflcr-lv f-'frjl Tianfports fell down the River, who are 
liitpc iition to proe.cc J to Portfmouth, toall 

nn
  \Ve lic:r a 1'icnch Eafi Indiamin is rskfn by Capt. Ken- 

i :.'.- in nn: cf our 1'ii^iu., which i» wortlKIjcyxioI. and 
i: carried irir-> L.ilion, ' *\

Sons prrttn.1, lha: an fnon as the Emriref'. Q^*rn receives 
rertJin A I'.'ice of the ConvcntMi drin; limned between Ruf- 
lia am! Pruliia, fl.j wi" anOpt of the Term; ol Pcat< that 
hive been projio'Vd to lie'.

A prrst A'fv.imipe, rin«ng other:, 'refulting from om 
1,,'ving taken Miriinico, n, that 5 or 4 Men of War ol the 
l.m.% with a few Frigit;s, will lie now fufiiucnt for the 
l.er.vard llland Station ; whereby we may reckon upon our 
iia. ni 10 or i: more Line of Battle Ships at Liberty to all 
a;.. It I i; M.-'trty's Enemicr, upon any future Undertakings 
vhu'ii (lull be thought expedient, in order to force them to

',' to fucli ^ Peace, as by the Succcfs of our Arms, and
  '   . f ill ice of cur Caufe, we are infilled to.

t'.tiir:'} z$. A French Privateer from Bred, of 10 Guns, 
and too Men, is taken by the Coventry Man of War, Capt. 
Carpenter, and carried into Kinfale.

Tucfday the third Payment of 960,0-00!. wit paid by the 
Subfcribers at the Bank towards the Loan ol 12 Millions for 
the Service of the current Year.
  Mnnl> 16. -By. a Lcuci dom Eellcifle, iatcd-lUe i<«li 

Indent, we learn, that the Governor was to embark Icr 
t'r.rtug-il the next Day j and that it wat. expected that the 
Tiooi's would foon follow, and the. Fortifications be demo-

RxiitU cf a J.t'itr fr:n Pinfm-.hib, Afjr.-/- 14. 
'  Came into Harbour the Se^uier French Privateer, rf 

ii Gum, and 116 Men, taken and fent in by his Majcdy's 
bhip AJvcnture, Capt. Middleton."

nfji.'jtg. We Irirn that the King of Portugal liath at 
Jcnftli miJc a definitive Declaration tu the Court of Ma- 
crid, im|>oitinp,.that his Mod Faithful Majedy having no 
Grievances to alledgr, either apinft Spain or Grcat-Biitam, 
and having no Lngagements, cl'enfive or defenfive, with 
cither of thofe two Crowns, he was Ormly letulvrd toubfcrve 
tlic linked Imvartialily with rcfpect to the Rupture that 

_T _._-hatU happened between them ; thit coafccjucntly, he would 
permit both l.nglirii and Spaniel Ships tu enter hi: Ports, 

. presided -thc> flm>!.i conform to the ReguUtmns edablifhcd 
ni .iii the mi;':. - Plices in Europe : But that if, contrary 
tj all Eifcita'. i.i, an Attempt fhould be made to conipcl 
Mm, by t'iojc.n:;, tn depart from this Neutrality, and thus 
:o ejicroich on hii Rights as a Sovereign, lie would oppofe 
<:\with his whole Force, Ac.

March )g. Two or three Expreffei are arrived from I'e- 
terflourg, Berlin, tec. and it is faid, that a Treaty, oil'en- 
f.ve and defenf-ve, between Ruflia and Pruffu, is as good as 
concluded.

It it now faid that >,100,0001. more will be raifcd for 
Uie Service cf the nrefent Year, but by what Mean: is not 
,ct known, though generally tlmilght by Exchequer Bills.

Ordett, arc given lor Six Thoufand Men to march to 1'al- 
rr juth, where they are to embark for I'orlugil.

March 30. A Sqvudrnn of 9 Ship; of the Line is equipped
it Ferrol, an! only wait for f.iilinr; Orders from Madrid, as
.ippear; by Letters from thence, «'l tho 2;th of lad Month.

  About i coo Men are rfrai ghtcd out ol the Guards, who
. .vill fl.ortly e:i Lark for Orrm-ny.

Mis Mjjtfty hat-granted a h.^n.Uunne Prefent to be given to
M-jor Gates, who brought oicr tic agreeable News of the
Krd'U'ion nf the belt Part of tlic Kland of Martinico ; and it
r. fai.! he will foon have the Ccmmand of a Regiment.

j4j>nl i. A Letter frc/m Ratifbon brinj-. a Confirmation,
  That tlie Ruffian Genual C?:rniclicf did nnt take Leave n 

any Body at Vienna, when he let out on his Return to hi 
Ttoops ii thi County of Glati. The fime Letter fajs

- thauhcJrsfirJlCouit has iiliired the Circles that the Pn 
lantit i( their CrntirKcnlt will foon b: cxiliani-cd agiinl 
th: P:..:''  ; <. iu ',l.;i: lln-M, Field Muifli.il Count Sctbcllcn

thi <!;.-.; fry
«h

/?-  .' i. Lc'irri fi.rn n.-iiin of the 14111 uit. fay, that 
7310 I'ruilUti S'jlJiers (\«lio were lately Priioners to the Ruf- 
li.ir. , were d>ily tx.»£r:1 thrre from Prudlan Pomerania.

.4fi.' 3. The Kr^ncli Indiaman brought into Plymouth 
by tlic R .tfn.-.l, i< th? St. Pried", bound from the Ille of 
Bourbon to I'ort 1 uri-r.t, h.len v.i:h 10,000Bales of Corree, 
bc'liJr^ Prpp^r, P.:tt*.n c:, anH Ebony, She was taken by the 
Exj>   'itinn I lect un.'er b<r Cieorgc Pocock.

Hi. Mii'dy'i FiijMtt; Brilliant, Sapphire, Venui and 
A'." lus, a't- nrdercil nti't from the v.edcrn Ports, to cruize 
lor a Month, oticIP r" Sctllv, M\A the other: further to the 
Wrflward, n f.M'.cC' 'ht homeward bound Merchantmen.

'1 l-e Convoy for the l.rev.aid ll'nnd; and Jamaica, is ap- 
pn'.ntej tn he read* a' I'ji'irrviuth the I5!h ol this Month.

By Lft'ri; from ilit&rent Parts of Sjuin Ihey. write, th.it 
tlrcy ha 1   a ttrar. Xur.S»r of Privarr*rs ready for Sea, but 
nit h'.lf minn-J, sn-i mad cf thci'- wliich they have got are 
«iHiclf.f w,tii tnc b..ik I-ever, wrii^h carries oil Numbers 
da.ly.

Col. .nurft.yr.e"-. Raiment of Li^ht Hcrfe are ordered to 
Pr.itu^al, inj! v.ill embark for that Kingdom in Eider Week. 
Thtle ar: the only Hone thit are ordered on that Service.

slp'il\i. Lad 'IhuifJiy his Majedy's Frigate the Milford 
arrive! at I'l;,mo-:'li Ir'.oi a Cruiir, having lod her Main and 
Miz?n Mad: on the yh ul:. off Mi.lcira, in an Engagement 
v.ah the Glory, a French Letter of Marq>ie of 16 Guns, and 
90 Mm, homiii from Port Calfage to St. Doming'). Captain 
Man, Cinnrniii.ltr ni" the Milford, had his Leg (hot oil, and 
<1t?il l-mn after llie Gl.iry dro^k. The rird Lieutenant, Mr. 
Diy, was ilfo killed, and only one Man befidei. The French 
haj fix Men killc,', and eight or nine wounded. The Glory 
i-.j'in' to.Brif.nl. The alvivc Fiigate was built at Milforri, 
the lird Kind's Ship ever built there, and was fent to convoy 
the Trade fate tu th; Sea, and in her Return Jiad this En-' 
iMprm:nt.

We hear therr wi'l be another Draft in a few Days from 
the Train of Artillery at Woolwich. 

t l'.x;jn if'a Li-.t.r fum RsafiiK, Mard iS. 
." It is probablr that the General Armidice between the 

Rulliant and Pruffunt, will be follow:.! by a feparate Peace; 
but it is believed the new Monarch of Ruffla is llrenuoufly 
crMeavnuiing to brin,» the I'mpref.-i^ircn alfo to a Reconci 
liation wi;h the Kir.j of PrnfTii. fa the mean Titnc it is 
cumpiitcft, tl.at the PrLiTnn 'Troops employed againd the 
P.nilijm, including thofe made Pnl'on.vs, but actually »e- 
Icauil, amount t« abniit c.o,ooo : So tiiat if the War con 
tinue:, the King of Pruliia mud rr,;iin the Al'cendant over 
Auflria. A Letter from a groj Hand fays, that feveral 
Rnlian Olficris have already ~:'>te.l I'eimilTion of their So- 
vrr'if.n tn make thi Campaign ,ai Volunteers, feme in the 
Kin,; of PriilV:.i s Army, and other; unJei Prince Ferdinand

We are informed, that there have been 16 Dueln fought 
among fome of llir principal OrTicers of the French Army in 
Germany ; and that lix of them have taken Shelter in Prince 
Ferdinand's Ar,my.

A private J.cttcr from Par!:, fiyr, that M. Lilly, late 
Commander of the I'rcnih Forces at Pondicherry, in the 
Eid-lndit;, wa'. one of the three Persons of Uillinftijn lately 
executed at the Greve in that City.

The extraordinary Rife of Stocks lad Week was occafioned, 
we art told, by the Report of* new Negotiation bein^ l:t en 
Foot with Fiance. It is reprefentrd, that Mr.'George I'itt, 
the Kind's Eovoy 4ft-th< King «f Sardinia, going to Court 
whilft he daid at {'arii, in hn Way to Turin, the Duke de 
Choileuil took an Opportunity to enter into a Convention 
witli him i and among other Things, lignihed the King his 
Mader's Oclire to renew the Negotiation with Englanl, and 
propoff.l tint Mr. Put mould forward to London a Letter to 
that Ltl'fft. Mr. /'lit cxcufcd hirnfelf from tranfinkimg this 
Letter, «t he hail received no In3ru£tions on that Htad, bat 

firomitcd to mtntin in hit own Letters what the Duke baj 
faid. He iccurdinstl) U-nt the Subltance of their Cnntertnc* 
in a private Letter to his Coufm, the late Secretary of State, 
v.lri laid it before his M-ijedy. A Council was fammnned ; 
ani foon after an Anfw:r was returned to Mr. George Put. 
I: is. fai.!, tliat we will lilt.cn to no f^opofals, unlefi France 
will fend over a Mmidcr witb^ full Powers lo fign Prchmi- 
IUIKI at once.

 dpil ','  Vellerday Mornins an. Exprefs arrived from 
(.lib >n, with Advice, that the Spaniards were acluillv mirch- 
m;' towards the Fmntiers of Porrugal. Thrs Exprefi came 
o\er in one of the Packet Boau, which haf brpught very few 

ctters^
l.ttrail of a Letter from a Merchant in AnidcrJim. 

Our Mtrcbar.tt iere kjvt b.'tn tyually fjrbnzed and ctnctrmd 
'if Mart

Admiralty-Ofrice, March 15. His Majtjly', Skip the £>: 
',-x, tmmandcd ty Capt. Scb-.mbng, l,ting vpen a Crmt,', t 
'tt gfi Infant, t.<A '# f'fijnt lie K'.r:jim> t/i)i,t. I.-,,,".,
French Pnvjttir ef ^o Carriage Cam, m^ity Six-tiiir.'.ti 
i ri.. r_:_..». _...-. L . . K tin _ _...._._. t i r .1 ' . '"'  

. I.a"; S'ijht an Exprn"-, prtceJcd bv 'fevcril 
and Horns, arrived from the North at Whitehall wiili font 
Exftcfl'cs ; the Contents of which are not known.

Yederday moming early a mcllenger was difpatched to the 
Court of Liibon.

Admiralty-OlTice, March 15. Hit Majtjly'i Stlp the F.;.

the
frtn _, . „ . -,..,

Stvivelt, tvitb 130 Mm, lemmandtd Ly M,'_. 
and has ftnl I'tr into Pcrtfmtutb. ' 

Hil Mjjrfy's Sbip tit Tartar, ammanded by Catt. 7;^ 
Knigbt, teing at;} tip  a Cruixe en tbi 7/4 Inflant, /f/.'*:, 
wrri, and teak the Cerbrrut Privateer, of St. Mattel, ;( jj 
Carriage and 10 Sviivtl Gum, ar.i 105 Men ; ar.d en lit ir,:i 
after a Ct;ace ef eleven lleurt, ink the Augujlinc Pr:-::\tt!-, 'f 
tbe fame Place, having 10 Carriage Guru, and So Mm, 'a-J 
it arri'i'td at Plyrr.rMb with, -fotb lie Prizn.

March ao. By Letteri received fnm Capt. Dir.nh, ef l- t 
ni.jjtjly't Siip Bciltna, litre n an jlcntint, thai at tie ill /,-.. , 
flar.t Ji; fill in *.t:itb and ttek a French Unftv Privatetr, ;f ls 
C'.-.cr, ar.d no Min, returning frcm ber Cr:;;'i< t} fl.i)t::i:>.

And ttal on lie Iftb ef l.t/1 Aftntb l<t i-t.l tajfei a }'.;V 
fr:m KJanir.ia, Ijdtn tcitb Sugar. ^

Capt. Kyrtn, ef til M.tjifly'i Slip the Fane, In Ctn 
 Kith tie Lien, bat tlj) laltn li't Airr.Mi Mjru; rf a ̂ o  . 
fnn Bmrdeaux, le:ir.d If St. Dining?, w;tb Il^ivt a>.,l / ,;. 
v-Jisn, vvticb tl'ty fill in tuilb en lac yb ef l.ttl Al ,,   . 
Ar.d er. tbe tub ttty nlcak ibt TtliKjcbut, an Englif) S---, 
ltl:rging tt Currrfry, tuxm-jrd brjtd frcm Car;!t-,i, r.f -'.,, 
Tefi, ar.d 12 Gum,  u.-biib lad l't in taken tn tie ijl f^', 
Frtr.cb Prifatrtr. Tie fame Hay l!..y f,!l in 1\':tv nrJ t,,^ 
lit Fsudreyjr.t, a r,J/il t-:!:r.gir.g tt U'.ardtaux, iiand .'..' ^.-V 
tt St. Doming:, ef ab.ut 450 'Ti.ni,  aittb a Littrr ef M-., ...". 
Lir Caigi c;nftflir.g of ll'inr, Pnvijimi, and Dry (!;;£. '

Match 33. ll:i M.ij.fly't fibip lie AdviMwt, f,K':ie.l,J 
ly dp!. Cbai!;i /l/(,/./.'..Mi, in tbi- lSf/> ef tin /1A"rt^, ,V. /;  
eigiil l.taguii fr:m Dnnnts.e, fill in wt't and t.i\ tie ftfiii' 
a I'ltr.ib Pnvaticr Sn:w, of ii Carri.trr Cant, to Sn-.'r-it 
ard cm flltn;jl:i it J i:rw t'ljjtl, f.tiit.l fnn /)..ii!.-;4 /_.} 
Alixdjy Se'nKigbt tn itr firfl Ciuix', and iad n:t m --,

tf. . .   " '
April I. Mil M.i'i,/ly't fl.if lit Burftrd, ftm>KJiitJi:{ ', 

C.'j!.itn cVjiriV.r, 11 a-rii-id at fljatntb w/fi ttc St. /'>.,/, 
a Ft id' Ej/l-li:JtJ J'.'f ef 700 -ft-.t StitttfK, £*.: »., I

:r. tr.J pjjfrngtn, fnni ill JJIe ef Bnr6:n,

n receiving tbi Nntu tf tbr CtnjutJI ef Mar times ; fkrp'iztd, 
.:.iufe li-iy.exf>:Hed a mu(b langir Rejiftanc: ; cinnrntd, ht.aujt 
'iiir 'fruit /a St. Ku/latia II nnu entirely alilijbtd j it being 
a...! Ir.ivin tbat Ijhnd bat n>t frednced fu]/icii»l ti had a Jingle 
i:f ai:r.ujl!y. By tbi /l;.:un! yia find at ef till £\ptdilnii, 

t app^an lb.it tbe Engtip> tbemjelvei were iijlom/btd ib.it ttt 
rrtnib fi.uld f» Joan t.tpilullll. It muft be cinft/td, the Kngtifi 
rt tiravt; every t'/iir mu/l yield tt tbtir Arm : It bat tttrt 
Jtd upsn Cliatge on tbit Ouajhn, that if Hill pratuctd Siigjr, 
it Englilb vtiujd Cuifutr it, provided ibt frtncb were tl 
tff.nl .1."

dpnt $. By Advices from different ports in Spain, the 
Klilh Shipping remain in the fame uncertain State ; no 

thing hiving been yet refnlved on by the Spanilh Court.
It is all'urtd, by Letters which arrived on Tuefdiy from 

l.iflnn, lhat the Portuguefe had between jo and 40,000 men 
in tliur pay, and tbat i3,ooo new mulkcts have been receiv 
ed from hfncc.

His /'rulliin mairfly has ordered a Train of i;o pieces of 
heavy Cannon, with, immenfc Quantities of military Stores 
and Ammunition) to be lent to llrellau, whence it is believed 
he will opt-n the Cumpairjn with the fitge "f .S'chweidnitz. 
Tlic Army vvlitih it to form that fic^c will be commandrd 
by .in ex,<eiicni-rd. General, and his m<jcdy will b. at the 
lir;,! or il'u- Army, lint covers it, wjth lilt Nephew the 
/'nine 1'.'."...!. UMJ Ins Hiolh-: i'nnc: rrc'.eji.k.

Weilnei'.lay Afternoon arrived at Port Royil, the Tcnirr 
belonging to his Mjiffly'i Ship Centaur, unJer ttieComnu:iJ 
of Lieut. Andrew I'jrr, with 4 Spanifli piiuineii. Same 
Time his Mjjefly's Sl.ip Fowcy, Jnfc|<ti NJcaJ, lifq; (\-,ii. 
mm.lcr, cime down Ji far as the Keys, and Tent in 3 Sj'j- 
mfli V'cil'cli, vi/. a Snuw, Buf, and Sloop, and then ;'io- 
cetHed on her C'rui/e.

M.:rJ- it.. Veflciday arrived his Miiefty's Ship lUlTir, 
Robeit Caiket, Ef.;j Commander, and broujhi in Tiireii' 
Fligj of Truce from /'oil au /'rince and St. M.nk°s, j»4 a 
Snow from North-America, hound into fott tu i'lincr, 
anii 4 fmall Spanilh Vcll'cll, ill which wtre uken in the 
Bi|e of Leoganne.

Same Day arrived his Majrdy'i Ship Boreas, Sinvj:t 
Uvedale. Cf^j CommanJer, and brought in t.vo large French 
Ship:, which he took off Baroco the ;th Inilint/hoanJ ti 
Old France, riihly loaded with ihe lined Sngits, \ni\f\ 
Cotton »nd Codec : They ha.l been Two Tranfpor!« that hai 
Ulely brought part of a Regiment of Soldier j which were 
UnJtd at Cape Francois; one is called the Drigon, a ("me ne» 
Sliip of 16 Nine pounilci:, the other called (he Intrepid of

-11 Six anil Four .ppitnilsii, and_had on. buard js.hjaL.uUea 
1^1 Men in all. ; " . - .. -

Mar.b to. Sitbrday hli Majcfly's Ship the Towey, eom- 
manded by Jofcpli Meld, £14; being oft' - l ibrroon, met with, 
look, and brought in, a Spinilh man of War ; the particular 
Account of which Attion, a> taken from the Ship's Log- 
nook, is «s follows, vi/. ASoul Break nf Day t'nrrc being 
little Wind, feeing a flunge Sail to the Weftwan!, lent the 
Boats a-hcad, to lee what fhe was ; faw the pinnace Are a 
Shot for the Chice to fhew Colouis ; immertiately il-.e Chic 
'ued two Shot, and honied a Spamrti linfign 1aJ I'endint; 
when the Boats returned, jnd were hoitled in, gAve Chicr, 
anil-cleared Ship for Action. At nnon Cape TiJeruo'n b.ire 
S. S. E. about .Seven Leagues dittant. Tiic Cliace finiim^ 
us comihg up with them very fad, brought too ivith the 
Main-top-fail to the mafls; at Five hailed her, an.! \vai in- 
fwettd fran Sia, upon which they tired three ihot Inro-us; 
immediately retu>ned the Compliment with a Eroaui'nic, >-.1
 began to engage oiiNioth fides ; at feven wore to the Welt- 
wild, and flopt filing on bo h fiJei, turned the people U 
knot and fplice the Rising ; at Etjit tackcil, ihe Chur 
gave ui a Uroadfide, whicn\we returned ; at Nine tackci), 
and exchanged another BroiJmle: at Half pad nine tacked 
o gain the Wind of them ; at Twelve brought to, as ai.l th» 
:ntmy, little Wind. N^

Ubferved the priie to mike fail toHhe WeP.ward, upon 
which we made fail to the Eiftward to )t»m hirn ; at three 
punters of an Hour after Five, came to clotdsAclion, al the 
ame Time fell a Hit Calm, continued firing olvbnth lidcj 

until Half pad Nine, when Ine ftruck } fent the\Boit on 
>oard, and biought the Captain and Nine of his peopl*, left 
n Lieu a mafter and IS men ; (lie proved to be the Li Ventu- 
a, a i'pamfli Frigate of 16 Twelve pounders on tiie miia 
Deck, and 350 men, commanded by Dun Jofcpli Jc In 
Ualas, from it. Damingo, bound to the Hivannah. The 
Kowey had 134 people onboard, upwards of jo of whom ire 
little Boys, befides Four fuk, which reduced them to nut 
quite 100 fighting men, when the Engagement began; f» 
that this may truly be reckoned one of the mod gallant Ac 
tions among the many performed by his ,17-ijcHy's i'hipi for 
thefe feven Years pad.

Ten Men were killed outright in the Fowey, «r|d Twenty- 
four wounded, 5 of whom defpcrately, .imi 2 have finicHceJ. 
The Fowey mount'. Ji q puunders on the main Deck, two d 
paundnt on the Forc-CalUe, inJ Four 4 pouncVi; on the 
Quarter-Deck. The lhi;i is mucli damage.) in her H^i 1 , 
Midi, Yards and Rigging, the latter of which rr.uft be a! ; 
new. The pii<e was made a meic Wreck of, th: riuin-n..' 
Ull.oj for: «p.i aft en '!i: Uuvm-., »tri tin fh.'l: (I 11 '-J.
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  I .-,' "i/-'i>5. Tl.S^ltifoner? found on 

' '  ' *' ; .' :j:'ii':ivmer.t were 301; but - ihete is fte.t 

   ;  ;,, ';« thi S?»n!»T.ii had many mote men on 

R.,fon to  «.' "«."' ,/,bt DccUs v»rte covered w.th <lie 

iTof "h« E««y, »"d fcvcral were feen to fall

c;el """ F H I7>
;. n I r 'ID F. L « ,, 

" l «»>« rhiUdelphu Ficket, Capt. Sudden,
0,; T .r y 

" h««^'i''?^i! T^«n,' of A* 8th °f **'"  men'''?n'
A 'r, c Bncmie, Pnwte«s, of M and ,6 Guns, bc.ng 

' IMvrncuth, by his Af>iefly>. F.igne /Solus ; and 

;Vn» ".'" I l>n"-uln ' °* , . . ,,..'. u,.i L., n liUfwitc fcntbeen likewitc fcnt

On Friday M a Tobacco-Houfc of Captain

 f rhiP-tlt'"-, of Prince George's County, was Fired 

Sy'Lp'fltr.ivT. nr.d about 8co Weight of Tobacco 

burnt* bu- was toon extinguifhed. There wcic 

ibme N"g:cts in theTobacco Houi'e, one of which,

* young Fellow, who fat pretty near the Door, 

was inftantancoufly (truck Dead by the lame Hafh.

Bv the laft Mail, Letters from London (via 

?>.i!a.'flf' ) were brought, of the lalt of March, 

n-i.'icS mention, that the Fleet for Virginia and 

Marti *, were to fail in about Three Weeks 

fiom that Time.
'To Mr/rt, G R E E N and RIN D. 

GEN rLEiiEN,

Bv inferting the Intlofeii in yvir next Gazette, 

MB will lilige Your molt humble Servant,

i ft June, 1762. WM. MC*»OCK.

A
S t'ne Addrcf of the Lower Houi'e of Aflcm- 

bly to the Governor, and his Excellency's 

AniV.xr to the Addrcfs, which were lately publilh. 

nd in this Gazette, may be confidered as an Ap 

peal to the Public, and as I am more paiticularly 

pointed at in the Narrative contain'd in the An- 

iwci, t'i3n any Member of the Lov/cv Iloufc, 1 

hope it v. ill not be thought impertinent, or an tin- 

rtaftnaUe Attempt in me, to vindicate my Cha 

racter from any Afpcrfions that may be thought to 

be call upon it by the faid Narrative. Happy in 

knowing that 1 have made no Application tor lu 

crative Offices, or honorary Preferments, I have 

read, with the utmoft Indifference, that Pait of 

the Narrative which gives dark Hints about Dif- 

ron'.cnt and Difappointmcnt; but as a Charge of 

JWngcnuity has been lately exhibited againll me, 

i.;ion an Occurrence which happened frvtral }\-arj 

i'l\ at Baltii.i:>e-Toi:n t 1 (hall take the Liberty 

tq make* fomc Remarks upon it. , 

'That I may not be thought too prolix, or de- 

firo'.is to lay a Foundation for Altercation, 1 mail 

ndmi: the State that has been laid before the Pub 

lic, of a Converfation between the Governor and 

Tiiyfelf, nt Baitimtre-Toivi, relative to the Bill Jar 

I'ii Mnj'Jly't Setvi'C, which parted into a Law in 

17V/ J tho1 I apprehend .the Relation is not alto 

gether unexceptionable, as it fecms to omit, or 

rather to recite imperfectly, what I think a very 

material Part of the Converfution ; namely, " that 

" I cf-uM not undertake to give a determiner An- 

" fwer to the Queftion at that Time ; but if the 

" Bill paflcd into a Law, I fliould take Care to 

" be well advifcd before 1 acted."- Dut I am con 4 

tent to have this Mutter confidered as it llaiuU, in 

the following Words, in the Narrative'-. " As I 

" was extremely anxious to avoid and remove 

" every Thing that might poflibly caiifc Mifun- 

" derltandings, and become Occafton of Difpute 

" afterwards, between the Aflefnbly and Myfclf, 

" between the Oflicer that fliould be appointed to 

" command the Troops and the Agents, between 

" the Agents and Myfclf, and in fhort between 

" any Perlbns whatever that might be concerned 

" with the faid Troops, I intimated to one of the A- 

" gents (who being a Member of the Lower Houfc 

" was then in Town) my Dcfire to fpcak with him, 

" and upon his complying with my Rcijucll, I 

" afk'd him, Whether he flvould think himfelf 

L  ' impowercd by the Bill, which had then parted 

'<?. both Houfcs, to victual and pay any of the 500 

" Men that mould be polled at Fort Cumberland, 

" and. whether he thought that Part of the Bill, 

" wliich\l wab inform'd had been the Subject of 

" Convcrfat,ion and Difpute, was fufTiciently clear 

" and explicit.? The Gentleman's .\nfwcr was to 

" this Eftect, That fomc Members of the Houfc 

" were of Opinion that the Agents would be at 

" Liberty to pay fuch Troop'., while others faid 

'.' tii« Bill veiled ihcnf\yiih no fudi Power; but

"that when lie Bill wan F.mflcd into a Law, lie 

" Ihould be for taking Advic-: thereon. When I 

" perceived that the Gentleman avoided giving a 

" direct Anfwcr to the Queftion I had afk'd him, 

" I thought the only Way left for me to have the 

" Matter cleared up, fo that both the Agents and 

"Myfclf might have the Senl'e of the Houfc, was, 

" to Tend them a Mcrtage, which, with the Ap- 

" probation of that Gentleman, 1 accordingly 

" did."
As I took for granted there was fome particular 

Purpofc to be anfwered by this Application to me, 

I thought! from the Duty 1 owed to my own Cha 

racter, I could not be too cautious in my Anfwcr.

I did not avoid giving a direfl One to fttriiijh Room 

for future ConttJIi, but merely from Confidcrations 

of common Prudence ; for had I complied with 

the Governor's Inclination in, giving a precife An- 

1'wcr, it might have been conftrucd as an Engage 

ment, at all Events, to have, acted accordingly ; 

fo th'at whatever I might have conceived, on a more 

mature Confederation of the Matter, or whatever 

Advice might have been given by thofe whofe 

Sentiments, in the Conltruttion of a Law, t fliould 

much Inoncr rely upon than my own, I might have 

been involved in this Dilemma, cither of adhering 

to what might have been thought an Engagement, 

ngainlt my own judgment, and the Advice of 

Council, or by departing from it, of incurring the 

Ccnfurc of Diji':^f.-iuity and Double-dealing. What 

rational Foundation could I have, even from any 

Thing fu<?gcfled in the Narrative, to give my Opi 

nion prccifely, when it fccms the End of afking it 

wr.i to produce Effects no lefs important " than 

" to avoid and remove every Thing that might 

" poflibly caufe Mifundcrltandings, and become 

" Occafion of Difpute afterwards, between the 

" Governor and the AfYcmbly, between the Ofti- 

" cer who fhould be appointed to command the 

X^ Troops and the Agents, between the Governor 

" ftod the Agents, and in fhort between any Pcr- 

" fons whatever that might be concerned with the 

" fiiJ Troops." It appears moreover frnmNthe 

Narrative; that I declared " fomc Members of

II the Houfc WCTJ of Opinion that the Agents 

" would be at Liberty to pay fuch Troop?, while 

" others l.iid the Bill veiled them with no fuch 

" Power." Would it not have been the Height 

of Prcfmnp'ion in me, to have decided perempto 

rily a Quellion, about which fuch a Divcrfity of 

Opinions was cntertairt'd in the Houfc ? Or could 

I, in fo doubtful a Cafe, without forfeiting all Pre- 

tcnfions to common Prudence, and common Scnfc, 

give any other Anfwcr than that " whenever the 

" Bill paflcd into a Law, i fliould be for taking 

" Advice upon it."
But there is another Confederation, which I hope 

will have it's due Weight in removing every Im- 

prcflion to my Difadvantagc; and that is, that there 

were two other Agents nominated by the Bill be- 

fidci^nyfelf. It was no Doubt the View of the 

Bill in appointing fo many Agents, not only that 

they Ihould be Checks upon one another, in the 

Management of the Public Money, but that the 

Ait fliould be, in every other Rcipcct, regularly 

executed, by the mutual Advice and Afliltancc 

which they might afford to one another. This 

being the Cafe, had I taken upon me to have de 

termined a Point of fo much Importance without 

prcvioufly confuting them, I Ihould have (hewn 

very little Regard to the Intention of the Bill in 

tlm Rcfpcil, they would have had great Reafon 

to hive rcfentcd fuch a Step as an Inlult, and had 

I been mitlakcn in Point-of Judgment, all the 

Wmld iiuilt have condemn'd my Conduct as raia 

and prcfumptuous.
Upon the Wnolc, Was -it difir.gcnuous in me 

to wave my Opinion of a Matter that I did not 

think myfclf a competent Judge of 5 Was it my 

Duty, or in any Rcfpcct incumbent upon me, to 

give my Opinion of a Bill, that had paflcd both 

Houfcs, and ivni lying lit fort the Governor for hii 

Pemjal antt Con/itltration ? Can it be fuppofed that 

my Opinion could have effected the important Pur- 

pofcs enumerated 1 in the Narrative ? Was it not 

prudential in me to decline giving my Opinion, 

as I might poffibly have bcryi cmbarrafs'd, or juflly 

cxpoled to Cenfure, by a contrary Conduct ? How 

far then a Charge of Di/ingenuity or Donilt-dealing 

can be fupported, by any Thing that has been 

communicated to the Public, let the Unprejudiced 

determine. ________WM. MURDOCK.

ALL Pcrfons indebted to the Elbtc of the late 

Edward Dorfey, of Annaptlit, Efq; dcceafcd, 

are ikfired to fettle with, and make Payment of the 

Debts due to the faid F.Itate to, Mr. Ittnjamin Beat!, 

of ,1'iiifo/ii, who has Powers for.that Purpofe from 

/ 'HFNHirTTA MARIA DIM.ANY, 

' Adminillratrix Dt Itufw-

To le 1, E T, for a Term of Yta> ;,'

A COMMODIOUS and well accuftcmed Ta 

vern, with convenient Out-Houfcs fituatc 

at the Ferry Landing, in the Town of Colth.-Jli-r, 

in the County of Fairfax, on the Poll Road be'- / 

tween Alexandria and F>-e,ie>-i;ltJlarg. The Terms 

may be knowji, by applying to the Subfcriber, « 

living near the Premifl'cs.' PETER WACENKR. C- '-J*

RAN away on Whitfu vMonday Night, from 

the Subfcriber, livin"; near Bladenjlivg, in 

Prince-George'* County, a Convict Englijh Servant 

Man named Gileilruelock, near 40 Years of Ago, 

about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, pretty well made, of v 

a dark Complexion and black Beard, has a fmall /^ 

Hammering in his Speech, is full faced and Pock- , 

fretten. He took with him pretty good Cloathing, ' 

a light colour'd Serge or Cloth Coat, with a fquare "^ * 

Patch put in between the Shoulders, black I'lufh /**   

and blue CToth Breeches, two Wigs, two Hats, £ ' 

and fundry other Cloathing; and it is probable /^ 

may have obtained a fa!fc Pafs.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fc- 

cures him fo that his Mailer may have him again, 

thall have a Piltole Reward, and rcafonablc Char 

ges, paid by "^V .....1) " BENO-NY PRICE.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber, living 

in Frederick County, on the i jth of /fynYfaft, 

a likely bright Bay Mare, 5 Years old, about i ', 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, < 

branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B, has / 

a Switch Tail, and is Ring'd ; fhc paces, trots, 

and gallops well. .T)

Alfo, a likely Black Mare, 4 Years old, about' 

13! Hands high, with three white Feet, paces £^ 

wcll, and has very good Spirit. ff

Whoever brings the laid Marcs to the Subfcriber, 

(hall have a Reward of Two Piflolcs; if Stolen^ 

any Pctfon apprehending or discovering the Thief, 

fo as he be brought to JufHcc and convicted, (hall 

have a Reward of Eight Piltolcs, paid by 

_____ JAMES BROOKE.

THERE is at the Plantation of Thona, Com,, 

near Gfirgt-Tc-.un in FrtJtridt County, ta- t 

ken up as a Stray, a Black Marc about i z H.ir.ds f 

high, with a fmall Star in her Forehead. She had n2> 

on a Bell mark'd thus I 1ONES. ~ n 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his A 

Property, and paying Charges.

Managers of the FREDERICK- 

TlW i'"? ̂ LVINIST CHURCH LOT- X 

TliRY, hereby give Notice, That the Drawing -> 

will punctually begin on Monday the i 4th Day of ^ 

June i and they rcqueft all Pet fons who have

£.%V"rc ld' t0Ar,c,tu,rn ,thcm by th« Timc-
TICK hi S may (t.U be had of the Manaecrs, 

and at the Printing.OjJia.

TO BE TcTL D,

For Cnrrtnt Money, Bilh of Excbangt, or Sttr/iar 

Cajh, *

A SLOOP, Burthen ,8 9 ' 

Tons, now building on 
Pataffit River, near Mr. Lu-i:-. 

rence Hammond\ Ferry, and will 

,bc ready for Launching in abouc 

3 Weeks.
NATHANIEL RVMNBY.

TOBESOLD,

A TRACT of LAND caUcd T/w/o«'s Keigb- 

tour, lying on Bynaia's Brand.', near the 

Head of Bit/I: River, in B.iltinure County, con 

taining about IQCO Acres. Any Perfon dulirous 

of purchafmg the above Tract of Land, may, up 

on Application to Mr. Rolxn AUxandcr, of Bnl- 

titr.:rt-'lovin, be informed of the Title and Terms 

of Sale. Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur. 

rent Rates, will be taken in PaymcjK, as may bed 

fuit the Purchaser.

Qictn-'JiiHt'i County, May 20, 1762.

THE Subfcriber defircs all Pcrfons that arc 

indebted to the late Peter Maxwell, to pay 

their rcfpectivc Debts before /%///? Court, as he 

is obliged to fettle with the Conmullary next Stf. 

timber ; otherwife he will put the Law in Force.

And likewifc gives Notice to all Gentlemen, 

Ladies, and Others, that he has removed from 

iguetii'i-To'ui;, and keeps TAVERN at the Dwel 

ling-Houfc late Mr. 'Tl»nuu //av.v/s, on Cktjltr 

Ro;id, wheie all Travellers may. meet with the 

bct\ Accommodations thi: Country can aft'ord.
MlCUAll Fl.OMJ-.K.
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-'M th::: wc.c invctijfti] lor her M felly's Co.-

:ti:-.. j PA THICK McGlLL.

That the Sahfcri-OTICE itlurcbf fcivc'i,
b;r, li'''n^ in OtOR...".-«I*wiv:« t FrtJeiifk 

l.funiy,- ont!..: ls»>:th Side of Pati\:ir:,isi t - having 
fupplisd hitr.fcif wi:h a good P-oatar.cl lluiids, c-r-

3 iicb over Pjileiijsis f:'j,-n thcr.cj to I'n-ginia a: the 
i lual Price:.

lie 1'kcwix i.-xj - L.;'.e::;.ii.u.vijt for (Icnili.ncn 
Travellers ind Our.T:, \\ho\ho nny depend on good 

f : .:ri.:im!.'t Siri;intt ,' 
-Jans' O??.iE."

.10, 1762.

ON :'ic '.L!I Irli.Rt. Ran away a Convict Scr- 
va!.t-'Mi.n .na.jiid y/fw.-; A//, \v!io c.imc in 

Witii Capt. /?.'f/;:..; in li.C M,i>jl~n.i Patt.et, in ^tf- 
*a.\: Jail, he ii :.:, ,L:: ; Feet .j or 5 Inches high, 
;< gooJ  looking M.tn, r.nj \vell drilled. Me was 

  Lio;;^h: up a Houle Painter, but has been accuf- 
t"nicd to w.?it in a Tavern, and feeim very well 
ta!cu!atcJ for the flutinuk. It is fuppofed he is 
;;or.e to the Nor;'iward, and nny probably be fccn 

i- Company with a Man who c; me in with him, 
.::n1 goes by tin! Nujns of Capt. 'Benntt,

\Viioevcr apprehends the Lid fit//, fhall havr, 
:f taken in toe Province, Foity Shillings; if out 
11 it, Four Pojr.cU, paid b/

yiiN RFPCSIV.

1 7. /> _/".»  reatjt M-JKfy sr j~.i,rt Credit, \
'Ma£.:ra and /..y3;»/ WINE S, in 

!!;  .-, Hc'^ilicnds, nnd. Quarter Cafks, coarfu 
:inJ fin-' S;i!;, U:.rrcH'd Poikr and R'ajfe'i-aJo bu- 
g;ir Ly the Barrel or larger (Quantity.

T;:OMA: RIC;IAR;>:ON and Company.

DO\ K, a beautiful Dark Grey Horfe, full 15 
Ha Kit s high, was imported from Scotland 

bit X:ie»il'..i-, by Dr. 'fhw.ui Ilxm;!:;n, at wliot'c 
Pl.u.utlon. he now i?, in Printt-Gtorgt't County, 
Matjlazi!, Will Cover Mares this Seafon at Six 
Piltoles ; and thole Mares that prove not with 
Foal, fli.ill have the Betvcf.: of the Horfe r.e.xt 
Sjafoii, Gmti; 'or one Half oFthe Money return 
ed). He was bred by Mr. Ikstr.ai.Jatltltn, fenior, 
in tlic Nortii of En;land, was got by Ytang Cade, 

|_hir\D.iiii by Tca/tr, his Grand-dam by S<v<<iv/.r?'s 
Arnliit:}, and cut of the Gauii'.'xr Marc, that won 
Six Royal Phtcs c! One Hundred Guineas each. 
He am at \e~.:--,i'?/f upon ~7)M at Four Years old, 
on the 2.ift of OJti!-er, 1760, and Dillanccd the 
Duke of C,'e<i-rlarr,ft Roan Filly, Rixana, beat the 
Bay Colt S-.-.-'ft, belonging to iriliiamSivinbura, 
Efiji Charles inihni Bay C'olt U'indltfi, William 
Cornfirth\ Bay Colt Montreal, and Sctltingtoii'i Bay 
Filly Namelifi. As to his Blood, it ia indifputable, 
and his Beauty all'.) among Judges.

RAN axv.v,- from the Subfcribcr' Ik:!'''''' 
Mr. R.dardS,,:^,:* Iron-Av'orli' { s"' 

vant M.,n named /;/ /«;> JlA/., f ar>cd ^ "V. 
lears, cr H dark Complexion, about ^ In..." 
Inches h:;ii. Hid on when l.e wcr.t*  %,'.''"' 
white Holland Shirt, bluik i^verlailii.fr ^ t.,',V ' 
a Dam..fii V/aiAco^t, a full trinmi'd i'orcft n',' 
Coat, with Mohair Buttons, Country made bC' 
and Yarn blockings. He has loll -ne of hi-Vo,' 
Teeth by Fighting. He tonic with him af-,ii 
Iron Grey Horfc, a good Bridle, aci a SaJdfc 
with a blue Houfmg.   L 

Whoever takes up thc'fr.id Servant, and will 
bring him to the Subfcribcr, or caufc him to be 
committed to any Goal in this Province, foth-.. 
he may be had again, (hall be paid Thirty ShiT'

I'iigitiifL March 6, 176?. 
llii Stilifcrii cr now Neps the F E R K Y, 

.^ formerly c.il'.ed Clifton'* I-crry, and will 
t:»:c I'jfiCiigcrs at t'..s fame Rates that are paid at 

Travelers \vill m:ct with piivate 
:, z:'.2TFiy depend upon good Dif- 

SAMUI:!. JOII.NSION.

THE Subfcriber Ins a ne.v Schooner Boat, 
well fitted, with godd Accommodations for 

1'aifenncrs, to go any where in the Bay, and will 
orry (ionds at rcafunablc Ratei. She will carry 
Five Hundred P.ufhcls of Grain.

He likcwife carries on the SILVER and GOLD 
SMITH'S BU-INESS in all it's Branches; and 
has a very good Hand for making MOURNING 
KINGS, as cheip as they can be had from Lir.- 
dyn.

He gives the brll Prices for old Gold and Silver. 
£"* |,-.MES CIIALMI. r.s.

G REA I'-BRIT- 
Hoife frotri.E^faK.f, upward-, of H, Hand, 

high, and remarkably flrong, will Cover VI 1r , 
this Seafon at Two P.iloles. Good Parta ' . 
Mar"- _____________. JOSEPH S?M .

0onp Ef is hcalT E!\cn ' Tha^yKrfc"n 
or Perfons, inclinable to undertake the 

, LujKling of a Wharf, with Stone, on the Nor h 
Laft bide of the Dock of Annaul,,, from Mr 
MUJleton^ Wharf to the Infpecling Hou ( e on" c 
Point, may be informed of the Tcrms on Annli 

, cation to NVnoL,^^,^1;; 
WILLIAM ROIURTJ, 
SAMUEL WIUDLITON, 
LANCELOT "

May 8, 1762.
1EUTKNANT Colonel John Dagivtrtiy 

.._r havinjt, in Pu.fuancc of a Warrant from his 
i.>;  tl'.uncy Sir /'_/?«' )' Amforjl, Lieutenant General

id Commander in Chief of all his Majefty'i 
3 on this Continent, received from Abraham 
V<. Efq; Deputy Payrhafter General, Eighteen 

Thoufano1 and Twenty- live and One Half Dollars, 
to pay off ,the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men^ who 'eoir-.-ofed the Maryland Troops, 
itom the Eighth Day of Ofhbtr, Seventeen Hun 
dred and Fifty-fcvcn, until they were <lin)?.nded or 
tlifmifTeJ i Notirc ii hereby given, That Lieute 
nant Colonul J*lm D~£^*..i el-jr, und Onflor Da-v:J 
fyi, will attend at Mr. KHJJftio*'* in Annafolii, 
firing the fccond Week in July next, and at
^rt/.-'j-T'.ww in ^:<<cn-Ainu's County, during the 

Ipuvth Week of the fame Month, to pay the Mo- 
r.cy abovcmcntior.cd to the iexeriil Officers and 
^^I'ieti to \\hciii the far.ic ii duo, or to their 
Alii^necs or Kcprcfcntativcj. Wherefore, all Pcr- 
ions who '.erved in the Ma'ylaml 'J'roops, and all 
Perf-ins, who, by \'irtue of Affi^nments fiom the 
Oi-ice-.s o; Men, or who by any other Means, 
have, a R^.ht to receive any Part of the Arrears 

".'..us to'the ,'aidTroopj, r.re. dc!i;cd to nuke their 
;tfpc£Uve (.Taims at ilic Places and Times, and to 
ihc Gentl  ; en, abovtmcntioncd.

By P../.T of Hi ExctUnity tl.e Gavtriier,

J. Ro-i, Cl. Con.

> und Delivered to fotne Pcrfons in 
_ Boat in Annaftlii Uoik, by Miftakc, a 

Ponimnteau Tiun!:, containing fomc Linen, Hofc, 
and Wearing Appaiel. 'J'he Pcrfons in whofe 
1'lancL the laid I'runk is fallen, arc defired to 
c.irrv 'he f.inii! to Captain Jamis Rritb near the 
Dock, who will amply Uc.vard them for their 
Homily rnd Trouble. f~April 24, 1761.

'^

:So

Culvert County, April 13, 1762. I

STOLEN from the Subfcribcr, on the jcth of ' 
Klaifb Itrt, a fmall Light Grey Gelding, 4 

Years old, he h v, a Switch 'I'ail, .1 hanging Mane, j 
and branded on the near Buttock TR (join'd in , 
one.)

Alfo, a likely Black Mare, 2 Years old, with a 
fmall white Snip on her Nofc. She was neither 
dock'd nor bran-led .when ftplcn.  _ _

Whoever will give Information to trie Subfcriber 
of the faid Creatures, fo that he may get them 
again, thrill have Ten Shillings Reward for each, 
or Fifteen Shillings for each if brought home ; 
and for apprehending and bringing to Jufticc the 
Pcrfon wlio ftnle the faid Crentures, Four Pieces 
of Eight, jiiid by ^ f- JOHN CAMOILL,

B Y Virtue of an Acl, made and parted at the 
late Seflion of Aflembly of this Province,

TtttSOLDat PUBLIC y EN DU E, ,1,
H'ttlnrjday the Sixteenth cf June Injlant, at tht 
lio-.'jt tf Arthur Chatlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Caur.it,

THE following'Tracls of LAND, late the 
Eftatc of Mr. Jcntet lf'ardcj>, dcceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. / Acres.
One Traft called Hazard, lying on ] 

Little Cinccacl.'tag-je, containing - - '
One Ditto called Partntrjr.ip, lying on " 

the Weft Side of Mantchafy, below the ' 
Upper Ford, .......

Dear Bough, lying on a Draught of' 
Anti-Eotom, near the Head of a Spring jco 
at Ihcmai Andtrfat. 's old Place, - - .

Grein Sfr:'ntr, lying on the Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 210 
Greta S/irin£t .......

Cool Spring, lying about a Mile from"! 
Jcbn Purgt/j's, and r.Cd« the main Road > " j 
that leads thro' Frtderick-Vtnvn, . . J

A'»/ Spring, lying about 8 Miles from ">
Fridtrick-'Toivn, on a Run call'd Mill- J.

-Crttk, that runs into Kine(kto» Creek; J
'Tiibnt Delight, lying on a.frnall Run 

called Curry"t Branch, at the

11.

mall RunT 
Foot of \ 

 S'Gap, J
104

THOSK who furvivc of the Officers that 
  fcrvt\! in the Marj/aijJ 'I'roops, and the 

ef.r.t.itivc:. of luch as are dead, ate ddired to 
T*uefday the Si.xth Day of 
that their fuveral Accounts

_ . -----, -- ----- ---    ,
IN o; ice is hereby given, That there will be cxpofed 
to Sale to the hlghell Bidder, on Tuefday the loth 
Day of Aiignjl next cnluing, A LOT of Ground, 
N°. 102,' litirtte on the Northcaft Part of the 

to j City of AniM'ftlii, with the three Dwelling Houfcs 
thcrrnn. The Sale to be on the Prcmifcj, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CLAJON, Adminiftratrix.

at s.'B*.\'i!:.',>oi 
j.'iy next, in order 

riv'h cav-h other, and with the Men who fcrvcd
.and) -'nay be adjullcd.

JOHN DACWORTHY, 
   DAVID Roi3.

A
WANTED,

KRIliv-MAKKR, who undeiflands hia Bu 
l'.iv.'ls. F.tuiuirc at Olc Printing Ojffict.

GOOD Entertainment for Men and Horfes, 
' with good Boats for PafTcngcrs to pafs and. 

repafs to Amtnf'olii, kept by the Subfcribcr at 
Bund Ctrrtt Ferry, on Krnl-IJland. He has alfo 
very good Paftiirage for Horfes. The Subfcriber 
having been ulcd to the Sea, has good Experience 
in Boats. f THOMAS RIMMKR.

roUNG I RAVELLER Covers Mures this 
_ Smfon at-Two Guineas. He is a fine flrong 

Horfe, upwnrdi of Sixteen Hands high, was bred 
by Col. Itijfrr, and got by Mr. Mortton* Traveller 
out of M:Ji Cifaill. n HENRY RO/UR.

Shaneniiort Mountain, near Ctirry^i Gap, 
lying Half a Mile from 
HouTe, ..... ' «°4 

, Hill, lying about S Miles above' 
the Mouth of Conaeoet'tague, on the Eaft S'j 
Side of Lick Run, near Patwmaik River,. 

Brentford, lying near John George Ar- 
nc/ti's, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conocccbeagut to Frtdtritk- ' * 
'fcf.-n, - - .  '. « : .- '..-. .-.-   ; 

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
"John Cbr\ftet't Sfrirg Branch, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Fredcrick-Toiyn, by Roiert Evam'i,. 

Red Oak Ltvf/, joining to a Trail cf'l 
Land called KeeJi:-ood, formerly laid out > in 
for Col. Tbomat Crtfaf, .... J 

For Title, or Terms of Sale, npply to
JAMES DICK.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of thii 
Province, made and pafled in I733i/«r 

emitting and mail fig current Ninety ILoufanJ Ptutdi, .-/ 
is near Expiring; The Commiflioncrs of the Lojn 6 « 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Oiiicc, to ccn'.e 
and difchargc the fame; otherwifc they will be 
proceeded againft a^ the Law direiU. 

Signed per Order,
RODCRT COUOCN,

ilK'

lNNJPOLlS: Prinu-d by JONA.S GR K RN; and W I LLI A M RIN7 D, at the PK IN rise- 
On -ICE, the Sign of the B.1 BLli, \nCharIes*flreat \ where all Pcrfons may be lupplied \virli HII? 
(jJZHf7'fi, at 12S. 6d. ftr^M. AnvrRTi$i.:v.i:Ni$ of a ino,'lcratc'Lcn»lh"arc taken in ar. 1 inf-itc.? 
for Five Shillings the fnftW-et!^ r.rU Onv Si»ir.ing each Week after, aivl in Protortion tor Icr.^ One:.
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LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft- Advices foreign and dameflic.

THURSDAY,

^R^c0^^ ,.^t^ft-WcSt;
1° l*le 
refiding here.DECLARATION.

H
IS Imperial Majefty, who, upon, his 

happy Acceflion to thc Throne of his 
Anceilors, looks upon it to be his 
principal Duty, to extend and aug 
ment the Welfare of his Subjefts. fees, 

with extreme Regret, that the Flames of thc pre- 
fcntWar, which has already continued for 6 Years, 
and has been for a long Time burthenfome to all 
tke Powers engaged in it, far from tending now to 
a Conclufion, arc On the contrary gathering frefh 
Strength, to the great Misfortune of the feveral 
Nation?; and that Mankind has lo much the more 
to fuffer Irora this Scourge, as the Fortune of Arms, 
which has been hitherto fubjctt to fo many Viciffi- 
tudes, is equally expofed to them for the future : 

" Wherefore his imperial Majcrty, compaflion- 
sting, through his humine Difpofition, thc ErTufion 
of innocent Klood, and being dcfuous, on his Part, 
of putting a Stop to fo great an Evil, has judged it 
neccffiiry to declare to thc Courts in Alliance with 
Ruflia, that, preferring to every other Confxdera- 
tion, the fuft Law, which Gor> prefcribes to So 
vereign, which is the Preservation of the People 
intrulied to them, he wifhcs to procure Peace to his 
Empire, to which it is fo neceliary, and of fo great 
Value; and at the fame Time to contribute, as 
much as may be in his Power, to the Rc-cflablifh 

t of it throughout all Europe. 
It is in order to this, that his Imperial Ma 

' is ready to make a Sacrifice of the Conquells 
_._je by the Arms of Ruflia in this War, in hopes 
that the allied Courts will, on their Part, equally 
prefer the Reiteration of Peace and Tranquility, 
to the Advantages which they might expert from 
the War, and which they cannot obtain but by a 
Continuance of the Effafion of human Blood. And

- - - • . -i - t. _ A l_

Negociations ; that he will not tarniih his Glory, 
and that of his Kingdom, by abandoning his Al 
lies ; and that he reds aflured each of them will, 
on their Part, faithfully adhere to the fame Prin 
ciple."

Naf/ti, Fft. 5. We woik with the grcateft Di 
ligence on the new Redoubts that are to defend 
this Harbour. The Intrenchments on the CoalU 
are carrying on with equal Ardour i from whence 
it is inferred, that the Miniftry forefee that they 
Hull be ordered by the Catholic King to take Part 
in the War between England and Spain ; and as, 
in that Cafe, Sicily will be equally expofed, Or 
ders are fent to the Viceroy to provide for the Se 
curity of the Coaft.

Cariz, Jan. 26. A Kind of CarcafP.ers ate 
building here to take or fmk the Englilh Bomb-
Veflels.

Lijl»n, fan. 26. The Propof.il lately made by 
the King of Spain to our Court was to the following 
EfK-ft : " I do not pretend to aflert any of my 
Claims to tbe Crown of Portugal, nor in the lead 
to impair the good Undemanding that ought to be 
kept up between neighbouring Powers; but being

eat-Britain
J UCIWC&I1 IIVI£t. UV -. ...^ - _ __

forced to enter into a War againll Great-Britain, i 
I am obliged to require his moft Faithful Majefty, ' 
not to receive my Enemies Ships into his Port;; | 
and if he doth not think himfelf ftrong enough to 
hinder them, 1 offer him the AfMancc of my 
Arms," &c.

1'ienita. Feb. 20. It is faid that the Czar hath 
propofed to our Court, as thc Bafis of Accommo 
dation, theCeflion, by the King of Pruffia, of the 
County of Glatz, and the Principality of Schwcid- 
nitz, which join to Bohemia.

Pittt/lttirg, Feb. 19. Thc Corpfe of trui late 
imprels having lain on a Bcr* 
of this Month, was put into 
of the Emperor and Emprefs, ...... .._.._._._
fjpcrb Throne, covered with a rich Canopy, and 
there expofed for ten Diys longer, lurrounded by 
the Lords and Ladies, who were regularly relieved 

-   '  - - ;- -L- »«,».. ;__

different Trains of Artillery. There is an incredi 
ble Number of Artificers employed, who relieve 
one another daily : A great Number of Waggons, 
loaded with Cannon-Balls and other Stores, have 
already been fent away.

ytr/aillti, March 27. The Noblcfle of Pro 
vence have offered the King a confiderable Sam, 
towards augmenting the Marine : The Town of 
Salon, in particular, makes an Offer for the fame 
Life. The Corporation of Bourdeaux gives 50,000' 
Livres.

Peterjbourg, March ii. Baron Goltz, Colonel, 
Aid de Camp, and Chambcllan to the King of 
Pruflu, having arrived here thc 4th Inflant, with 
his Pruffian Majefty's Compliments to their Impe 
rial Majeftics, was prefented on Sunday Morning 
both to the Emperor and Emprefs, and met with a 
moll gracious Reception. He had the Honour 
afterwards ,tO dine in public with their Imperial 
Miijcfttes.

Ycfterday Mr. Keith, Envoy Extraordinary, and 
Plenipotentiary from the King of Great-Britain, 
had tne Honour of entertaining his Imperial Ma 
jcfty at Dinner at his Houfc, with the two Dukci 
of Holftein, and feveral other Perfons of the full 
Diflinclion.

Genoa, March io. Letters from Spain mention, 
that thc Portugucfe Neutrality is far from being 
certain: What adds Weight to this opinion is, that 
an Englifh Squadron, is bringing over i 2,000 Men 
to thc Alliance of Portugal ; and that one of thc 
three Spanilh Armies, the Inftant they declare for 
the Englilh, will attack them. France nnd Spain 
will have 175 Ships of the Line at Sea this Spring, 
without reckoning Frigates; and in all thc Ports 
of both Monarchies they are building as many 
Ships as will always keep this number compleat. 
It fhould fccm then, that the Englilh aie at thc End 
of their Conquells, and that their Enemies will now 
triumph in their Turn. All thc Provinces, aftev 
the Example of Catalonia, are raifing new Regi 
ments at their own Expcncc. The Levies of
Troops go on extremely brifk; the young Men *   » » t- -i I-/I-.. _

.11 ,b,i, to.»,d, npUlhiaen. ol
,

wh,« .he

 aij!ation of the Anfititr gi'
to the Declaration ef tbt Enfrnr cf Rufla
taai dil'.-vtrtd tbt 23^ ef Fttruary fj the i
tf Fiance, Aujlria, Sweden, aiiJ Saxony, at Pt-
ttrflourg.

THE King maintaining with Regret, thcfe fix 
Years part, a twofold War for his own De 

fence and that of his Allies, has fuffiricntly mini- 
felled, nn every Occ ifion, how much he abhors 
the Uffufton of human Blood, and his conltant De- 
fire to put an End to fo cruel a Scourge. His per- 
fonal Difintereftednefs, the Steps which he thought 
could be taken confident with his Dignity, and 
the Sacrifices which he did offer, in oid«r to pro 
cure to Europe the ddiiablc BUffings of Peace, 
are furu Pledges of thc humane Sentiments with 
which his Heart abounds. But at thv; fame Time 
his paternal Tenduncfs, which makes the Happi- 
ncfi and Prcfervation of his Subjects a Duty to him, 
cannot make him forget thc fir ft Law that God 
prcforibes to Sovereigns, even that which confti- 
tutcs the public Safety, and fixes the Condition of 
Nations and Empires, Fidelity in executing Trea 
ties, and Punctuality in performing Engagements 
to their full Extent, preferably to every other Con- 
fidcration.

" 'Tis with this View, that after having given 
fo great Examples of Conftancy and Gcncrufity, 
his Majelly declares that he is ready to Iillen 
favourably to Propositions for a fulid and honour- 
able Peace, but will always ncl in tlie moll perfect 
Concert with his Allies; thut he will receive no 
Councils but fuch as fhall be dictated to him by 
Honour and Piobity ; that he fhould thiiik. himfelf 
guilty of a Defection, in lending a lUnd to fecrct

v^,.i«.. began tt .- 
which was given at 11, the Minute 
fire from the Fortrefs and the Admiralty. Ihc 
Chamberlains of their Imperial Majeft.es removed 
the Corps from the Hall of State to the Funeral 
Carr, which was draw,, by Eight Neapolitan Hor- 
^covered with black Velvet. The Emperor 
and thc Emprefs, in deep Mourning, precededJ>y 
thc Nobdity and Privy Council, folTwed on.Foot 
The Prcceffion arrived at thcChurch of bt.Peter and 
St Paul, in the Fortrefs, about Noon, where the 
Corple was placed upon a moft magnificent Cata- 
ffl, richly ornamented with Statues Painting, 
fcc After the ufual Service, the Archbifhop of 
Novoeprod pronounced a moft affcfting funera 
0?ati£   when thc whole of this melancholy Cere- 
moT-s concluded by.. «* %V °f "» 
Pieces of Cannon, at 3 in thc Afternoon.

MM March 9 . The Preparation, for War, 
. «' fnftcned a, much as poflible, ft.ll continue. 
The, mmenfity is the Caufc of their Continuance: 
l_ ne . ..../ :, forrnidible, and gives a high
TheIdea ot tlic imenueu »«,«.-...   - ---- - - --
Ofice has juft iffucd final Orders concerning the
March and Deflation of all the Troop,; and a
Sly i, named on which all the Regiments arc to
be at thc Place, where the different Armies arc to
be formed. The General Officers have allo receiv-
ed .her final Orders, and the Time i, hxed for
their repairing to their Ports. Many who were in
h Cit5 have already fet out for Zamora ; but we

know not yet where thc Operations of thc Cam-
oaien will commence
r ?. o. •!,.. >K»u uj

,.-/- ,, ... ..  y.  ,..,._.  ......    . T...__.

that the Englifh who were fettled here have left 
this Country by Order from their Court; which is 
a Proof that, notwithstanding the Neutrality we 
have hitherto flriclly obfcrved, and the good Offi 
ces we have done that Nation, they look upon us 
as their Enemy ; upon which Account we continue 
repairing our Fortifications with the greatcft Dili 
gence. We have received upwards or too Wag- 

in Loads of Pallifadoes and Chcvaux du Prize, 
protect our Coaft againft a Defcent.

LONDON. March 25. 
There are Letters from Paris which,.confirm the 

Account given of the private Execution of fume 
Perfons of Diftinflion, and that they were fuppofcd 

i be fome General Officers. 
March 27. We are info 

o/Spain has been given to uiiu<.n>«..u ,....... ...-,
attack Portugal, a Britifh Fleet will lay thc Lily 
of Naples in Afhes.

March 30. The Efpcrance Privateer of St. 
Maloes, ol 8 Guns, and 7; Men, is taken by the 
Brilliant Frigate, and brought into Plymouth.

They arc very bufy at the To-vcr in fhipping 
Story for Gibraltar, notwithftanding the great 
Quantity that has lately been font there,

On Saturday laft 5000 Gallons of Britifh Brandy 
were exported to Martinico : Tim ii thc firlt Kntry 
that ever was made from hence for that lihnd.

March 31. We hear that the Hon. Major Gen. 
Barrington is expeflcd-to be lent for immediately 
from Ireland, where lie is lately gone, in oidcr to 
be appointed Governor of th.1 llland of Martinico, 
as a Reward for his very gallant Bch.iviour, when
that llland was attacked l>y ourTroori in thc Be- -   -- ' . / v     ........ r>__
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 /A1 . .c .' //> I'riT-iihiibn, f«,v. Ayre, fw: LONDON, 
an.l ti lie 6V./,,.' /'. ,'.,': ./.> . Cl... c.i iilk-

\ CH( k>. Aflbrtmtru of Fn>--fr<i and F,\$- 
lndiu GOODS. A. all'o a veiy particular. 

t\ ' ainent of 'iViillintry, conliilinjj oPall the new 
I-r ,m thai wcvc invtnf.'d for her Mujclty's Co- 
. , -.on. f PATRICK McGILL. 

~~   * -   ~it  ~ -  -   - --   --  -- -  

NOT1CK it hereby" given, That the Subfcri 
bcr, living in Gi;oR>.".-Tc\v.\, FrtJerlck 

County, on t!,_ Is;i:t!i Side of Patc\:n;n;&t having 
i;bd hiiiifelf with a good Poatar.d Hands, c-.'r-

)m thence to I 'ir^inia a: the

;ic; luii.iiKnt fir (Jeiiiliiiicn 
xvho ui;iy depend on good 
'/''iv'r !.;t m! U Sen', tut,

OH MI-.

lies over rj<Vciijwii :' 
tlii.il Price:.

He likcvviiu ; c t   i 
Travellers und Oiitcrj, 
i  '   ::, fieri

. tntHifwii, /»/,:>  11), I 70*.

ON thcf-th Ir.f:.ru, Ran'Siyiy a Convict Scr- 
vaut Mill ilJiau-d 'Jam-.i Fill, w!io c.unc in 

with Capt. f!r!);.-..i; in the Ainrjtiiiitt PacL-t, in "Ja- 
r.u.a\ lall, he ii :.L».iiit ^ Feet .( or <; Inches high, 
.1 gooJ looking M.I u, r.nd well dri-lled. He was 
biou^Iu up a Hoi.Ie Painter, but has been uccuf- 
ipmcd to \v"nit in a Tavern, and fecms very well 
ia!cul.itcd for the fluiinefo. It is fuppofed he is 
"one to the Nor;'iwurd, and nuy probably be fccn 
\\" Company with a Man \\ hue, me in with him, 
.iti.l goes by tins Name of Capt. Benntt. '

Whoever apprehends the faid Bell, fhall have, 
if tnt.cn in tiit Province, Foity Shillings; if out 
if it, i'our Pounds, paid .by ' 

, JOHN RERLSIV.

lc !f r.Cj I. D f-.r rea.-j M-^-j or >:*// CreJit, 
HOICK Ma.fa'ra and l.ijlon WINES, in 
I'ioe*, H<v',fl!C.v)s, nnd^Qxiartcr Caflts, coarfe 

and Jl ne bail,' lii.rrell'd Poik, and MuJcoi-aJo bu- 
g;ir ly the Barrel or larger Quantity.

TIIOM/.: RICHARDSON and Comp.iny.

DOVK. a beautiful Dark G;ey Horfe, full 15 
Uar.ds high, was imported from Scotland 

Lilt Nt-!.tinl><.r, by Dr. TLanms ilam;.'.';», at whole 
Plantation he now i«, in Prince-George's County, 
Nniylnxll, Will Cover Mares this Seafon at Six 
PUlolcs; and thnfc Mares that prove not with 
Fo.il, fn.ill '!KU'<. the Benef.: of the Horfe ne.xt 
S^afon, Grafii 'or one Half of the Money return 
ed). He was bred by Mr. Tl.'crr.aijacjlon, fenior, 
in tiiff North of En.'liti:i/, was got by Tiling Cade, 
his D.IIII by 'Ic.iitr, his Grand-dam by SVvwv'.rj's 
/// ,(/'/.».?, and out of the Ganti-mi- Mare, that won 
Six Ilo}al Plucs of One Hundred Guineas each. 
He inn at AV; .-.;'?/? upon vjrw at Four Years old, 
on the 21 ft of Oi-ia!'ir, 1760, and Diltanccd the 
Duke of i:ia-f/an,fs Roan Filly, Rox.ixa, beat the 
Bay Colt S-i-'ft, belonging to William Swinlntrti, 
Efi]; Charles inihn* Bay Colt ti'indlefi, William 
Comhrtb\ Bay Colt Montreal, and Sctlei>rgton's Bay 
I illy Namelefi. As to his Blood, it is indifputablc, 
and his Beauty iilfj among Judges.

i,^ rt .' "

a\v '

RAN aw.iy from the Subfcribc- \\\ 
Mr. Rie!-ar<iSHK-.-.'I-K'S Irpn-Works, 

v;tnt W.m nnmed /'/. '//,> A^tj, |,?ed ^l 
Ye-irj, of* dark Complexion, about ^ 
Inches h:.;li. Hid on when he wrrt 
white Holland Shirt, t>l;.ci; liverJaSlinti 
a Dam..ni Wai.1co.it, a full trimm'd ]^urci, L , 
Coat, with Mohair Buttons, Country made Shoe. 
and Yarn Stockings. He has loll r.-ne of his for! I 
Teeth by Fighting. He took with hi,,,  ,.( .:, ,'{ 
Iron Grey Horfe, a good Bridle, ru.i i SaJd]- 
\vi»h a blue Houfmg.

Whoever takes up the f;;id Servant, nnd will 
bring him to the Subfcribcr, or caufc him to be 
committed to any Goal in this Province fo th" 
he may be had again, mail be paid Thirty Mil' 
lings, by / . KUV.USII '

~
l)r,v

i'iigin:a, Marti 6, 1 762. 
Stilifcrii'Cr now l:eeps the ! 'F. R K Y, 

formerly called CY;/r««'s_, Fcr»y, and will 
'liieiigcn at t'.'C fame Rates that are paid-at 

Travelers -W'llI m:ct with private 
i.r.'.ur'.u'nment, and^Hfoy dvj;cnd upon good Dif-

SA.MUt:. JOHNS! ON.

HE Subfcnber his a ne.v Schooner Boat, 
well fitted, with good Accommodations for 

T'aflenpcrs. to go- any where in the Bay, and will 
r irry (ionds^u rcafonablc Katcj. She will carry 
rive Hundred Ruihsls of Grain.

He hkcwile curies on the SILVER and GOLD 
SMI Ill's BLMMiSS in all it's Branches; and 
has a very good Hand for making MOURNING 
KINGS, as cheip as they can b£ had from Ltn. 
don.

I le gives the bell Prices for old Gold and Silver.
f~ };. MES CIIALMI r. ",._ _ *

"^ RtAT'-BRiTAIN, a fim
Hoife from E»g!an.it upward> of ,  , Junc 

high, and remarkably flrong, will Cover M 3r ,! 
this Seafon at Two IMloIcs. Good Pallurapc |or

JOSEPH SIM,
OTJCE is hereby giu-n,-That any Pcrfon 
or Perfons, inclinable to undertake tl,» 

Building of a Wharf whh Stone, on «hl N^ 
taft bide of the Dock of Annapd,,, from Mr 
MiMeton^ Wharf to the Infpefling Houfe en the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms on Applj. 

NICIIOL*', MMcinun-.", 
WILLIAM RoniF.Ts, 
SAMUIL MIUDI.ITOX, 
LANCELOT JACOUH.

a'.'u, May 8, 1762.
If.UTENANT Colonel Join, Dagtvirtl; 

_/ havinp, in Pusfuancc of a Warrant from his 
  .\ ol'.cncy Sir 'jfifftry Amherjl, Licutcnan: General 
.  .d Commander in Chief of all his Majcfly'i 
;'.';\'tj on this Continent, received from Abraham 
.' '.i-.'ier, Efq; Deputy Paymafter General, Eighteen 
Thoufand and Twenty-five and One Half Dollars, 
to ray off the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men, who con-.-ofed the Maryland Troops, 
itom the Eighth Day of OSlatci-, Seventeen Hun- 
tired and Fifty-fcvcn, until they were difbandcd or 
tiifniilTcJ: Notice ii hereby given, That Lieute 
nant Colonul y*i" iJ^ivj///-/, nnd Doflnr D<ja-:'./ 
R./i, will attend at Mr. M:.Ult:an\ in Annnfolh, 
<!urinc ihc fecond Week in ,7-v/y next, and at 
\t a,: i-T.-ivn in ^.ittn-Ar.Kit County,.during the 

Ij'u-.'th Week of the lame Month, to pay the Mo- 
r.cy abovcmcniior.cd to the Ic\crul Officers and 
Scl 'icrj to \^iioiii the far.ic ii due, or to their 
Alliances or Rcprcfcutativci : Wherefore, all Per 
sons who '.ervcd in the Ma-flaml Troops, and all 
Pqrfiins, who, by Virtue rf Afli^nments fiom the 
Of.ice'.s o: Men, or who by any other Means, 
have a R :?ht to receive any Part of the Arrears 
<'.uj to the .aid Troops, r.rc citfued to rfukc their 
;tfrc£iive C'.^ms at ihc Places and Times, and to 
jhc Gciitl-.T'vn, abovcmcntioncd. , 

By O..i:r cf J ii E$(t Unity tic Ca-vtrntr,
J. Rq^s, Cl. Con.

and Delivered to fome Pcrlbns in 
a Boat in .JnuafeJii Uoik, by Millake, a 

Poitmnnteau Tiun!:, containing fomc Linen, Hofe, 
rxnil Wearing Appaiel. The Perfons in whofe 
ll.i n ;L the faid 'J'runk is fallen, arc dcfired to 
c.irry the f.untf to Captain Jamti Rdtb near the 
Dock, who will amply Re.v;;rd them for their 
Honclly rnd Troi.ble. f~ /Ifril 24, 1762.

Cul-ctrt County, Jfril 13, 1762.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber, on the scth of 
. Maxh l.itl, a fniall l.i«'u Grey Gelding, 4 

Years old, he h-.s a Switch Tail, n hanging Mane, 
and branded on the near D*ut lock TR (join'd in 
one.)

A-lfo, a likely Black Mare, 2 Years old, with a 
fmall white Snip on her Nofc. She was neither 
dock'd nor bran led when flokn.

Whoever will givclnfbrmaticn to the Subfcriber 
of the faid Creatures, fo that he may get them 
again, Hull have Ten Shillings Reward fyr each, 
or Fifteen Shillings for each if brought home ; 
and for apprehending and bringing to Jufticc-thc 
Per Ton wlio Ante the faid Creatures, Four Pieces 
of Eight, paid by X J~ J°»N CAMBELL. j

B Y Virtue of an Acl, made and pafled at the I 
late Seflion of AflVmbly of this Province, , 

Nonce is hereby given. That there will be cxpofed j 
to Sale to the highelt Bidder, on Tucfday the loth ' 
Day of dupijl next cnfuing, A LOT of Ground, [ 
N°. 102,' iitinte on the Northcalt Part of the ' 
City of jfmmfsQi, with the three Dwelling Houfcs \ 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Prcmifes, at Five j 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CLAJON,
MARY CLAJON, Adminiftratrix.

THO2K who furvivc of the Officers that 
Curve;! in the Maryland Troops, and the 

?vC^ ^cf.^.Ulivc^ of fuch as are dejd, aie defired to 
...c-'t at . .'«/». /;/. -'} on Tuefday the Sixth Day of 
y.Vv next, in order tliat their fevcral Accounts 
with ca>.!» -other,- and with the Men who fcrvcd 

vr ti ..': : C'-Mv.snd, .'nay be adjull«d.
JOHN DACWORTIIY,

A

W A N T E D,
1WICK-MAKF.R, who undetflanrfs hi 
I'.nils. F-mJuirc at the P>-iniini>-Offitt.

GOOD Emcrtainment for Men and Horfcs, 
with good Boats for Paflcngcrs to pafs and 

repafs to An»n(,olii, kept by the Subfcribcr at 
Bnad Crrrk Ferry, on Kent-ljland. He has alfo 
very good I'afturage for Horfcs. The Subfcriber 
having been ulid to the Sea, Ins good Experience 
in Boati^.-..  , THOMAS RIMMER.

N'

cation to

To^le SOLD at PUBLIC ,..   ,  
Jf'edneJ^ay the Sixteenth cf June Injlant, at the 
llo:'fe of Arthur Chatlton, in Frcdcrick-Towr/ 
tn Frederick Cowty, >

THE following Trafls of LAND, late ihe 
liltatc of Mr. Jamei Warcicp, deccafcd, 

all lying in Frederick County. Acres.
One Traft called Hazard, lying on ', 

Little Cwccacieagxe, containing - - < < 9"1
One Ditto called Parti:er//'.if, lying on " 

the Weft Side of Manoif.aly, below the :So 
Upper Ford, .......

Dear Kcugit, lying on a Draught of' 
i Anti-Eatans, near the Head of a Spring cca 
! at 1 l-cmat Anderfai.'<> old Place, - -

GreenSpr-ng, lying on the.F.aft Side" 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the :io 
Green Sfrin-rt .......

! Cool Spring, lyin'g about a Mile from' 
Jtbn Purge/j's, nnd near the main Road -j 
that leads thro' Frederick-Town,   - .

A'«// Spring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Frtdtrick-'Toivn, on a Run call'd Mill- 114 
Crtek, that runs into Kittcckton Cr,-ck,

Jobn'i Delight, lying on a fmall Run' 
called Carry'/ Branch, at the F'oot of 
Sbaxenttort Mountain, near Cttrry'i Gap, .

Blocmjlury, lying Half a Mile from \ 
John Btirge/i's Houfe, .-.-.'

Pinty Hill, lying about S Miles above" 
the Mouth of Conocoektagxt, on the liall 
Side of Lick Run, near PatwmacA River,.

Brentford, lying near John George Ar- 
mlcTi, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conccscliiagut to FrtJiric.t- 
Town,   ' ..... -"  -_.i_.. .

'Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Cbr\flee't Spring Brand, on the 
North Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Fredtrick-Toiun, by Robert Evam'*,.

RedOfik Level, joining to a Trail of'} 
Land called AYWr'W, formerly laid out 
for Col. Thomai Cre/af, .... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

104

104

101

YOUNG TRAVELLIiR Covers Mares 
Scttfon at Two Guineas. He is a fine flrong 

Horfe, upwards of Sixteen Hands high, was bred 
by Col. '/'A/Ins and got by Mr. Morcton's TraytHo- 
out of M:Ji Col-uHl. g HENRY RO/I:R.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and palled in 1733,/" 

emitting and making current Ninety1 ioufand Ptur.dit 
is near Expiring; The Commiffioncrs of the Loan 

j Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
this , thofc who have any Bonds in that Oilicc, to ccme 

and difchargc the fame ; othcrwifc they will be 
proceeded againfl a^ the Law direib. 

Signed per Order,
RODERT COUOEN, Cl. R. C.

.ANNsJPOLlS: Printed by JONAS GRKRN, and WILLIAM RIND, .attlio
QHICI-, the Sign of the Bl B L H, 'wChirltt-JIreet \ where all Perlbns may be fupplicd with 

'IZttfy'R, at i.aj. 6d. fer\(.\\r. AnvV.RTisi-^r.Ms of a. moderate Length are taken in an I inl^
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LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic. ___ ̂

THURSDAY, June 10, 1762.
!• _____

From the L O N D O N GAZETTE.
PETERSBOURC, Ftbmary 23, 1762. 

The following is the Copy of a Declaration deli- 
vered a few Days fince, by the Emperor's Order, 
to the Imperial, French and Swcdifh Miniders

refiding here.DECLARATION. ^

H
IS Imperial Majedy, who, upon his 
happy Acceflion to the Throne of his 
Ancellprs, looks upon it to be his 
principal Duty, to extend and aug 
ment the Welfare of his Subjects, fees, 

with rxtrerr.c Regret, that the Flames of the pre- 
fcntWar, which has already continued for 6 Years, 
and has been for a long Time burthenfome to all 
the Powers engaged in it, far from tending now to 
aCondufion, arc on the contrary gathering frefh 
Strength, to the great Misfortune of the leveral 
Nation?; and that Mankind has lo much the more 
tofufferfrom this Scourge, as the Fortune of Arms, 
which has been hitherto fubjccl to fo many VicifG- 
tudes. is equally expofed to trum for the future : 

" Wherefore his imperial Majctly, compaflion- 
sting, through his humine Difpolition, the Eflfufion 
of innocent Tllood, and being dcfirous, on his Part, 
of putting a Stop to fo great an Evil, has judged it 
ntccfltry to declare to the Courts in Alliance with 
Ruflia, that, preferring to every other Confidera- 
tion, the firll Law, which GOD prefcribes to So 
vereigns which is the Preservation of the People 
intrufted to them, he wifhcs to procure Peace to his 
Empire, to which it is fo becellary, and of fo great 
Value; and at the fame Time to contribute, as 
much as may be in his Power, to the Re-cdablifh- 
nitnt of it throughout all Europe.    

" It is in order to this, that his Imperial Ma-
-'-•-- 0———— ...ft.

Negociations ; that he will not tarnilh his Glory, 
and that of his Kingdom, by abandoning his Al 
lies ; and that he reds aflured each of them will, 
on their Part*, faithfully adhere to the fame Prin 
ciple."

Naflei, Ffb. 5. Wt work with the greated Di 
ligence on the new Redoubts that are to defend 
this Harbour'. The Intrenchmcnts on the CoalU 
are carrying on with equal Ardour , from whence 
it is inferred, that the Minidry forefee that they 
(hall be ordered by the Catholic King to take Part 
in the War between England and Spain ; and as, 
in that Cafe, Sicily will be equally expofed, Or 
ders are fent to the Viceroy to provide for the Se 
curity of the Coad.

Cafiz, Jan. 26. A Kind of CarcafT.ers are 
K..;u; n ,Y We to take or fink the Englifh Bomb-
Vertels.

Lijbtn, 'fan. 26. The Propofal lately made by 
the King of Spain to our Court was to the following 
Effeft : " I do not pretend to aflert any of my 
Claims to the Crown of Portugal, nor in the lead 
to impair the good Underdanding that ought to be 
kept up between neighbouring Powers; but being 
forced to enter into a War againd Great-Britain, 
I am obliged to require his.mod Faithful Majedy, 
not to receive my Enemies Ships into his Ports; 
and if he doth not think himfelf drong enough to 
hinder them, 1 offer him the Affiftan« of my 
Arms," &c.

1'itnna, Feb. 20. It h faid that the Czar hath 
propofed to our Court, as the Bafts of Accommo 
dation, theCeflion, by the King of Pruffn, of the 
County of Glatz, and the Principality of Schwcid- 

nitz

different Trains of Artillery. There is an incredi 
ble Number of Artificers employed, who relieve 
one another daily : A great Number of Waggons, 
loaded with Cannon-Balls and other Stores, have 
already been fcnt away.

rtrj«illti t March 27. The Noble fie of Pro 
vence have offered the King a considerable Sum, 
towards augmenting the Marine : The Town of 
Salon, in particular, makes an Offer for the fame 
Ufe. The Corporation of Bourdcaux gives 50,003 
Livres.

Ptttrjlourg, March ii. Baron Goltz, Colonel, 
Aid de Camp, and Chambcllan to the King of 
Pruflia, having arrived here the .{.th Inflant, with 
his Pruflian Maictly's Compliments to their Impe 
rial Majeftics, was prefentcd on Sunday Morning 
both to the Emperor and Emprefs, and met with a 
mod graciods Reception. lie had the Honour 
afterwards to dine in public with their Imperial 
Miijedies.

Ycdcrday Mr. Keith, Envoy Extraordinary, and 
Plenipotentiary from the King'of Great-Britain, 
had the Honour of entertaining his Imperial Ma- 
jcdy at Dinner at his Hobfe, with the two Dukci 
of Holdein, and feveral other Perfons o( the full 
Didinftion.

Gtaoa, March 10. Letters from Spain mention, 
that the Portugucfe Neutrality is far from being 
certain: What adds Weight to this opinion is, that 
an Englifh Squadron, is bringing over i 2,000 Men 
to the AfTidance of Portugal; and that one of the 
three Spanilh Armies, the Indant they declare for 
the Englifh, will attack them. France nnd Spain 
will have (7; Ships of the Line at Sea this Spring, 
without reckoning Frigates; and in all the Ports

as many 
complcat.

preter tne Kcuorauuu m « <.«^ -.._ .._.., 
to the Advantages which they might expert from 
the War, and which they cannot obtain but by a 
Continuance of the Effufion of human Blood. And 
to this End his Imperial MajeAy, with the bed In 
tention, advifes them to employ, on their Side, 
all their Power towards the Accomplifhment of fo 
great, and fo falutary a Work." 
T ' ie* I tfa Frtntb Court

dated Times. On the 1 6th at 7 in the Morning, : * »~F> 6«   .-»">   -/ -    -  '--«-.;- 
the firll Sienal was made by 3 Pieces of Cannon, eagerly enter into the Army, but greatly d.llikc 

he Artiller, and the Officers the Sea Semoe. . . . .te r enawhen the Guards, the Artillery, and the Officers
of the Hoafhold, repaired to their refpeAive Poll:.

iht give*

. . . . . 
NafU, Martb 9 We have feen with Surprize. 

that the Englifh who were fettled here have leftof the Hoafhold, repaire to ter rpe .At q the fecond Signal was given, when the Pro- that the Englifh who were fettled here have left 
ceflion bcean to form. At the Third Signal, this Country by Order from their Court ; whicrrrr 

- --  ^...-i     ._ * of that notwithdandin the Neutrality we

t;r/l;urg.

T
HK'King maintaining with Regret, thcfe fix 
Years pad, a twofold War for his own De 

fence and that of his Allies, has (uff.citmly muni- 
fefted, on every Occ.ifi<m, how much he abhors 
the UfFufion of human Blood, and his.conU/int De- 
fire to put an End to fo cruel a Scourge. His per- 
fonalDifmteredednefs, the Step* which he thought 
could be taken confident with his Dignity, and 
the Sacrifices whjch he did offer, in older to pro- 
Cure to Europe the deiiiablc Bleflings of Peace, 
are fine Pledges of the humane Sentiments with 
which his Heart aboitnds. But at the fame Time 
his paternal Tendcrncfj, which mn'.tes the Hnppi- 
ncfj and Preservation of his Subjects a Duty to him,
cannot make him forget the fir ft Law that God 

 - -   .1 ... ...u:.v .  a;

tics, and Punttuali 
to their full Extent 
fideration.

«' 'Tis with this 
fo great Examples 
his Majelly declares ...,. ... ..
favourably to Proportions for a folid and honour 
able Peace, but will always net in the mod perfect 
Concert with his Allies; that he will receive no 
Councils but fuch as dull be 'diluted to him by 
Honour and Probity ; that he fliould think himfelf 
guilty of a Dikttion, in lending a Hand to fccrct

ccllion began iu iun«. ... .... - ^
which was given at 11, the Minute Guns began to 
fire from the Fortrefs and the Admiralty. The 
Chamberlains of their Imperial Majedics removed 
the Corps from the Hall of State to the Funeral 
Carr, which was drawn by Eight Neapolitan Hor- 
fes, covered with black Velvet. The Emperor 
and the Emprefs, in detp Mourning, preceded by 
the Nobility and Privy Council, followed on Foot. 
The Prcceflion arrived at the Church of St. Peter and 
St. Paul, in the Fortrefs, about Noon, where the 
Qorpfe was placed upon .1 mod magnificent Cata 
falque, richly ornamented with Statues, Painting, 
&c. After the ufual Service, the Archbilhop of 
Novogorod pronounced a mod affccVmg f-"»"i

    « - .1-- ...U«l

as continue ntinue

a Proof that, notwithdanding the Neutrality we 
have hitherto drictly obfcrved, and the good Offi 
ces we have done that Nation, they look upon ua 
as their Enemy ; upon whictuAccount we continue 
repairing our Fortifications with the greatcd Dili 
gence. We have received upwards of loo Wag 
gon Loads of Pallifadocs and Chcvnux du Prize, 
to protcft our Coid againd a Defcent.

LONDON, March 25. 
There are Letters from Paris which confirm the 

Account given of the private Execution of fume 
Perfons ofilMinftion, and that they were fuppofcd 
to be fomrGeneral Officers.

informed, that the Court

Ub«»ten . w..»£  .I    .------ - .

of Naples in Afhes. .
March 30. The Efperancc Priv.iteer of St. 

Malocs, of 8 Gum, and 7; Men, is taken by the 
Brilliant Frigate, and brought into Plymouth.

They are very bufy at the To-vcr in fhippmg 
Stores for Gibraltar, notwiihdanding the great

Plt SVeviir«"y work with incredible.Diligcnce 
in Jhc Arfcnal ard. Foundery, in preparing fever,!

ginning of the Year 
lecution of the A::; -TJ.

I
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i.i-n 
Kuf 'I

. i :.il .VI-r.t.':",r.h.
>  err... .r.t in N. t-.ni:
:r r/. Lcriin.''wcrc employ-
t'. .- moll cnri'i -i nnci rich

; : Lu^li ti.it ever- v\j*
..  - ! 11 :h: Kmpcror of

-.c.h h.'.'-'s'-r of iiGuns, 
Lsfi.ici Swivels, ar.d icj Men, taken by trie Co- 
I'eiitry Frigate, a tcr a Ch;.ce of 40 Hour:, and 
Ci.-nc-i into Kh.lalc, i' ) :a.'ctc! for r.-,. dun?, car- 
rit. y, (Jars, wi« bui a K--.V l)a>s oti' the Stocks, 
and a i o.-tn-ght from Jueit,, and had taken nothing.

F.x:rnft ''fa l.ttttrJrt.m A'/?;/", hinrJ> 2. 
" Ojr Marir/j v.ill foon be \ ; jn a good Footing. 

1X1. Franch FerLict.Hi, a Sicilian, One of the ablell 
Scam?r in F.urope, In-, the Dircclion of it; a fix'.h 
Xel.cijuc is on tiic Stock-:; all our Ships and Gal 
leys are equipping v. :th jgre.it iJili^cncc ; aP.d a 
j_-rev f^urii.tity of 'limber i' catting down in the 
l'o:..1 ofC*Ubri*.' i

" The Shore between the Bridge of Magdclaine 
and Pufi'rpjMH is covered \vith Baftion< ;tnd In 
trcncIVrr.enT', arid the Fortref* of Oeuf b well fur- 
riOa i with Artillery."

The AlLi-s hive repaired the Fortifications of 
M-Jr.H'.T, furnifhe-J them with Artillery, augmented 
t;.c (inrriPjn, and are forming a I l)ing Army of 
Jlorfe, Dr-.goor 1 .ind HufTirf, who will take the 
Fie!! ,r. foon as the Sc.tfbn will permit.

yfyr ;/ 3. Hi-. Majcfly's Ship Diana, William 
A'l.-:i , I'.fq; Commander, from Virginia, is ar- 

' nviii ;.t I'orttm-juth; flic c-mv: out the .(th of Ad-arch 
w.'h l.vvral ^liijii under ht-r ( onvoy, but cannot 
Icain flhen or where Hi; patli-il with them. 

Exlr.ifj ni a L.fltr Jrcm //</»»'«>f A, hiu r(l> 2(1.
" Si.x Thdu!:ind'l.)nnc!. art r.)i.:r.dy tn--imped 

within a League of Lulicck; and we arc in'ormvd, 
th-.t ivJoic their Artival, a Ruffian I'.irty wru Iccn 
at .1 li;.,e D:llance from that City. This mi ' -  tho 
M.ifciflratcs rcfolvc in kcvp the (Vite-. fhtU during 
:iln.oll two Day? an.l t'w» Night', anrl ro. double 
the (lU^tds ami tilt i.ilvanccd Port'. Tin- Kin;', of 
Pr jiii i hkewifc hath demanded of the Mnniflratvs 
nf l.ubcck, the }oung Fellows of the J) itcl.y Yif 
Mcch.criLourg, who were enrolled arnon^ hit 
'Tro-ips, and nude their cfcapc into their City ; 
but tliey refufcil to deliver them up. Mi-an whi'c, 
the Cloud-, that threaten Denmark flill incrc::ft: ; 
and fcarco any Mope is left, thit an amicable Ac 
commodation can be acrnmpliflicd. The Number 
of I'.ccruits that are r.iifing for the Service of Den- 
in..tk exceeds Belief. All the young Fellowt 
enter Volunteers. We are a (lured, that the Militia 
of Dcnmirk will be cmbodiiil ; and that a Uody 
of Volunteer^ i* to be railed at Aliena, ojual in 
Number to the BoJy of Hufluts, which is almofl 
complete; their Number amounting already to 
i Hco. The King of Dcnnmk hath publillicd a 
gcncial Amnelly in-F'avot'i of all Detcrtcrs from 
liis Troops, with Leave for them to join any Re 
gimcnt they ple.ife. It if thought that by the Fnd 
of A| ill he will have an Army of >r,coo Men 
ready to take the Field."  

N h W - Y O R K. MTV 31. 
Saturday Afternoon His M.ijcfly's 461(1 Rcgi- 

mcnt.arrived here from Albany. And,
Several Veflels with Connecticut Provincial 

Troop- arrived here lincc our lull.
Yellcrday the Captains Doran and Tallman ar- 

r'vcd here in 20 Dayi from Antigua : By them we 
have Advice, that a"Number of Negroes bclong- 
ing_to that IfUnd hail concerted a Scheme in order 
to become their own Mallei s, l>ut tl.e Plot being 
difcovered, they were taken proper Care of.

The following is a Lift of the Ship! that arrived 
from Knglatid with Admiral Pocock, vi/.. Namur, 
«)o Guns, Vice Admiral Pocotk ; Valiant -4 ; 
Hampton Court, 74.; Bclleiflc, 70; aiulRippon, 
of 60 GUPS.

PH I L A DE LPHI A,*>« 3.. 
//.- a lalt Lt'lKr ft am Lo>tihn, /-jt / ' .- Injl M'-ft, a

Gentleman ivriln at fe//c~.fi: 
" The Operations of the War nre cirrying on 

with their former Vigour ; and a RTc.it Fleet i-, jull

Sprit; hi;Ing the Sati.f.t c^!cn to l.r.ow, tl:u cCr 
t:i-rr.i»< hcvo j'.ir greater RcaTju to wifii fora Pe 
riod tj the (.'u!tro::in of War than we."

On Tucfday lad arrived here the Snow Two 
Fii'-T.ds, Capt. Ireland, from the Isle of May, by 
whom we are informed, ijhat a French 40 Gun 
ii.lp, bound to the Hall-Indies \vith Store?, ran 
iiiliore on St. Vincents, one of th: Cape do Verd 
Islands, and was entirely loft: That 'Admiral 
Saunders, with i 8 Sail of the Line, 3 Fire Ships, 
5 Bombs, and as many Frigates and Sloops as 
made hi> Number about --.(j Sail, was cruifing in 
the Guit of Gibraltar, the i 8th of March, for the 
Toulon and Carthagene Squadrons, having re 
ceived Advice of their Junction, and beine at Sea ; 
their joint Force faid to be 12 Sriips of the Line, 
and 5 Frigates: That they had Advice at Gibral 
tar, that the linglifh Veflels in Spnnifh Ports were 
discharged ; and thofe at Malaga, with the ILnglifh 
Conful, expected daily at Gibraltar -. And that the 
Bcilona Frigate, on her Paflagc from England for 
Gibraltar, oft' of Bayonnc, fell in with and took 
a French Merchantman, of 24 Guns, belonging to 
Marfeillcs.

With Captain Ireland came Paflenger Captain 
Byvanck, of the Brig John, of New-York, who 
was taken on his Pafftgc for the Coafl of Guiney, 
by a Privateer Brig from Martinico, between the 
River Senegal and Cape Verd.

By Captain lla/.elwood, from Martinico, we 
learn, that when Admiral Pocock left that Ifland, 
he Ind about i s.Thoiifjnd Lnnd Forces with him ; 
but tint he wa> to touch at Antigua and St. Chrif- 
tophcrs, where it was laid, he would get a Rein 
forcement of between two and three Thoufand 
Men more, white and black, and expected a Re 
giment of Blacks from Jamaica.: That Gcncra4 
Kufanc was left at Martinico, with about ;ooo 
Men : And that two lur^e French Ships, bound to 

,thc MiffiiTippi, and a Spnnifh Ship of 16 Carriage 
(iuns have been.lately carried in there by our 
Men of War.

In a Letter from Martinico, dated May 11, it 
i-. faid, " 'Flit: Inhabitants here fecm now quite 
" I'.iti-ficd with their Condition ; and indeed they 
" have Rc.ifon, f^thcy are indulged in every 
"" Thing they dcftre, ind I believe r.cver were fo 
" happy before."

Hn l-xccllcncy General MONCKTON failed from 
Martinico for Antigu-t the ninth ult. from whence 
he was foon to fail for his Government of Ncw- 
Yorkv

The Sloop Rachel, Captain Walker, from Ber 
muda was taken by a Spanilh Galley at Turks 
llland, and burnt.

ANNAPOLIS, June 10. 
Laft Friday being the Annivcrfary of the Birth 

of our moft Gr.itions Sovereign King GEORGE 
the Third, when his M.iji-fty entered into the zcth 
Year of his Age; the funs was obfc-rvcd here with 
the ufual Solemnity ; and in the Evening his Ex 
cellency our Governor gave a Ball at the Council- 
Hovife, white there w.is a fplendid Appearance of 
Ladies, and a great Number of Gentlemen. 

On Tucfday lull Week, one II tliiam It 
an old Man about 7; Years of Age, attempting 
to fwim acrofs Ma^ifjy River, near the Head, 
to fetch a Canoe, which fume ill natur'd Boys re- 
fufcd to bring over to him, funk, and was Drown 
ed when he had got almoft over. He told the 
People whom he left on the Shore, that tho' he 
had not fwam for Thirty Years, they fliould fee 
that he could fwim yet. His Body was taken up 
loon after.

On Wcdncfday the zdth of May, KitbarJCrcJlj, 
.ilias i)fu-, was F.xecutcd at Frtdtrick-Tovin, in 
I'rtdcritk County, for the Murder of old Mr. Wirt t 
on the Road, as formerly mentioned.
/f Rrf.-i.AW for hfinf J '/J.v m a!! DOCS and BITCHES 

lutum lie Cify <f A^

B F. it FII*l'ltp-< ./ anj C'JjitirJ, fy rl-e Mayv, Kectrdtr, 
/HJeimea ai:J C:mm:n-C:un::/ ej' tit City of Annapolii, 

tht .iyibtiity :f ttt fjmt, Tlut ilure fhall he paid for

 ! tnern, nr 
in: and kopt 
th: Tim: in

i-> p,,fo OLD

or A.i'.nti ur me urns >n m.ike out, m-i o . 
fi?r,c. by f.im, t.) deliver f> ii.e Clerl: of :|,- MJ
on the ten;h D*., «! ' Htf-mrter n«i, and fa-

Time bung, wno is hcre'iv  ;«,(!; ui.-.-J, 
iccording to fuch Lilt or Accoii 

aforefaid refpeclivelr. anJ ih*

with their former Vigour ; and a grc.it Fleet h jull 
failed, in all Probability, to attack the Spaniards 
in fomc of their dillant and mod valuable Settle 
ment*, which mull quickly bring them to Keufon. 
    Affairs in Germany, by the Death of the 
Czarina, arc like to take a favourable Turn. In 
that Part of the World all Side-, are lufficicntly tired 
of the War, where, it is gmcrally agreed, the 
next Campaign will be the lall. Thus all Things 
go on as well as we could reafonably expect. It 
is true, the protrafling the War, at any Rate, at 
a Time when we thought ourfelvc<: at the Eve of 

Peace, fomewhnt alarmed us; but we arc no

andI ,'a7meiit as  lorefiii, the f,,d bhenff (hill be allowH 
to keep and rttam tahii ownCfe, the Sum of F,« p,rC,,t 
and no more, and top,. r«, f,, , gltllef or lcf, ^ "j 
that he f,,a Gate-Keepe,, for penorming hi, Duty hy ,", 
Bje-Law .mpol.J, fl,.ll and he i, herehy declared ,1 
entitled to have and receive f,om the fild Sheriff, tr,e R,.. 
o |,« A-rC«.f, upon the u,d Sherif,-, aunu.lWl t ,V 0 ' 
aforefud. And in Lafe he fhall refufc or negletl Jo i fihirt. 
hii Duty aforcfaid, he fhall forf.it and J for e«r, fceh 
Offence, the Sum of Forty Shill ing, Current Money '

bcloni(ing to (lie Inluhitann of ihit City, or the 
(lierrM, Jirl loinmonly kc^it within the fame, the 

Sum of Five Shilling Current Money ; and for every Bitch 
belonging to the Inhabitant! of thit City, or (he PiccinUt 
thereof, and commonly kept within the farm, the Sum of 
Ten SSillm^i Current Muney ; to lie paid refpedlivcly by the 
Mailer, Miilirfi or Owner of fuch DOR or Dogi, Bitch or 
Ditches, cm or before the fiift Day of Novtmttr, and f.i 
vearly and every Year, to the Sheriff of thil Cily for the 
Time being, lor'thr Ufe of thn Corporation. 

- Art tit it fn,ttrr OrJaintJ and. F.jla!>!tJ!,,J, ly ll>e jluttiriiy 
afcrrjji,!, Tlut it (hall and may be lawful to and for the 
Gate- Keeper of thii City for the Time being, and he it hereby 
obliged and required, between the fiift Day of Juni and the 
tenth Day ofjlurujl next enfmng, and fo yearly and every Year, 
to repair in each and ever,y llmife-Keeper wilhin the fjrne 
or the Hrecincli thereof, or in Cafe of hit or their Abfenir

. .-....- _. ..wg.i^t ia |iie
him fuch Account of hit or her U gi or Citchei, either by
therpfehcs or fome one of their Family, or mall five him
an imperfect cr fjlfe Account nf U.e fame, (hort of the true
Number o» either, that they (liall in either Cafj he liable to

Fine of Fort* Shillings Current Money aforelaid j ro be
eeov;r;d by A6\ion of Debt, Hill, Plaint, Informition, or
n t.clment; the one Halt tl eieof to the Informer, the other

Half to be applied to tl.e L'fe of the faid City.
Ar.A tt itfuttbir O<  :.*..! jr.l Efljili/ltJ, fy tki dtttnritj 
'.nfiiJ, That every M.nlcr or Mulrefi ul any Family (hall 
, an-; it hereby in<cr.>!cd to be, chargeable for every Dog 

or Bite!, kept a: afnrefaiJ by any other Perfon of their Fa 
mily, a) fully n; if fuch Dog vr Bitch properly belonged, 
anO was own-.d by themfelvei.

Ucad ahd AnTente/Lto this Ijth Day of Fit. 17(1, 
(Sigr.iJ fti O'ilir tf lit Cerftrjlltii) 

THOMAS HODCKIN, Clerk.

«i 1 t«J\-C» 1 Ullll;\V link niilllllkU U-» • UUl WC 3FC IlO I f L £ -..-,— - . v v> «i(Bvi(^ti^*i«^uicnir.

thin&..daunted, and unanimous to proceed with 11^ to"« ^'i'SS'.rS ̂ " Ul.dBh.u'S

June gth, 1762.

HIS F..\cellcncy the Governor having fignified 
his Plcafurc to the Commiflioncrs of the 

Loan-Office, That all Pcrfons who are Debtors to 
them as Commiflioncrs or Truflecs for Emitting 
Bills of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgage, who 
owe more than one Year's Intercfl upon fuch Bond 
or Mortgage, mail come and pay into the Loan- . 
Office, all fuch IntcrcA as fhall be due as aforefaid, / 
before the Firft Day of Augufl next, enfuing the 
Date hereof, which, if they neglcft to comply 
wi-h, their rclpeclive Bonds will immediately be 
put in Suit.

And likewife that all Sheriffs and Others, who 
sre or have been employed in Collecting of Duties, 
Taxes or Impofitjons, of any Kind, under any Aft 
of Aflembly of this Province, and who have not 
paid into the Loan-Office the Monies arifing from 
fuch T.-U.-S, Duties or Impositions, as aforefaid, 
d»e befirc the 2$th of Marrh lad, fhall come and 
di<ch<irgc the fame before the lafl Day of Julj 
next, enfuing the Date hereof, qthcrwife their re- 
fpeciive Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 
after that Day.

Signed per Order, 
ROJURT COUDES, Cl. P. C. Office.

BLANK BOOKS for Records, of any Size, 
may be had at the Priniint-Officr.
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THE Partncrfliip between Davit and ...... 
of Joffa in Daltimare County,. Maryland, , 

being diflblvcd, thofe Pcrfons who are indebted \ 
to them in Company, arc rcquclled to make Pay-^ 
ment to the faid Davit, who alone has the fettling 
the Dufincfs of that Partnerfhip.

WILLIAM DA vis, 
JOHN BCALB HOWARD.

To be SOLD ty PUBLIC VE NDUE, tit 
the Divtlling-Houfe of the H'iJoiu Bankfon, in i 
Baltimore-Town, on Friday the 2$tb of tbii In- '\ 
Jlant June, ' .

T W O flout healthy Negro Men, who are h 
Ship Carpenters; a Ncgra Woman (and 

Child) who underftands Cooking, Warning, and 
Ironing ; and a Chair and Horfc.

To It LET (for a Term of Ttart, if required,)

A PIECE of GROUND on Corftca Creek. . 
CI.-rJJer River, Queen-Jnnr'iCounty, whereon /' 

is a good Dwelling-Houfc, Store-Houfe, Grainary,/* 
and other convenient Houfes, alfo a paled Yard 
and Garden ; which may f«it a Merchant, either 
in the Grain or Tobacco Trade, the Building ly 
ing fo commodious at the Water's Edge, where 
Sea VcflcU do frequently load. For Terms apply
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 . 50 ID /v tit SUBSCRIBE* in

R ., TiMb'iE-ToWN, far RtaJv Money only, 

IN7GLK Refined LOAF SUGAR, by the 

Barrel, at i'iitecn Pence per Pound.

i

ilfi Managets of the Subscription for ma- 

1-in" the River Patoivmack Navigable for. 

Sm'll Craft, from H'iltfj-Cretk to the Great-Fal/i, 

have Refolved to poftponc their Meeting at Fi-e- 

etri;k--Tw> to the 2(nh Day of July next. It 

.p-r.red ncccffary to prolong the Time for feveral 

Reafor.-: Firll, Some of the Gentlemen who had 

determined to afiill in nuking an accurate Survey 

of the River, in marking and pointing out the 

necelTary Work to be done, and in calculating 

(upon the Spot) the Expcncc of every particular 

Undertaking, cannot pollibly attend fo foon as the 

Time mentioned in their full Addrefs to the Pub 

lic . In the next Place, After more mature Deli- 

Leration, the Month of May was thought too early, 

as the River is generally high at that Seafon, be- 

fides it's being more liable to be fwellcd by the 

Rains then, than in the Months of June and July, 

when the Waters are not only for the moll part 

low, but may reafonably he cxpcfled to continue 

.in a Ic'.tled equal State for fomc Time together, a 

Circumllancc, without which it would be difficult 

to furvey and examine the River with the neceflary 

Accuracy : Add to theft', The Oppofition the De- 

fign met with from a Gentleman who alarmed the 

Public, by placing in their View a Crowd of Dif 

ficulties, which cxiflcd only in his Dcfcription, 

by confounding vail Defigns, which would im- 

poverilh Nations to cffcft, with a Work, which, 

tho' of thc.grcatell Ufe ami Importance to the 

Public, may yet be cu'eckd at a very moderate 

Expence : In a Word, by writing with great In 

genuity upon a Subjcfl he had not well confidercd. 

The Managers have now the Plcafurc to inform 

thv Public, that Subfcriptions arc filling very fall, 

and that People in general, but more especially in 

the Back Counties, and thofe bordering upon Pa- 

ttu-m/i.-t, difcovcr fo much Alacrity in promoting 

the Affair, that there is not the Icafl Doubt but a 

Sum will be raifcd, fufficient to carry on the Work 

by the D.iy now appointed for their Meeting. 

Fully fatisfkd of this, they take the prefent Op 

portunity to defire fuch as are inclinable to become 

Undei takers, to be very particular in their Exa 

mination of every Part of the River, to calculate 

the ncccft'ary Expcncc as they proceed, to inform 

thcrr.l'clvcs of every Difiiculty, and how to re 

move it; and when thus prepared, to meet the 

Managers at FreHtritk-Ttfwa in Maryland, on the 

2&th Day of July, as bcforc.mcntioned, that their 

Obfcrvations may be compared with thofe in the 

Hands of the Managers, in order to prevent fur 

ther Delays, and that they may be enabled on 

both Sides to enter into Contracts without Danger 

of Cfhfufion or Impofition ; and thofe who fhall 

then appear to have been afGduous and ex aft in 

their Enquiries rn.iy depend upon receiving a Qk^ 

able Recompenfe. ^

F TV E POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the F.lk-Ridge Furnace, on the 

firft of this Inllant Jane, a Convicl Servant 

Man named Roivland Bates, he is about 23 Years 

of Age, 5 Feet 8 Inches high, a wcll-fet Fellow, 

ha: black Hair, and is of a fwaithy Complexion : 

Had on when he w,ent away, an old Felt Hat, 

a Cotton Jacket with Leather Buttons an old 

black BroadCloth Ditto, an Ofnabrig Shirt, coarfe 

Trowfers, white Yarn Stockings, a pair of Pumps, 

 > and large Copper Buckles.
Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 

v him to the Elk-Ridge Furnace, or Tecures him fo 

that his Mailer may have him again, (hall have 

Twenty Shillings, if taken within 10 Miles of the 

faid Furnace ; if above 10 Miles and under Twen 

ty, Forty Shillings ; if above 20 Miles and within 

the Province, Three Pounds ; and if out of the 

Province, Five Pounds Reward, paid by
CALEB DORSEY.

on proving

STOLEN from London Town on Tuefday the 

firft of this Intlant Jum, a large Dark Bay 

Horfe above 15 Hands high, with fome Saddle 

Spots, (hod ;ill Fours, he has remarjcable large flat 

Hoofs, trots hard, and has been generally ufed in 

a Chaife. It is thought lie is branded on the near 

Buttock wi'.h P, but this is not certain.

"Whoever will difcover who Stole the faid Horfc, 

(hall have Five Pounds Reward immediately paid 

on Conviftion of the Offender, by
-%jf JAMES DICK.

To it SO in h PUB L1C r ENDUE, on 

IVcdnrJJav tbt I Sr b Day of Augufl next,

A T R A C T of L A N D, lying in Fr«(tritk 

County, at the Head of Bennttfi Creek, 

with the following Improvements thereon, <viz. 

Two good Dwclling-Houfes, a Corn-Houfe, with 

a Plank Floor, above and below, a Spring-Houfe, 

and an Orchard of Apple and Peach Trees. The 

Sale to be on the Prcmiflcs.
HUTCHC*-»PT.

Six POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from iheEik-RiJge Furnace, on the 

z6th of May laft, Five Negro Men, -viz.

One named 7*«, he is a very cunning Rogue, 

has often ran away, and is very artful in fculking : 

The other Four are New Negroes, and can fpeak 

but very little EngHJh.
Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and 

brings them to the Elk-RiJgt Furnace, or fecures 

them fo that they may be had again, fhall riavc 

Six Pounds Reward, and reafonable Charges, 

paid by ffif/tfl. I CALEB DORSKY.

N. B/ The Negro named lam, formerly be 

longed to Mr. 7 l.-nnai Ring£tlJ, and is very well 

acquainted with the Bay ; therefore, perhaps, m iy 

attempt to cfcapc by Water.

THERE is at the Plantation of LL-atlci Go'i.nl, 

on SblJicr'i Delight, in Baltimore County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Black Horfe, 

with a white Spot on his Nofe, a fmall white 

Stripe down his Face, fome Saddle Spots, a hang 

ing Mane, a Sprig Tail, is (hod before, a natural 

Pacer, branded on the near Shoulder I G, and 

on the near Buttock I B, with a Figure of Two 

at the Top of the B. He had on a middle-fiz'd 

Bell, mark'd W K, with a Leather Strap, and a 

Brafs Budklc. / /*5 $*/ <y

The Owne'r may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

'"|~»11ERE is at the Plantation of Amu Gaitler, 

JL near the Head of Severn Chapel, in Anne- 

Arundtl County, a Red Cow, with a fmall white 

Spot on her right Thigh, and fomc white under 

her Brifcct, maik'd with a Crop and Slit in each 

Ear. /
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

May zoth, 1762. 

PROPOSAL^ 

For lading out a Wumltr of additional LOTS t»

FREDERICK-TOWN  '« Frederick County. 

I. >TpHAT One Hundred Lots or thereabouts, 

X be laid out contiguous to the Town, and 

as conveniently as may b.e*, each Lot to contain 

the fame Quantity of GroDnd, and to be o! the 

fame Dimcnfions with the old Lots.

II. That a Ground Rent fhall be refcrved to 

DANIEL DULANY, Efq; his Heirs or Alligns for 

ever, proportion'd to the Value of each Lot, and 

as (hall be agreed upon between the Parties.

III. That the Purchafcr of every Lot fhall pay 

down one Dollar for the fame, and be free of the 

Ground Rent aforefaid for the Term of Eight 

Years; the Time of fuch Exemption to commence 

from the lall Day of Stfttnber, 1762, that there 

may be one Hated Term for the Payment of all 

the Ground Rents on the faid Lots.

IV. That upon every Transfer or Alienation of 

any Lot after the Commencement of the Ground 

Rents as aforefaid, a Year's Rent (hall be paid to 

the laid DANIEL DVLANY, his Heirs or Alligns, 

by the Purchafer. ,
V. I hat the Proprietors of the Lots (hall, in 

Five Years after taking up their Lots, refpcflively 

build n Houfe on each Lot fram'd, or of Brick 

or Stone, to cover Four Hundred fquare Feet of 

Ground at the lead, and the Chimney of every 

Duelling-Houfe to be of Brick or Stone; other- 

wife fuch Lots to be forfeited.
VI. That One Hundred Acres of Land be laid 

out on Locnfl Liniel, within Three Miles of the 

Vown, for the Purpofc of furnifhing Timber for 

building on the faid Lots, and for no other Pur 

pofc whatever, and that no Purchafers of Lots, 

having Land within Six Miles of the faid Town, 

(hall be cnti'lcd to the Privilege of cutting any 

Timber off the faid 100 Acres, laid out as afore 

faid.
VII. That the Owner of every Lot fhall piy 

the Quit-Rent to the Lord Baltimore, from the 

Commencement of his Right.
VIII. That an Ellatc in Fee Simple, fubjeft to 

the Conditions and Refervations abovemcntioned, 

be granted to the Purchafers as aforcfiid, and a 

Deed executed on Demand, after the Payment of 

the Dollar abovemcntioned.
The Subfcribcr will attend at Prtder\ck-Tw:n 

next June Court, to treat with any Pcrfons who 

may be inclined to become Purchafers, and the 

Lots will be all laid out by that Time, and an 

accurate Plat of the Town prepared for the View 

of all who fhall defire to fee the fame.
WILLIAM GUMMING.

E is at the Plantation of William Jane, 

_ on Elk-Ridge, taken up a» a Stray, a fmall 

Skewbald Mare, about 12 Hands high, but-no 

  . ^-/perceivable Brand. 
' .. ' The Owner may have her again, 

^. his Property, and paying Charges.

- 
I/

7)

THERE is at the Plantation of John Douglaft, 

in Cbarlti County, taken up as^i Stray, a 

Sorrel Mnrc, about i 2 Hands high, branded on 

the oft' Buttock 'with 1 E (in a Piece), has a Star 

in her Furc'ucad, and a few white Spots on her 

near Side.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Proi-uty, nnd paying Charges.

 J^ Virginia, May 24, 1762. , 

To It LE T, for a Term of Yean,

A COMMODIOUS and well-accuflomedTa- 

vern, with convenient Out-Houfes, fituate 

at the F^crry Landing, in the Town of Colcbrjhr, 

in the County of Fairfax, on the Poll Road be 

tween Alexandria and FreJerickfiurg. The Terms 

may be known, by applying to the Subfcriber, 

living near the Preoiifles. PETER WACBNER.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Eftatc of the late 

Ed-ward Dorfey, of Jtnnafolii, Efq; deccafed, 

are dcfircd to fettle with, and make Payment of the 

Debts due to the faid Eftate to, Mr. Bttjami* Beall, 

of Annapolit, who has Powers for that Purpofe from 

,_ HENRIETTA MARIA DULANY, 

*  Adminiflratrix De b«nii non.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcribcr, living 

in Frederick County, on the I5ih of April lalf, 

a likely bright Bay Marc, 5 Years old, about i 3 

Hands high, has a fmall Star in her Forehead, 

branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock .B, has 

a Switch Tail, and is Ring'd; me paces, trots, 

and gallops well.
Alfo, a likely Black Marc, 4 Years old, about 

i;[ Hands high, with three white Feet, paces 

well, and has very good Spirit.

Whoever brings the faid Marcs to the Subfcriber, 

(hall have a Reward of Two Piflolcs -, if Stolen, 

any Pcrfon apprehending or difcovering the Thief, 

fo as he be brought to JuAice and convifted, (lull 

have a Reward of Eight Pifloles, paid by

O JAMES BROOKE.

W~ A N T E D, ~"

BRICK-MAKER, who underftands his Bu- 

finct"--. Enquire at the Printing-O/ici.

To be S O L D .ly the Sutftriter, at PUBLIC 

PEN DUE, on Saturday tit Ibird Day of July 

next,

TWO Hundred and Eighteen Acres of Land, 

in Frederiili County, whereon he now dwells, 

well improved with a good Dwelling-Houfc and 

Kitchen, and Seven other Out Houfes, and Two 

good Tobacco-Houfes, with Orchards of Fruit 

Trees of all Kinds, with one good Meadow fct 

with Timothy Gr.ifs, and a good deal more might 

eafily be made. There is a convenient Place for 

Erecting a Water Mill on the fame.

The Subfcribcr will alfo, at the fame Time, fell 

One Hundred and Fifty fevcn Acres of Land, ly 

ing on Seneca Creek in Frederick County, being 

Part of Riclardfon'* Range, whereon is a fmall 

Dwelling-Houfc, and a Plantation, a Fence newly 

made, &r.
The Rights are indifputablc.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON.

A

WANTED on FREIGHT or PURCHASE,

TWO VESSELS, Burthen about 250 or 

300 Hogfheads each, when loaded not to 

exceed u| Feet Draught of Water.

For Terms apply to Mr. If'iliiam Hunter ofTal- 

tot, or Meflieurs Jamet and Archibald Hunter of 

Fredtritkjlurg, Virginia.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called TlurJIoni Neigh- 

l>sur, lying on '/tyiwm's Branch, near the 

Head of Bujb River, in Baltimore County, con 

taining about 1000 Acres. Any Pcrfon dcfuous 

of putchafing the above Trail of Land, may, up 

on Application to Mr. Rohert Al<x>mdir, of Bal 

timore-town, be informed of the Title and Term* 

of Sale. Sterling, or Cold and Silver at the cur 

rent Rates, will be taken in Payment, a* may be' 1 

fuit the Purchr.fcr
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\ Arrapo'.h, ft'.i) r  ), i ',:

O N ;!.t ^:h Infant, Ran away a Convicl Ser- 
va-.: Man named Jar-.ti Bell, who came in 

> 4 tji Cap:. Ram/ay in the Mary la nd Pat /< /, in 7«- 
rai'> U!t, he ii about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches hi^h, 

.a p//od Iroking Man, and well drctl'cd. He was 
L:0'Jn'it u;> a Iloufe Painter, but has been accuf- 
toriiccl 10 wait in a Tavern, and fccms very well 
calculated for the Bufinef:. It is fuppofed he is 
gone to the Northward, and nay probably bs fccn 
?n Company with .1 Man who came in with him, 
a::d goes by the Name of Capt. Sennet.

Whoever apprehends the faid Bfil, fha'.l hnvc, 
if taken in the Province, Forty Shillings ; if out 
of it, Four Pounds, paid by /  

JOHN RERP.-BY.

6

May 9 
IEUTENANT Colonel "Jdn

havine, in Purfuance of ?. Warrant from his 
Kxceljency Sir '"JtQtry Am'nrft, Lieutenant General 
and Co:::mandcr in Chief of all his M.tjeflyV 
Force; on this Continent, received from Atra/.-nm 
Mtrtiir, I-.!;); Dcptuy Paymaflcr General, Eighteen 
ThouUr.-l and Twenty-five and One Half Dollars, 
to p.iy off the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men, who compofcd the Maryland Troops, 
from the i 7. : ;;l.th Day of Oflzt:tr, Seventeen Hun 
dred :;'.d Fifty-fcven, until they were ililhanded or 
i)'ftM/red . Notice is hereby given, That Lieute- 
nar.i Colonel John Dagiwrtl.')-, and Doftor David 
Kt/i, will attend at Mr. MidJ/eron's <n Annafiolti, 
rfurin;; tl>c fccond Week in July next, and at 
.'nttn's-l s-.' i in L^iern- Anr.t's County, daring the 
fourth Wci-1: of the fame Month, to pay the Mo 
ney aW.uiivntioi.td to the fcvcral Officers and 
Soldier., to whom the fame i:. due, cr to their 
Aflij-jiees or Krprcfentativcs : Wherefore, all Per- 
foni who fcrvcd in the Maryland Troop, and all 
Ptrfons, who, by Virtue of Alignments from the 
Olficcrb or Men, or who by any other Means, 
have a Ri^ht to receive any Part cf the Arrears 
due to the fiid Troops, arc dcfired to make their 
refpeclive Claims at the Places and Times, and to 
the Gcntltinen, abovementioned.

Py OrJtr cf hit Excellency tit Governor,
J. Rois, Cl. Con.

7: 'it J 0 L D far ready Metitj or fisrt CreJit,

C HOICE Madeira and Lijbon WINES, in 
Pip?:, Hop/heads, and Quarter Calks, coarfe 

and f.r.c Salt, Barrell'd Pork, and Afu/covatto Su 
gar bv the B.-irrcl or larger Quantity.

THOMAS RICHARDSON and Company.

CARRIED and Delivered to fome Perfons in 
a Boat in Annapolis Dock, by Millake, a 

Portmanteau Trunk, containing fome Linen, Hofe, 
and Wer.ring Apparel. The Perfons in whofe 
Hands the faid Trunk is fallen, are defired to 
carry the fame to Captain 'Jama Ruth near the 
Dock, who will amply Reward them for their 
Honcfty and Trouble. -^ & April 24, 1762.

went

who furvlve of the Officers that 
ferv.-d in the Maryland Troops, and the 

Representatives of fuch ai are dead, are dcfired to 
;ncct at Annapolis, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of 
'July next, in order that their feveral Accounts 
\viih cadi other, and with the Men who fcrvcii 
under their Command, may be adjufted.

JOHN DACWORTHY, 
DAVID Rots.

DOVK, a beautiful Dark Grey Horfe, full 15 
lldrids high, was imported from Scotia*,! 

I,ilt Nu\'Cint>tr, by Dr. lianas Hamilttn, at whofe 
  Plantation he now is, in Princt George's County, 

Maryla*,!, Will Cover Mares this Scafon at Six 
Piltolci; and thofe Marcs that prove not with 
~o.il, fli  .!! have the Benefit cf the Horfc next 
Scafun, tir',i!h (or one Half of the Money return 
ed). He was bred by Mr. Thomas Jackfon, fenior, 
in the North of England, was got by Young Cade, 
his Dam by 'Tinfer, his Grand-dam by Scaling* 
Jraiian, and out of the Gardtntr Mare, that won 
Six Royal Plates of One Hundred Guineas each. 
He run a't Nwcojlte upon Tynt at Four Years old, 
on the 21 ft of OtloLer, 1760, and Diftanccd the 
Duke of CLvtlanft Roan Filly, Rcxana, beat the 
Bay Colt Sivift, belonging to William Sivinlurn, 
Efq; Clark, H'il/cnt Bay Colt Wind/eft, William 
Cc.rn/ortb's Bay Colt Montreal, and Scl/eington's Bay 
Filly NoKirlefi. As to his Blood, it is indifputable, 
and his Ilcauty alfo among Judges.

B V Virtue of an Aft, made and palTed at the 
late Scftion of Affembly of this Province, 

Notice is hereby given, That there will be e.tpofed 
to Sale to the higheft Bidder, on Tuefday the loth 
Day of JugKjt r.e.xt enfuing, A LOT of Ground, 
N°. loz, fituit* on the Northeaft Part of the 
City of Anna'r -)lis, with the three Dwelling Hou(es 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Premiles, at Five 
o'Clock in the Afternoon.

 ~ WILLIAM CLAJON,
' MARY CLAJON, ' Adminiftratrix.

OOD Entertainment for Men and Horfes, 
with good Boats for Pafiengers to pafs and 

repafi to Annapvlis, kept by the Subfcriber nt 
Btoa.i Crttk Ferry, on Ktnt-ljland. He has alfo 
very good Paflurage for Horfes. The Subfcriber 
having been ufid to the Sea, has good Experience 
in Boat:.. "7 THOMAS RIMME*.

YOUNG TRAVELLER Covers Mares this 
Seafon at Two Guineas. He is a fine ftrong 

Horfe, upwards of Sixteen Hands high, was bred 
by Col. tajier, and got by Mr. Mtrtten't Tra<velltr 
out.of Mifs CofaiiL yL* /c HENRY ROZCR.

BMtrJlurg, February I, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifmg the 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing feveral Shoals, in the Ea/ferit.Branch 
of Psttv-mack, from the Wharf at Bla<te»fturg 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf 

THE S C H E M 
Poundi.

AN away from the Subfcriber,' , , ,,
Mr. R.cbard SnwJen'* Iron-Wcuk a T" 

vant Man named Philip Mobs, -   - er " 
Years, of a dark Complexion, 
Inches high. Had on when he  ..,. awav 
white Holland Shirt, black E«r! a (lj n   nT 
a^Damafk Wail'.coat, a full trimai'd A-.ll Uo  ' 
Coat with Mohair Button,, Country nude Shoe" 
and Yarn Stockings. He has loft one of hi,if» 
Teeth by Fighting. He took with him TfmS 
Iron Grey Horfe, a good Bridle, and a Saddle 
with a blue Houfmg. e 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and wilt 
bring him to the Subfcriber, or caufe him to T 
committed to any Goal in this Province fo tW 
he may be had again, fhall be paid Thir'ty Shil.

EDMUND "

AIN, a fine
from England, upwards of ,6 Hand 

high, and remarkably llrong, will Cover Marei 
th.s Seafon at Two Piftoles. Good Pailorage forr

NOTICE is hereby given, 'That any Pcrfon 
n -.j- Perfon3. »nchnable to undertake the 
Bunding of a Wharf with Stone, on the North' 
Eaft Side of the Dock of Axnatcli,, from Mr 
Middl,,^ Wharf to the Infpefting Houfe on the 
Point, may be informed of the Terms, on ADD!' 

NICHOLAS MACCUDBIHJ 
WILLIAM ROBERTS, 
SAMUEL MIDDLETON, 
LANCELOT
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 ^r^HE Siibfcriber has a new Schooner Boat,
J[ well fitted, with good Accommodations for

P.,(fencer;, to go any where in the Bay, and will
  . itiy Gooch nt rcafonable Kates. She will carry 
i'ive Hrrdri-d Diifhcls of Grain.

He likewifc carries on the SILVER and GOLD 
SMITH';. BUSINESS in all it's Branches; and 
hai ;i very pood Hand for making MOURNING 
RINGS, a', cheap a: they can be had from Lon- 
Jan.

He gives the beft Prices for old Gold and Silver. 
JAMES CIIALMCRS.

A! 2000 Tickets at 10 /. each, are looo/". 
S the Sum wanted is but fmnll, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Pri7.es to the Blinks could not be increafed 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the defigned Application of general Benefit to all 
intercfled in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
for raifmg the Sum wanted, will meet with En- 
eoaragemcnt from both the Merchant and Planter. 

The Managers arc, MefTri. Cbrifopber Lvwndit, 
John Rmv, 'fbomai Cbittam, Richard Hinderfan, 
Francii Hal field, Daniel Sttfbtnftn, Richard Whit- 
tit, Tbomai Ganlt, junr. (one of the firfl Commif- 
fioners for. laying out BlaJtnflurg), and David 
Ro/i : They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath in the Difcharge of 
the Truft repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at Uladtnjburt, 
will be given in this GAZETTE. Prizes not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as generoufly given to 
the Dcfign.

Tickets may be hud of any cf the Managers, 
and at the Printing-Officc in Annaptlit.

N. B. Dollars, Piltoles, or Ptnnfilvania Cur 
rency, will be received as they now Pafs, for 
Tickets i and the Prizes paid off in like Manner.

cation to

To be SOLD at PUB L/C .-..   ,,  
If'ednt/day tit Sixteenth of June Infant, at tie 
Houfe of Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, 
in Frederick Cestnfjr,

THE following Tra<Tts of LAND, late the 
E.late of Mr. James ff'urirof, deceafed, 

all lying in Frederick County. Acres.
One Trail called Hazard, lying on 

Little Conococbeague, containing - - f
One Ditto called Partntrjliif, lying on "\ 

the Weft Side of Mar.tckafy, below the 
Upper Ford, .......

Dear Bought, lying on a Draught of "| 
Anti Ectw, near the Head of a Spring 
at Thamai Anderftns old Place, "- - .

Green Spring, lying on the Eaft Side' 
of a Run about 50 Perches below the 
Green Spring, .-.--..

Cool Spring, lying about a Mik from" 
John Burgejs's, and near the main Road 
that leads thro' Frederick-Town, - - .

Nut Spring, lying about 8 Miles from' 
Fredirick-To<uin, on a Run calj'd Mill- 114 
Creek, that runs into Kitrockton Creek,

John's Delight, lying on a fmall Run" 
called Carry's Branch, at the Foot of

>, .

79°

coo

V 210

c

104
ShanenJort Mountain, near Curry'i Gap

niotmfiury, lying Half a Mile from ' 
John Barge/i't Houfe, ..... |

Piniy Hill, lying about 8 Miles above" 
the Mouth of Conecocbtagut, on the Eaft   
Side of Lick Run, near Patovunack River,.

Brtntford, lying near John George Ar-~ 
no/ft, on the Weft Side of the Road 
leading from Conococbtagut to Frtderick- 
Toiun, .........

Oxford, lying near a Branch called 
John Cbryfttt'i Spring Branch, on the 
North- Side of the main Road leading 
thro' Fredtrick-Ttvin, by Robert Evani's,

Red Oak Lwil, joining to a Trail of T 
Land called Nttd-woed, formerly laid out > 
for Col. Thomas Crefap, .... J

For Title, or Terms of Sale, apply to
JAMES DICK.

WHEREAS the Aft of Aflembly of this 
Province, made and pa (Ted in «733,/"' 

tmilting and making currtnt Ninety 'Thtufand Pottnii, 
is near Expiring ; The Commiflioners of the Loin 
Office therefore think it their Duty, to inform all 
thofe who have any Bonds in that Office, to come 
and difcharge the fame; ofherwife they will be 
proceeded again ft as the Law direcb.

Signed per Ordir, /
RODERT COUDEH, Cl.P. C. OJHtCt
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JNNXPOL/S: Printed hy^ JO N AS G R EF^N, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PKZKTZNO- 
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N E W - Y O R K, June 10.

Liji fat/Jay tfiglt arrived tl't Halifax Packet, Caff. 
E-.-jtsirJ'-iK, in 6 It'cki fi:;m Fa/ntxth, ijjith'be 

Itft lh( Zylh of A^ril, anii-Las brought the London 

Trinti n tit toth of Afril, frtm which we bavi 
J'ai'tiailarj.

 St. JJMES'i,

-- * H'S Day the Right Hon. the Lord 
' Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of 

tlis City of London, in Common 
Council aflemblcd, waited on his Ma- 
jelly, and, being introduced by the 

Earl of Bute, one of his Majeily's principal Secie- 
taii.s of Sutc, mr.de their Compliments to his 
Majcft)' in a Congratulaicry Addrefi fpoken by 
Sir William Mbrcton, the Recorder, on the Glo 
rious Cuiiquelt of Martinico.

Te *v(:i(h dJ.lrefi bii Majtf.y tvat pltaftJ to return 
tie Jollmviag tnfji gracttui /to/wrr.

^ T THANK you for your loyal and affec- 
J. tionatc Congratulations on our late im- 

{. or'.rint buccefs. Too i.-iuch I'raifc cannot ho given 
to :he Bravery and Conduit of my Fleet and Army. 
You fiy truly th.it I am not dazzled by the Splcn- 
doi.r ol repeated Viftories . The permanent Prof 
peuty of my People as a free and commercial Na- 
lion, has always been the Objetl of my Ambition : 
\Vlut conduces mod to tint End, I (hall count my 
grea:cd Glory."

They were all received very grscioufly, and had 
the Honour to kil's his Majelly's Hand.

LONDON, /ffril ij.
\Ve hear th.it in the rich D;ef,e» which are mak 

ing up for the Court at Peteifourg, the Preference 
K elm-fly given to Britifh Workmen ; and i: is faid, 
fu j;rcat is the Czat's DiHikc to France, that he is 
cV.crmin'd to wear nothing < ( the Manufacture of 
t'.nt Country on any folcrr.n Gccsfion, particularly 

.jog hi» Coronation.
The Danifli Troops hnvc f-rr.rd a Chain from 

the Elbe to, the Baltic,, to who- 1 his Danifh M.I. 
jt:1y h.ij given drift Orders not to enter or invade 
a-.y Pare of Ducal Holtlcin, by which it was 
thought the Danes would a'.-oiil being the Aggref-

'1 ne Jefuiti at Rourr, in order to move Com- 
p:.iuon m-thiir Favour, began to make public 
IV. cctiiuiu ; but ;i Ipc'.'Oy Stop w.u pt>t to it by the 
P.;:".iin«nt. All their Schools \v«ie llmt on the 
f:.:t of A pi i!.

We arc informed, that Generil Monckton is to 
quit the Command of ths Aur.y in the Writ- Indies, 
upon the Arrival of tin Rail of Albematle, and to 
go ;o his Government cf New- York.

Monday'Liem. Gcr. Noel !;if5 d his Majefty's 
Hand on being appointed Colonel of the 4 }th 
Regiment of Foot, now in the Well Indie*.

Tvjelday a xoniideruble Quantity of Military 
S'.orcs and alfo a Number 'of Tin Boais, were 
fhipp-d at Woolwich, for Germany, and fcveral 
more j-.ro getting ready for the fame Purpole.

We arc informed, that with the intended new 
Orel's lor the Covrt, all Knglim Laces are to be 
worn ; which will totally fimprcfV that very ex- 
trnlivc Hranch of Smuggling, v tho French Blonds'; 
and be ;i h.ippy Encouragement to a very impor 
tant Manufactory, which would employ Thouf.mds 
of our Women, and afford a comlort.ible Support 
to iv.any indigent Families, bci'.des cutting the Si- 
rew> of an implacable Enemy.  

The Entertainment given on Monday by the 
f.orH Mayor at the Manlion-Houfc, wa-, in every 
Kct'petl, fumpiuous, cfegaii* ami m.ignificent. The 
Ball at Night was opened by the Lady Mayorefs 
and the liarl of F.rrol ; and the Room where they 
danced being lightened up after a new Manner, the 
Appearance of the Ladies there, wa:. uncommonly 
bnMiant. The Minuet given out v/ai a /<i Marti

and in the Defert, which was mod curioufly 
ornamented with Palm-Trees and Felloons of 
Flowers, upwards of three Feet high, was a Re- 
prcfentation of the Ifland of Martinico, with the 
Britilh Fleet riding in Triumph round it; and at one 
End a large Man of War, completely rigg'd and 
arm'd, all in Paltry, with a Hat dt la ~fauche of 
the fame Materials, pull'd off in Reverence to the 
Britifh FUg. The firft Courfe at Dinner confided 
of 600 covcr'd Dimes from the Kitchen alone, 
exclufive of the Parties and other Eatables ; and 
the whole Number of Dimes fent up is faid to have 
amounted to upwards of 1000.

The Ifland of Mruiinico contains by the niccd 
Calculation 260 fquate Miles ; Cuba, againft 
which, it is faid, our Fleet is going, 38400; 
Hifpaniola 36,000; Porto Rico 3,2005 and St. 

jago, 1,400.
The following new Promotions are 'made for 

North-Anu-ric,* : Mr. Cox, to be Colleftnr of the 
Cuflonu at Quebec. Mr. lingley, to be Comp- 
tio'.ler at the laid Place. Mr. William Lee, to be 
Surveyor likewife at Quebec. Mr. Edward Lamb, 
to be Collector at Montreal; and Mr. Richard 
Oaks to be Waiter and Searcher allb at Montreal. 

Sbtirnrfi, Jpril 14. It is rumoured here, that 
the French threaten us again with an Attack in 
their Prnmes and Flat bottomM boats; and that 
fomc Men of War a:c to be immediately placed in 
the Mouth of the Thames, to flop their Progrcfs, 
(hould they attempt going up that River ; and 
others are to lie in different SuuonsTo watch their 

Motions.
LONDON, April 17. 

On the cih Indanl fcveral Tranfports failed for 
Bel'.eifie to receive the Troops on Board, dtfign'd j 
for Portugal, and carried over a large Draught of 
Engineers, from the Train ot Artillery, to dedroy 
all the Fortificitions upon that l.l.ind, after whkh 
they ure to pioteed to Lilbon to join, the Britifli 

Forces. "/
Letters from Hamburgh of the gth Inflant, im 

port, that by Letters liom Pbmer.inii they had 
Advice, that the Ruffian.General Rominzow had 
icceivcd Orderb to march his Troops into Holrtein. 

The Republic ot Genoa have advanced a con 
siderable Sum to the Ltnprcfs Queen ol Hungary, 
on ihc Security of the Dutchy of Tnnf> Ivania.

A I efcr Irom an Officer in the Allied Army, 
dated Dcndeirtadt, April 8, fays, " Yederday a 
lin -it Conllift happened in our Neighbourhood at 
Hciltngendidt, where a Body of 500 Huflars were 
p' lied m order to cut oft' the Communication be-i 
iwcen the Weira and Gottingen. In order to 
open this Pnffage, the Garrifon of Gottingen fcnt 
out between 3 and 400 Men, cither to feize them, 
or drive thuti fioni thence ; but General Luckner 
being nppiifed of their March,   reinforced thut 
Pod with 1100 Huflars more, attacked the French, 
beat them, and chafed them into Gottingen again, 
killed .ihout 60 or 70, and took above zoo Pri- 
foncrs, btfides a great Deal of their Plunder."

.Some Letters' Irom Holland adviflf. that ficfh 
Broih have happened between the En^lifh and 
Dutch at Bengal; and that the former lud made 
Kncro.ichmcnts on the latter.

They wiite from Cadiz, that two of the princi 
pal Merchants, Timmerman and Ke'.ly, the for 
mer a Hamburgher, and the latter an Infhman, 
were put under lArred there, as it it faid, for hold 
ing a Corrcfpondrnce \vith Gibraltar.

Sir Kdward ILiwke fets out To-morrow for 
Portfmouth, to take upon him the Command of a 
Meet there, to be employed in a fccret Expedi 

tion.
The Piuflhns are making great Levies in Po- 

mcraniu and Pruflia, notwithstanding the Ruflian 
I roops are in both Countries; and in the .Litter 

hib Imperial M*jedy has given exprefs Orders'for 
relloring 300,000 Rubles, which had been levied 
upon them for Contribution, and that th- Maga 
zines crccl-cd there mould be diibibutcd gratis iti

fuch Manner as may be mod Serviceable to the lr.- 
habitants.

They write from Brcflau, that Count Cserni- 
cheff, attended by Prince Lubom fky, and Oilier 
Officers of high Rank in the Rullun Service, had 
been to pay their Refpedls to his Pruffun Mjjcfty, 
and were mid gracioufly received.

.Yederday General Crauff.i4's Baggage, Store?, 
&c. were embarked at the Tower tor Portugal. . 

April 18. A Letter from Lilbon, dated the 
30th of March, fays, " Our Forces aie every Day 
incrcafmg on Account of the Army dffembled by 
Spain on our Frontiers, which we are informed 
already amount to 40,000 Men. Our Fori.fica- ' 
tions, in the Frontier Towns have been ex mimed 
by fcveral experienced Officers, and arc allowed 
to be in a good State of Defence : Our Airny k ' 
augmented to 32,000 Men, fome of whom huve 
alre-tdy begun their March, thefe with the Ttoops 
and Arms we expcdl from linghnd, w..l enable 
us to defend ouiielves agnind three Times the 
Number of Spaniards : Our Naval Furce alfo is 
in a better State than it has been far f>rnc Year', 
pad, having fight Ships of the Line in.die Tagus. 

'. all well mann'd, two of which are of 74 ; an<i 6, 

| of 64 Gun:. One of the Urged is gik in i very 
I extraordinary Manner, as if defigncd for the Ke- 

ci-ption of fome of the Royal Family. The 
, Spanidi AmbiiVidor has Orders to leave this Court 
( in two Hour*, and we expect Spain will declare 

War in z or 3 Days.
Captain D irby, jud arrived at Plymouth from 

Leghorn, ofT Cape Sp.irtcll, fpoke with Admiral 
Saundurs's Squadron, confiding of 17 Ships of the 
Line.

They write from Odcnd of the 7th Infhnt, that 
feveral EngliHi Men of War hid blocked up Dun 
kirk, in fuch a Manner that no Vcffcl could go in 
or out.

They write from Plymouth, that two Urge Spa- 
nifh Men of War had been fecn to the Wellward 
of that Pott; and that the tnglilh Colour) were 
flying over the Spanifh ; which we hope will prove 
true.

Great Quantities of Stores" are fhipp'ng frorft 
Woolwich, for the Expedition Fleet fining out ar 
P«rtfin»uth ; the Command of which will be taken 
in a few Days by Sir Kdward ilawke.

By the Knunuel, Milbeck, arrived at I.eith, 
after a very quick Paflage Irom Chrilliinfands, we 
learn, that jud before her Departure, an Embargo' 
had been laid on all the Ships in the Danifh I'orts, 
and that a Urge Body of Troops had been ordered 
indantly to mirch ihto Holdein.

/ifril 20. Letters from Peterfburph of the :2d 
ult. advifc that a Peace between Rulha and Prullia 
was on the Point of being concluded ; and th.it 
a Quadruple Alliance was expected foon w lalf 
between the Courts of Peterfburgh, London, Ber 
lin, and Stockholm. '" f

A private Letter by the lad Duich Mail brought 
Advice from Germany, tlut tiio Pru"ffi.in> had*m- 
vcllcd Schwcjdnitz, and another llrong Body of 
them had penetrated through U^psr bilefta into 
Bohemia.

The Peila Catahna dc Dnfcclona,     , from 
Spain for St. Domingo, with upward: of loo.coo 
Dollars on board, was takon off Cadiz by one of 
his Majelly's Cruixers, and carried into Gibraltar. 

Several more of the French Piiloncrs at V/ir.- 
chedcr and other Places have offend to inli'.t in 
to his Majclly's Service, which Ins been approved 
of, and they are to be incorporated in il.c new 
railed Troops.

A French OfEcer (lately Prifoncr en hi» Pnro!s 
at Weymouth) writes to his Acquaintance in Bel- 
fall, dated Jan. 29, 1762. " Or. the icth cf 
January I failed from Havre du GrJCe on boatd 
his Majedy's Frigate the Zenobie, c\r 22 Gvu:., 
and 210 Men, commanded by M. i!e Sag.;, V*'s 
were attacked on the i j:h by a r/.o'l vioirnt Str>rr-; 
and finding all our KvAiAuv '

[Numb. 893.]

MARTLAND G A Z E T T E, . (:|[
Containing the lateft Advices foreign and domeftic. 

THURSDAY, June 17, :
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' -r SufYcH;:;'. v. In.1 : -> be infupportable, a; il.c 
! 1 Effort for our Lives, we u-e;e obliged to run 
< .;. S!ii|» nl't'jrc on the Perimula of Portland; 

*  re, wi'h'great Difficulty, 71 of.us were fayed, 
! i-h-  . in a vuy nu-hi:ch'jly Pl'^ht, bcir.<[ al- 

n,   II \v6un<kd and iiAcd  , an'1, to compleat 
• : ':» ". th 1 :" i>  rhi'ii'-ti Jii.tider-, feeing oat 

< I'.i'd down upon u 1 , and of the 
 :,<: mT! ild. Sen h-.d left us, p»or 

V.'r.-.'   ' ;^.j- with iiiO:c hardened Cruelty Itrip- 
i:d/..*../ ^-oul : And had not the Genernfity and 

p'.-rVvf^is of tfc<» Siitur T,;ver (Co.uman^cr in 
. -'.Infill' ir.tctr'fcd,_\vi:-fhc.uld luve all undoubt- 
i '!}  jcriflivl. Wrxtii wr h;:d recovered Strength 
(.nJii^ii to w;dk alwit, AVI; weie removed to this 
'l(..-.n-; ;.nd then wrote to ti.c Lords of tlu AJ 
: Futy, pctitioj.ni^- their Lwd!l,ip>, that in Com- 

. Itjn'.iBrj >i'f o-j; l/iilicii'-., they would not r.dd 
(.- pttviry -fr-tnf MMoriiinc.- Thtir Lor.ifuips 
I ,t oured in wi;'ii rn Anfucr, Ti:a» we were not 

all ic.'.snled rr I'rifoncjxf' Ar,-l i"«njier, th.it our 
' ' ' been 5 r'.!.;r>t6i :c-th.: King, and that 

i ; : , , i-i Cjrfnpallnn for </ur deplorable 
«.:fcif:'.-Ui.cc-., hld^cr:t]/tli:i: we fliouid be all 
iijtKtii-iui/ tlo .ijicifTit h : K.vntncc-; and thru a 
Vo'lJ fli',»'!! bs cniiij-.j'i-d and victualled at hi- 
Coll, tocurr/ .. homo wsih :til convenient Speed ; 
ar.d'.hat ur.:iir..i;Trii-.f; on to'itd he prepared, we 
ii.i/alu be quartered on the/Public Houfcs, he $U'^ 
:;,;; for vvhiUt'.vr we might Call for." (_ j 

''I'!-.'.- Uumu;.i:y and Gcncrofity lately (hewn to 
:lu Cr.-.-. . u! thi X>:nobic Frigate, from Havre dc 
«,r;C'', li..s, in., u attended with, the following good 
t'.ffec 1 : On the Night of the dicadful S:orm of 
o.,o\v KM! IL'iil, or raihcr'Hurricane, the 2 i \\ ult. 
: -a Ei.^'.f.i Trading Vcflel was. drove on Shore at 
Havre de Gi:.c_', and broke to frees, but the 
Crsw fcivcd ; t'.'-: Commandant of the Town be 
ing 'iiif--niicd o.'ljthc Aruir, ordered thrin to be 
iviarterv-'i si n Ct'jfce-Hf'ule, and .illowcd thecom- 
jaon Men Thirty Sous p'l-r Day whMtt thc^ rrmuiri 
».d ih'.-ru; ;in'i t'.ie latter End of lall WceU they all 
.iiiiviil fife in Kr.^Iand. •-'

Ijril >). Cw'n. Luckncr having dc-
t. tiled jou Hu!|.:rs to Ikili^cnltudt, the Marquis
 'o l,or&..n;:c m.>rihe.«l out of Cici'tingen wi'.h iSoo" 
jfr-.f,^ .-...-I i-,'ir> hoot, to ii.lern-pt them, of 
\.hn-h tht fosiner having Notice, he put himfclf
 it I'u He-tlof if'co Horle, and having come up 
wiih tl'.e French Genenl the (nh Inltant, as he 
v.a. ictrt-iiin^ tov. -ulk Gotiingcn, he f?!l upon his 
Hear, l.iJItd ;,6 Men, and tor.k 80 1'rifoner;, 
I'LfrJc:. loo I lories. M. dc Vaux, Commandant 
.11 Gotingcn, hao, on a fudden, fet at Liberty the 
Town's People whom he had impril'-med, by Or- 
i!tr, as i;. fuppofcd of hi 3 Court, in Confequcnce 
of Kc|< i(.{v.iitJtiona m.-.de t'leie by Prince Ferdinand 
of UiuuUvkk, of ;hc t) i annical Conduct of that

nir.rds will do, nnJ are fr.;c!I:?.'.!ng fome rr. :gh:/ 
[Slow.

The l.ift Letters from the Hague inform us, 
That Sir Jofcph Ycr'.te, the Englifh Ambaflador, 
has had fV-qucnt Conference: with the Members of 
the Government; in which hn K/ce'.I.-ncy r«pre- 
lenud, that he was commanded to give them the 
ttionqelt AlTiirancc:, that hii Court was fmccrcly 
difpolcd to fettle amicably the Differences that had 
arifen between the two States in India, and to pre 
vent Difput:s for the Future.

Hi;: Excellency alfo took Occafion to a!k a tacit -1 
Permimon to export a Quantity of Forage,-pur- I 
chileJ for the Allied Army in the Territory o! the j 
Republic!:.. \

Hi: Excellency farther jeprcfented, that as the 
F.ncmicsof the King hi: Mailer fccmcd to be mcdi- 
t'tirvjj an Inv.ilion of one or his Three Kingdoms, 
his Majclly hoped, ns he Ind already intimat'.-d, 
rhit in th.it Crisis the Stite: General wc.ild fulfil 
the F.ngigemcnts'iliey have already entered iiito by 
1renty.

'The Account of Gen. Lally's being one of 3 
Pe1 ! fun's lately executed privately at Paris, mud be 
a Miflakc, as that Gcntlermn is a Prifoncr upon 
hii P.-.role ; and we hear, he took Care before he 
lef; Paris, to obtain proper Alflirances, thit he 
lV>uld not be exchanged or ranfomed without his 
own Confent.

/t/>ri/ 18. The Emperor of RufTia prefented the 
Piufiun General Winnc, whom the King of Pruf- 
 fii (ant to Pcterlburgh, a Purfe of icco Ducat;, 
towards hi: favclling Expences, bcfidcs other 
valmble Gifts.

1'iivaii Letters from Pctcrfburgh intimate, that 
it was generally believed the Imperial, French, 
and Dmilh Miniibrs, would fpeedily leave that 
Capital. The C/.ar feem> determined to open his 
Reign with ihs entire Recovery of his Patrimonial 
Dominion^ ; and with that View Patents are, or 
will be fpcedily ^iven out, for raifing fix new Re 
giment?. It L thought th?.: fgme Change:, of great 
Cor.lequence Will take Place- immediately after the 
Coronation of the Emperor and Emprcls at Mof-

,'Ttiajl:tr'.J\ l\LinK<). Great Numbers of Re 
cruits arc laTRng^iii 'thi:. City, for our Army going 
to liulllcin. The C/.ir ha; given Orders for the 

of t!.: Guards to be cloathed in the 
M.'.lmcr. -    

I. O N D O N.
The la! Letters from the Hague fay, 

'.'n- Co.i.i ' { Copenhagen have madefrelh Pro- 
.. i'j that oMVteribuigh, which it is hoped will 

i..ncu-'Victl, :i« his Danilh Majelly is extremely 
litfumis of prcfervmg to his Subjects the f'lcflings 
nf Peace, tho' he has omitted nothing that could, 
be done to* provide a Force by Sea and Lard for 
their I'lo'.cition. There are Lvi:err> fiom Lubcck 
dtrcclly, dated the lail of Match, in v.-hich there 
i» no Notice of the D.'.niih Troop-, having iijVingi-J 
ilK-ir Pm.ilcj'.cK. Peace U faid to be actually lign- 
cd between the Courts ot Petcrjliurgh ajid Berlin ; 
:nid that an Ol'i-cr of Dillinction had preluntcd to 
hii Imperial f r.-jvfty the Iv.iflgns of the Prullian   
OnU'f. le; with Diamonds to a vcty great Value.* 

We JHue received Advice, that the l'inglilh_Jet- 
tk'H at Uelloil1.^ have ivceiyed Notice to quit the 
Illnt'd 11*1 loon sHjftlu'ir All'iirs would permit them ; 
ar.d tli'i .ill recoup- Ail'ill-u^ci: (hould be given 

-thetn therein, wiili >H Aflurance to the Natives, 
upon their dutiful Behaviour, to be left in t'ae 
peaceable !"'r.iVd : 'on ol what they held and cnjovrd 
on tl'.e litind. They have begun the Fmhaika- 
tion of .-.'1 tl'o !!vc Cauio for different lllmdsin 
l!-.c V/eil Ir.ii".-. . l

We K-am'by Ljinc^f the French Oflicers, fays a 
; i:ttcr from 'I avi.luck, dued April 11, that the 
 'icncUKiiig lus conicn'd the greated Marks of 
Jonour, beUi!e.i a handfome I'enfion, upon Count 
d'EllraiJRC, fjr his gallant Behaviour in the Eiill- 
Indic?, though ho broke his Parole. That they 
.ire turibly chagrined at the Lofs of Martinico ; 
Vi-:';J r.!-j i'.i £nv.t Expiations "from what the Spa.

il

cow.
/;/> // 20. 'Tlie Pru.lhn General Werner, by 

Pc:iiiiflu>n of hi: Royal Maikr, has entered into 
the. Service of the Emperor of Ruflia ; he is to 
hive the Comrmnd of th« Ruffian Troop; deflincd 
for PomeranU, with a'Salary of I2,ocr> Rubles 
pqr Annum, befides the Income from a Regiment 
he is to have given him.

Letters from Spain of the 2jth ult. advife, that 
his Catholic M-jcfly had illucd Orders, that no 
Galleons, Men of War, or any other Ships what 
ever, Ihou'.d return to Oid Spain, from any Part 
of the Sp-ini h Colonies in America, till further 
Orders, Notice of which was difpatchcd to all 
the Settlement in .Ammca.-._ - -•• -_^._.^__^_J._ 

Ycfterday the Kingllon of 60 Guns, and the 
Ambufcade of 36 Guns, being repaired in his 
Majefly'iYard at Dcptfoid, came out of the Docks, 
and are preparing to fail as foon as pofliblc, as 
Privateers, with two others of Force, by Way of 
the Eaft-Indies into the South Seas, upon a very 
important Expedition, in which they are to be 
attended by a Victualling Veflel.

The Sp.uiilli Ship from the Havannah, men 
tioned in our lafl to be taken by the Richmond 
Man of War, Captain Elphinflon, and fent into 
Madeira the ?d of March, has on board icsTons 
of Campeachy Logwood, 2000 raw Hides, and 
about 3O,oco DolUis.

Thi- Reprcfvntations made by the Spanifh Gran- 
t!cv<°, in rel'pecl to the Blockade, or Siege of Gib 
raltar, h ive been fully verified ; infomuch, that 
if the Court per fills in that Mcafurc, they mud be 
obliged to have a Corps of Auxiliary Troops, 
tftncrals, :yid Engineers from Franije.

His Mdjefly has been plcaled to appoint Tho 
rn ir. Pownall, Efq; late Governor of New-Eng- 
laiul, to be Director General of Comptroll, with 
the Rink of Colonel, in the Combined Ai my in 
Geim.iny.

We arc told that the King of Spain has declared, 
that the Moment any of the Britifh Troops land 
in Portugal, he will declare War againil that 
Kingdom.

Spain ha* lan"uifhcd under' a pa (live Commerce 
ever fiucc the Dilcovery of America; whereby 
the Tru.d'uie, ol her Mines arc dug up for other 
Nation*, who c;nry on an acTive Trade, fo as to 
fupply the Spannrd; cither with the Necclfaricj or 
the Luxurii-) of Lite : Though, in the Opinion of 
the Marquis Belloni, who is now an eminent 
Banker at Rome, this is the prclent Situation of 
all eh.; Kingdoms in Europe, with refpcft to the 
Trade which they cirry on to the Eall-liidicj.

The grca!_Q.isr.:5::;i of J lWt '. 4 an.l M.-.n-af,- 
turc-, Liqti-jrs and Spicc.«, brought from t>... [;[$ 
Indic.s render that Trade fo cxoibitint,"that tli- 
great Advantages the European Kingdoms receive 
from the Wcil-Indies, or all .America, with t!, c 
g:o-.t Qj-ntkies of Gold and Silver, and other 
ufcfui '1 hings bi'jught from thcr..-c, sn not f.: 5. 
cicnt to coaipv-ni'tt; the Lols fullaiuvd-bv th*t'«x 
penfive Trade. '  -.' ^ ^ -.....  .

N E W - Y O R K, June -. 
By a Letter from a Gentleman in London to 

his Friend in this City, we learn, That on ihc t-th 
of March lafl, the Lords of Appeal rcvcried the 
Sentence of ID VeflVls belonging to North-Amcti- 
ca, that were lately cnrricd down to Jamaica in 
th':ir Voyages to and from Monto-Cluillo.

On Tpefday laft arrived the Sloop Brother? 
Captain Paul Bafcomc, in 11 D.ivs from Bermuda' 
by whom we learn, that there hi* been a grcv. 
Scarcity of Provilion^ in that Iflnnd for Come Time 
pift, nor'havcthey yet received a fnf:.cicr.tSunply. 
The Confpiracy among the Kegrocs wa-, entirely 
fqpprelLd, a lc\v of the Ringleaders having been 
executed.  

Since our laft fell down to Sandy-Hook, his 
Majefty's Ships the Intrepid, Chtflcrf.eld, and 
Porcupirlc Sloop, with 13 Trar.fports.-^.-.ving on 
hoard his Majtlly's 46th Regiment, .| Independent 
Companies, and about icoo Provincial Troops; 
and we hear they arc to fail in a few Days, and 
are to bo commanded by Col. Burton. 

j In a London Paperof April tcth, it i.> mcmion'd, 
j that the Alarm Privateer of Guernfcy, has retaken 

the Polly,. Wynn, from Ncw-Yoik for London, 
and carried her into Gucrnfey : The faid Privateer 
his alfo taken a French Ship from St. Domingo, 
called the Syren, worth Eight or Ten Thoufcnd 
Pounds. . ..  _:  . x

P H I L A D.E L P H f AT^rio.
By Captain Flint, fiom St. Chri!tophers, we 

arc informed, that Captain MThcrlbn in the Pri 
vateer Ship Britannia of this Port, being cruiiing 
on the Spanifh Main, on the 8th or y.\\ of April, 
off of Laguira, fell in with, and engaged, a large 
Spanifh Ship,- of z j. Guns, bound in there from the 
Havannah .- That Captain M'Pherfon endeavoured 
to cut the Spaniard olF from the Land, but could 
not do it, he keeping clofc by the Shore ; and had 
laid him along Side, in order to board, but dutfl 
not grapple, as both Ships would unavoidably 
have run afhorc, and been loll; the SuifF running 
prodigious high, fo that the Enemy got into his 
Port : And that the Britannia had one cf her Offi 
cers, and two Forcmaftmcn killed ; had loft her 
Forctopmajl, and received fome other Damage; 
but that it was repaired, and the Ship had proceed 
ed on her Crui/.e again, in Company with Captain 
Reed, of St, Chjiftophers  This Information 
Captain Flint had from Mr. Robinfon at Old 
Road, in St. Chriftophers. who was Capt. M'Pher* 
fon's Firft Lieutenant the Time of the Engagement.

Cnptain Flint, in his outward bound Paflage, 
was taken, and carried to Porto Rico.

Thf Brig Hannah, Captain Warner, from this 
PlaCt for St. Chriftophers, was taken by a French 
Privateer, and carried likcwife to Porto-Rico ; the 
Privateer faid to have three other Prizes in Com-

fo/llic^ped""" 
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pany.
Capt. Watfon, from Montepo Bay, in Jamaicj, 

on the ioth ult. fell in with Admiral Pocock's 
Fleet, off of Cape Nichola, where they were wait- 
ing for Sir James Douglas's Squadron from Jamai 
ca.  He left the Fleet there the 2ill.

And by Captain Story, who left Kingflon, in 
Jamaica, the 16th of May, we learn that Commo 
dore Douglas failed four Days before him,' with 
8 or 9 Ships of the Line, and.two Bombs, in 
order to jpin Admiral Pocock : That on the 2:d 
he faw Ins Squadron between Cape Tiberonn and 
Cape Nichola : Ancfthat on the 23d one Ship of 

I the Line, and ihe two Bombs, had got to the lail 
mentioned Cape; but he faw none of Admiral 
Pocock's Fleet. There were left a: Jamaica only 
one Ship of the Line, the Centaur, and the Boreas 
Frigate. t

Commodore Douglas's Tender had tikcn, after 
a fmart Engagement, a large Sloop, fall of Sugar, 
and fc-nt her into Jamaica, but was aftcrwaid* 
takej) by a French Pii'/ateer.

Captain Watfon, on the 23*1 of May, f.iw a 
Veflel afhorc on Arklaud'- Kc> s, in the Windv.ard 
Pall'age.

Captain David Stuwarr, in ilu: Ship Sally, of 
this Harbour, and bound to Jamaica, WHS taken 
on h'i:. PalTigc, and curried, we hear, to Port- 
an-IVe, but aficrvirJ ' itt out by on- of our Men 
of War
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i "c of our Men of War were waiting fo;. aiu. 

'H- U-cJ to attack them, they returned. 

:U A N N A P O L 1 S, 7W i-

Hll Thiiii'day Died, at bis. Plantation i- .... 

S  /"' £ '  *>-, after a long and tedious Indilpvfi'-ion, 

foW'sVh Year of his Age, Captain Jo,,!., 

G-S«AW\V, a Gentleman who was a numbc.- 

r/Yc-us in'the Cormr.iffion of the Peace, three 

Years'Sheriff, and.eight Yean one of the Rcprc- 

f-nrtives -for this County ; in all which public

 r-urts he "5 : n'd Applaule : He was exemplary 

,n rmicvcral Relations of Hufhand. Parent, iVl.il- 

lcr Friend and Neighbour, and has Uft behind 

him the Chancier of an honill upright Man.

'llwSh'p .H'n'iii, C;:pt« Lit, i-> anivcd m '  '- 

fHAY'.-/" from r,.-ro/, whither the wpit Irom Ltnd»<:, 

with Com, before the breaking out of the S/«'.">

War. , .11
Wfi ate informed by private Letters brought by 

the Halifax Packet, that the Fleet tor 1'irgim^ 

and Maryland \\K not to fail till the rirft o» lafl

Month. 
,

Thefollowin?. Particular, are extracted from the 

Papers and Advices brought by the Packet, viz. 

" That another Expedition is on Foot in the Et>ft-

 ' Inditi, and will be executed in proper Time, 

nothing lei's than the Pbtlliff-int Ifiandi, Manilla 

being the firft Objett in View : That the Per- 

" ti'futft are in daily Expea-.ition of the Spnniu> ,h 

entering th'/it Country w'uh a powerful Army : 

That the Court of I'^rin^il Ins alkcd a Snbfidy 

cf Two Hundred Thoufand Po-.mds, which will 

be granted : This fhcws Old Ei^lan.l does not 

wiat for Money, nor is in Danger of Bankrupt 

cy, as was artfully prnpajvucil by fome People ; 

One Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Pounds 

Of faid Monty is already laid" out in Warlike 

Stores, and gone to Pt>-t.>gal\ the other Eighty 

Thouf.nd Pounds will be paid in Money : Th.it 

Lord /jr/w/o1 , and feveral o'.V.cr Geneial Olli- 

ccrs, arp at L'Jlon, waiting, as it is faid, for 

8000 Troops! from Belleijlt, lrtlanJ,&c. The 

Pf'.igutfi have 30,000 at this Time under Arm:., 

fuch as they arc ; but it is hoped, not worfc than 

the Sftiniardi: That the King of £/ <?;'/; intends 

" to bcficge Gibraltar (but it is lup'pofed at .1 great 

" Diftance) in Perfon, nay and will take it too, 

" if he can : And that a? to Germany, '1 hings 

" look well, the Face of Affiiri fincc thj Dcaih

 « of the late Emprcfs of Rufia, having furprizing- 

" ly changed in Favour of the *" ' " ""

THIS is to inform the Public, Tint there i- 

now a FERRY kept at^f>«-/eoi-ff, to ft: 

Travellers acrofs Y River, in their Way to nn>! - 

from dnnapolit : By this Ferry, Travellers from 

the Lower Counties to Knit Ijla.-iJ will find the 

Diftantc much fhortened. Due Attendance will 

be given, with gcod Hands. -- -  .  

fV ^  ) _ ROBH.T PICKERISC.

Patuxtnt, 7«»ric, 1762.

/V LL thofc .vho arc Indebted to the ElUte of 

JV Major Nathan HammonJ, dcccafed. arc dt- 

ircd to nuke immediate Payment; and thofc who 

have any jull Clainu againfl the laid Eftatc, are 

dcfired to bring them in, that they may be adjuft- 

ed, by     ANNE HAMMOND, Executrix.

'June 0, 1702.

THERii is in the Cuftody of the Sheriff of 

St. tdar\'s County, taken up as Runaways, 

Three Men, viz.
dndmv Gib, maimed in his left Eye, has n 

black. Coat, and a black Wig, his other Apparel 

very indifferent : His Stature about 5 Feet 7 or 8 

Inches, well made, appears to bu middle aged, 

and of a dark Complexion:

Robert Ifilkia/oa, a fhort well made Man, pitted 

with the Small- Po 1̂ , has a dark Complexion ; his 

Apparel a black Wig, and Cloth coloured' Pea' 

Jacket ; the reft of his ChaiKing very indifferent. 

Gtargt Da-viti/vti, a thin (need down looking 

Man, lair Complexion, long brown Hair; he has 

a blue Cloth Cor.t, pretty good Hat, Shoes and 

Stockings, ar.d fomc old white Linen 'j'.iirts : His 

Stature about q Feet 8 Inches.

They pretend to be Siilors, and fay the Ship 

tViey came to Maryland in, was fold to Mr. Tbwiai 

Si»g%aH, at C/jffler-'Ioiuii, and that they were in 

Search of -Employment.
S.\:ivct, ABELI,, utnr. Goakr.

.
RAN away from die Subfcriber, living at 

Deer-Creek in B.iltimire County, on the 41.11 

of thU lnft,int7»M, a Convict Servant Man named 

i'bimns PrtJIon, aged between 40 and qo Years, he 

is a well-fct Fellow, about 5 Ptct 10 Inches high, 

of a fwarthy Complexion, and has followed the 

. ea. Had on and with him when he went away,

- old Felt Hat, a brown Wig, an Olive brown 

': nt, a fine white Shirr, and a Check Shirt, old

-ithcr Breeches, coatl'e Tiowfers, black Worft- 

c -,nd grey Yarn Stockings and old Pumps, with 

   Vij.pcr or Brafs Buckles.
Whoever take. up the faid Servant, and bring1; 

him Jiomc, or fccurcs him fo that 1m Maflet may 

liivc him again, (hall have a Pillole Reward, paid 

by SA^UII. FORWOOP.

iV. B. \ am informed he has his Name fct in 

iiis Arm with Powder; but of this 1 am not certain.

AH Mailer* of Veffeb arc forbid to carry him 

: ft' at t'ncir Peri!. »

THERE is at the Plantation of Mr. Lharln 

' Croxall, in Baltimore County, tahcn up as 

Str.i\s, a fmall Grey Mare, branded on the off 

Buttock and Shoulder with a fingle S ; and a Bay 

Colt, neither branded nor docked.

Tlie Owner may have them again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges. f

7«wbth, 1762.

HIS Excellency the Governor having fignified 

his Pleafure to the Commiflioncrs of the 

Loan-Office, That all Pctfons who arc Debtors to 

them as Commiflioncrs or Truftccs for Emitting 

Bill; of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgage, who 

osvc more than one Year's Intcrcft upon fuch Bond 

or Mortgage, lliall come and pay into the Loan- 

Office, all fuch Intcrell as (hall be due as aforefatd, 

before' the Firll Day of Aufiift next, cnfuing the 

Date hereof, which, if they negleft to comply 

with, their rcfpccYive Bonds will immediately be 

put in Suit. - - ---.      ^~—,~:~-

And likcwifc that all Sheriffs and Others, who 

arc or h.ivc been employed in Collecting of Duties, 

Ta\'Ci or Impositions, of any Kind, under any Aft 

of Afl'einbly of this Province, and who have not 

paid hi to the Loan-Office the Monies arifing from 

fuch Taxes, Duties or Impofttions, as aiorefaid. 

due before the z;th of March laft, fhall come and 

difchargc the fame before the la It Day of Julj 

next, cnfuing the Date hereof, otherwifc their rc- 

fpeflive Bond* will be put in Suit immediately 

after that Day. . /y
Signt,! per OrJtr, 

Roiu'ar Counts, Cl. P. C. Office

THE Managers of the Subfcrip-.ion 

king the River Patoivnuct Navi

\
for n»a-\ 

2 ii'lc for \

BLANK BOOKS for Records, of any Size, 

may be had at the Printing-f}ffi<e.

THE Partnerthip between Da<vii and Hoivard, 

of Jaffa in Bnllimort County, Maryland, 

bciug diffblvcd, thofc Perfons "who are indebted 

M them in Company, arc requclted to make Pay 

ment to the faid Davit, who alone has the fettling 

the Bufinufs of that Partncrflup.
Q WILLIAM DAVIS,

 ^" JOHN BtALE HOWARD.

To bt SOLD ly P~VBLlC~VEUbUE, at

tl't Divetling-lhufe of the Widvui Bankfon, in 

Baltimore-Town, on Friday the Z^th of tin In- 

Jlntit June,

TW O flout healthy Negro Men, who are 

Ship Carpenters ; a Negro Woman (and" 

Child) who underllands Cooking, Wafhing, and 

Ironing; and a Chair and Horfc. V

7o tt L E 'T (far a Trrn of Ytan, if rtquirtd,-)

A PIECE of GROUND on Car/Tea Creek, 

Ct'fjltr River, $uttn-/tnnt'i County, whereon 

is a good Dwelling- lioufc, Store-Houfe, Grainnry, 

and other convenient Houfcj, alfo a paled Yard 

and Garden ; which may fuit a Merchant, either 

in the Grain or Tobacco Trade, the Building ly. 

ing fo commodious at the Water's Edge, where- 

Sea Veffcls do frequently load. .For Terms apply 

to 2.______JAMES Cox,

THERE is at the Plantation of Cbarlci Gojntll, 

on Soldier'i Delight, in Baltitnon County, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle fia'd Black Horle, 

with n white Spot on his Nofe, a fmall white 

Stripe down his Face, fome Saddle Spots, a hang 

ing Mane, a Sprig Tail, is (hod before, a natural 

Pacer, branded on the near Shoulder I G, and 

on the near Buttock I B, with a Figure of Two 

at the Top of the B. He had on a middle fr/.'d 

Bell, inarkM W K, with a Leather Strap, and a 

Brafs Buckle.
The Owner rmy have him again, on "proving 

his Property, and paying Charges yf

Small Craft, from lf'il!fs-C>-e-:k to the Gi-rrtt-FnUi, 

have Rcfolvcd to pottpone their Meeting at Fit-- 

deriik-'Toivn to the zGih Day of July next. It ' 

appeared ncceffary to prolong the Time for fevcr.il .  ' 

Reafons : Firll, bomaof the Gentlemen who hid 

determined to affift in in iking an accurate Survc/ 

of the River, in marking and pointing out the 

neccffary Work to be done, and in calculating 

(upon the Spot) the Expcncc of every particular 

Undertaking, cannot poflibly attend fo foon as the   

Time mentioned in their full Addrcf, to the Pub 

lic -. In the next Place, After more mature Deli 

beration, the Month of May was thought too early, ' 

ai the River is generally high nt that Seafon, be- ' 

fides it's being more liable to   be fwcllcd by the 

Rains then, th.m in the Months of June and '}"()', 

when the Waters arc no: only f'.r the moll part 

low, but mny rcafonably be cxpciU-d 10 continue 

in a lettlcd equal Stitte lor fome 'tune together, a, 

Circumftance, without which it would be difficult 

to furvey and c.vuninc the River with the neccfHiry 

Accuracy : Add to thefc, The Opposition th: Do- «j 

fign met with from a Gentleman w!v.> alarmed the 

Public, by placing in their View a Crowd,of Dif 

ficulties, which exilled only in his Defcription, 

by confounding vail Dcfigns, which would im- 

povcrilli Nations to efFjtt, with a Woik, which, 

tho' of the greatcfr, Ufe and Importance to the 

Public, may yet be effected at a very moderate 

Expencc : In a Word, by writing with great In 

genuity upon a Subjecl he had not well confidered. 

The Managers have now the Pleafure to inform 

the Public, that bubfcriptions arc filling very faft, 

and that People in general, but more especially in 

the Back Counties, and thofc bordering upon Pa- 

to-ivniiiit, dil'cover fo much Alacrity in promoting 

the Affair, that there is not the leaf! Doubt but a 

Sum will be railed, (ufficicnt to carry on ihc Work; 

by the Day now appointed for their Meeting.- 

Fully fatisficd of this, they take the prcfcnt Op 

portunity to defire fuch as arc inclinable to become 

Undertakers to be very particular in their Exa 

mination of cveiy Part of the River, to calculi te. 

the neccffary Expcncc as they proceed, to inform 

themfelvcs of every Difficulty, and how to re 

move it; and wfien thus prepared, to meet the 

Managers at Fi-fdt'rict-Tct^n in Mar\land, on the 

i6th Day of July, as before mentioned, that their 

Obfcrvations may be compared with thofc in the 

Hands of the Managers, in order to prevent fur 

ther Delays, and that they may be enabled on 

both Sides to enter into Contracts without Danger 

of Confufion or Impofuion ; and thofc who (lull 

then appear to have been afiiduous and exacl in 

their Enquiries, may depend upon receiving a fuit. 

able Recompenfc.

THERE is at the Plantation of Amai Gait!:e>; 

near the Head of Severn Chapel, in Amu- 

ArunAtl County, a Red Cow, with a fmall white 

Spot on her right Thigh, and fome white under ^/ 

her Brilkct, mark'd with a Crop and Slit in each /A 

Ear.
The Owner may have her again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jebn Douglafs, 

in Qbar/n County, taken up as a Stray, a 

Sorrel Mare, about i z Hands high, branded on 

the off Buttock with IE ^in a Piece\ ha> a Star ,. 

in her Forehead, and a few white SpoU on her A 

near Side.
The Owner mny have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at $hc Plantation of H'illiam Ja>it t 

on Elk-Ridge, taken up as a Stray,.a*fnnll 

Skowbald Mare, about 12 Hands hi^h, but no y 

perceivable Brand. "> ,   A

The Owner<*nay have her again,' on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

SIX POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from \.\\v Elk- Ridge Futnnce, on the 

zGth of May lall, Five Negro Men,  -./«.

One named 'Ton, he is a very cunning Rogue, 

his often ran away, and is very aj'.ful in I'culking : 

The other Four arc New Negroes, and cm fpc.Uc* 

but very little Englijb.
Whoever takes up the faid Negroes, and 

brings them to the F.tk- Ridge Furnace, or1 Ocures 

them fo that they may be had iv.nin,- ftvi'l have 

Six Pounds Reward, and rr.ijiu'j!*; Chiracs, 

paid by C M r n   Du * * f.'v .

A'. B. The Nejro named 'ten, fu ::icrly be- 

longed to Mr. Ttomai Rmg%o.'.>, and is very well 

acquiintcd with the Bay , tlic:c!'; .: \ r Vv , <   . 

aiumjit \y tfcac lv. \V\;cr.

I
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J. J .HN SJIUTC.

i' «('rI t AND, l)i'ig in Fi.e.i'nici 
virhin '.-i.til a. \Jili; of Mr. L*,x.;t\

(. :•>/('. Cillfd Jljiwgb 'ft'.;.', C'Ti
-- '  Hundred Acres.

i erms of S !K, apply to the -ub-
n ' j Pn.s:.-iv;:
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Fr:: : : ) ? PURCHASE,

T V V.'D VESSELS, Lurthen about r 50 or 
3ro ti<<;>!?ieads each, when luuded i.o: to 

i-.\^.'-.d ii-J K-et Drauglr
1'or Terms .-.-l to Mi.

Water.
H*Kfer of Lt!

., ,... '"'>£*  '' '. Urn tit 
m fcublcnber now keeps the J 
formerly culled C,;/w;'i i: crry 

take fVungers at the fjmc R,; ; CS that 
dt'txoKiria: Travellers will r.\:n

1
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tf. c r Miiii.-uts Jamti and JrchitaM Hunter of- lintcrtainment, and may depend
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  *-f~.i;o!en ou' if the S'jbtV'iner'> 
;.'   . ;,:-;.i -r;.vi .'- > a 1-ght Hiy Hot!';: 
 . li hi;;h. ha« a Blaze in hu ,FaU, 
, nnc i/l' hit hind Feet is white, air- 
tV-d. ._ * X \ 
.kcs up the f.id tlorfy. and bring? 
.ij«r,'.'s"'v;£. thill riceive a 1'illole 
nafcnable Charge', p-id by 

J .HV SC/>TT.

• c.-n,

/'"A .--.- (, ;'./<o 24 I 02.
•• /, A r , '3- ./ ' (rm Of t'nirl,

ViODIOL* i and well accuth>mcd Ta- 
u-!i c-»r.vvn : t-rit 'pu:-Houfet, fuuate 

 -. Lar.'iing, in the (Town of C-.lcktfitr t
•y of Fn   /. *, on the Port Road be- 

..w..-:>..( r.nd r<r 'niiljlwg. The Terms 
by applying- to the Subscriber, 

: . : r.~ M-.--T rh« Prnvll'.-s Pf rE* WAC.F.NH..

* LL Per(on« indebted «0 -he lillite oi the lau; 
j{~V. £ 'tvii'/D'.res, of .-In'-.-if'.ii. E'q; dcccnfcd, 
«*rc itcGruu t-> fvttl- with, ar.d nuke Ptymcnt of the 
Debti iiu': t>t'nef<id hftite to, Mr. B "i-im-H ZV«//, 
t.' .jr.H.iJiiUi, who h=»s Powers for tint Purpole from

HENSIKT1A M»RIA UULAVY,
A-'mmillnfrix /)* f'liu'i not,

S '. !\ vV'i 1.1) t..f M-.icn /rum the 5ubicri:ier, living 
'.i / '", v»-/r< County, on the i yh of Afnl Jart, 

...;'t;;lv Lnght Hay M.ire, J Ycirjold. about 13 
j!in!> Ivj'n. his a fmall Star in- her Forehead, 
handed on th'-pcir Srnulder .ind Bu-tock B, has 
a Swr.rii T.ii!. and is'Rmg'd; Ihe pacer, trots, 
end i;  !'  ;»» well.

Ail'*, i likely Bhrk Mare, 4 Years old, about 
13} H.itiih iiigh, wi-h three white Feet, paces 
well, and 1-« very c^od Spirit.

V.'h :e-cr brings the fVid M ires to the ?ubfcribtr,
. .^i it \\\--f a ittwird 6f Two Piilole? ; if Stolen,

nny Per fan appichendi'ij or difcovering the Thief,
fo ii I-, r be brought to Juftice and conviftcd, (hall
t ..i .i Reward of Eight Piftjles, paid by

IAMFS BKOOKE.

TO BE SO L
T.I AC T of LAM) calied Tfaji'.ni X.--^ 
/;•-••, ]\ inj; en R\r.am'$ Ryanck, ncsr the 

lle:d of D.ii. River, in Raltinurt County, con 
taining'about toco Acre*. Any Pc.-fon dcfirous 
of purch^fmg the above Traft ot Land, may, up. 
on Aj'i'lic.niori to Mr. Pa'-fi-t dlixaidtr, of T,il- 
fi'n.>•<•••'-.-UK, be informed of the Titls and Terms 
of Sale. Surlin^, or Gold and Silver at the cur- 
rt-n: Uatis, will be taken in Payment, as may bcft 
fuit the Pnrthafer. t*.

NOI'lCK ii luTet'y given, J h^t the Sublcri- 
bcr, living in CJr oRCE-Towv, Fndirick 

County, 9n the North Side of Patwcr.atk, having 
fupplicd hiir.'elf with-a good Boat and Hands, car 
ries over Pailengers from thence to 1'irginia at the 
ufu.il Prices.

He likewife keeps Entertainment for Gentlemen 
Travellers and Others, who may depend on good 
Ufage, from^ 'Ibtir hutnllt Ser vant,

] MIS ORME.

h;;sHE Sub.'cribtr h;;s a n-.-w Schoone- Bo- 
well fitted, wi-h good Accommodation. ."'I 

Paflcngeri. to go nny where in the 2«y, anj v* 
carry Good, at rcafonable Rates. She will ca-'"- 
Five Hundred Bufhels of Grain. ' '' ' 

He likewife carries on the SILVER and GO; n 
SMITH'S BUSINESS in all i.'i Branches; -"J 
has a very good Hand for making MOURNI^(; 
RINGS, as cheap as they can be had f;o;n Lt '. 
d;n. i- 

He gives the bell Trices for old Go'.Jand Si: .- 
JAMES CijALMtsr.

B Y Virtue of an Aft, made and p: ,!TeJ .it 
late Scfl",on of Afl'emblv of thij J'rovince, 

Notice is hereby given, That there will be expofej 
to Sale to the higneft Bidder, on TuJ'dny the loih

. Day of Augtift ne.xt enfuing, A LOT cf CrourJ, 
N°. 102, fuuate on the Northeaft P.:rt of the

! City of Anr.apolii, with the three Dwelling I'ou'ss
I 'thereon. The Sale to be on the Premifu, at Five
1 o'Clock in the Afternoon.
; WILLIAM CI.AJON,
'   MARV CLAJOS, Adtr.ir.iAratrlx.j. fir,.:afatii, A:ay I(J, 1762.

ON the 6th Infhnt, R.m away a Convift Ser 
vant M m minK-d famei BtJ, who came in 

with Capt. R,im/<>\ in the Ma"} land Pat kit, in Ja 
nuary lall, he ii about 5 Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, 
a good looking Man, end wj| dttfied. He was 
brought up a Houfe Painter, bu* hm been accuf- 
tomcd to wait in a Tavern, and feems very well 
calculated for the Bi.fmcf-. It is luppofcd he is 
gone to the Northward, and miy prob.ibly be fecn 
 n Company wirh a M-in who came in with him, 
and goes by the Name of Capt. Brnntt.

Whotvir apprehends the faid Brl', Dull have, 
if taken in the Province. Fort/ Shillings} if out f°J removing fcvcral Shoals, in the

Entertainment for Men a:;d Horfcs, 
VJT with good Boats for PaC'engers to pifs and 
repafs to Anitafelii, kept by the Subfci:bt.r at 
Broad Crttk Ferry, on Kmt-jjianJ. Hs h.u alfo 
very good Paflur.igd for Horlcs. The Subfcriber 
having been uftd.to the Sea, lias good Experience 
in Boats. THOMAS RIMMER.

of it, Four Pounds, paid by
JOHN RtRfSBY.

W A N T F. D,
BRICK MAK.KR, who underflands hisBu- 
fmcl>. Hnqi.ire at the ''•imir-.<?jp(t.

la It SOI.lt / ; r, «/ PUBLIC
third Day ef July

q"^WO .Hundred and Eighteen Acres of Land, 
in Frt.,'itt /  County, whereon he now dwells, 

\vi-ll improved -with a g«x>J Dwelling- Uoufc and 
Kuclicn, ar.J 'Seven other Out Houfes, and Two 

'r.-J I'oh.iccn. Houfes, with Orchards of Frui: 
itets of ftll K nJ>, with one good Meadow fet 

ii Tmn'h. Gr.ifs, and a good deal more might 
c.nl^be m.'de. There is a convenient PUce for 
hvuilrtg a \V.i«er ivl.ll on the fime.

  'i he Subscriber will alfo. at the fame Time, fell 
Cne Hund-ed ;.nd Fifty feven Acres of Land, ly- 
ing on &cm.'4 -,Cr«.:clc~ in. FittUrtck County, being 
Part of A'/'   ' /i * /*/»«'$ Ratge, whereon ii a fmall 
Dwill-n 1* Houfe, and^a Plantation, a Fence newly 
jrr.de, i£>. ' 

The, Rights are indifputable.
WIUI.IAM RICHARDSON',

X'it 
«vi'

IEUTENANT
in^nf-i ii, 
CoknelI 

hivir.p, in Purfuunce of a Warrant frnm his

;V«v 8, 1762. 
John

County, M«v 20, 1762.

^"^IIE aubfciiber defires all Perlons thii are 
itA-b'cd to the lute Ptur Max-\vtllt to pay 

their  w'pmia' Debts before d*g-yl Court, as he 
'n oUi^cJ to fjttU with the Comnnlltry next $.-{>- 
ttiuitr -, othersifc he will put the Law in Force. 

And liVewil'e c.ivti Notice to all Gentlcntcn, 
nnd Others that he lias removed from 
V(.t ).-, ar.d keeps TAVERN at the 15wcl- 

late Mr. 'thmat Hamar'i, on Cbtjltr 
Ro.id, \.litre all Travellers may meet with the 
belt .-UcommoJaiions this Country can afford. 

MICHAEL FLOWER.

Excellency Sir 'Jtjf<r\ dml'irji, L'euti-nant General 
and Commander in Chief, of all his Maj.lty'i 
Forces on thii Continent, receivi-d ftom .-i'ra^am' 
Mortif,f.i>\: Deputy Pay mailer Ciencial. Eighteen 
Thoufiod and Twtoty five and One ll.tlf UolUrs, 
to pay oil the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men, who compofed the \lar\lat4 Tronpj, 
from the Eighth U«v of Oflol'tr, Seventeen Hun- 
"drcd and Kilty-fevcn. until they were difonded or 
difmifTed : Notice is hereby given, I hit Lieute 
nant Colonel John Dagnxtttbn, and Docior Dai'iJ 
Riji, will attend at Mr. MiJMrion'* in .1nna}tliit 
during the ft-cond Week in 'Jul\ next, and at 
^utt't'i-Tcwt in Qu'rit-Jii'it'i County, during the 
fourth Week of the f.me Month, to pay the Mo 
ney abovementioned to the feveral Officers and 
Soldier to v.-hom the f<me is due, or to their 
Aflignces or Reprefentatives. Wheufore. all Per- 
fons who fcrved in the Mar\-/an<{ Troops, and all 
Pcrfons, who, by Virtue of AlTi^nmoMs from the 
Officers c» Men, or wrto by any other Means, 
have a Ripht to receive any Part of the Arrears 
due to the faid Troops, are defued .to make their 
rcfpettivc Claims at the Placet and Times, and to 
the Gentlemen, abovcmentioned.

By OrJtr cf hit Ex(tllti>cy tbt Gcvtrmr,
S~ J. Ro»s, Cl. Con.

BhtJt'-Jlurg, Ftlruar) I, 1762.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for raifing the 
Sum of Two Hundred ar.d Twenty Pound!, 

for removing fcvcral Shoals, in the £<j,.Vr«J.V/i»fi 
of Patwmatt, from the Wharf at /».'j.j/.-yI'*rj 
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up* 
wards, and for enlarging the Wharf: 
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202 Pri?c.«, 
1798 Blanks. Sum r&ifcd 220

T'HOSE who furvive of the Ollccri that 
j± fetved in the Maryland Troops ^ind the 

Reprcfcntativet of fuch as are dead, are defircd to 
meet at dnnapalit, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of 
July next, in order that their fcvcral Accounts 
with each other, and with the Men who fcrved 
under their Command, may be adjuileJ.

JOHN DACWORTHY, 
DAVID Ross.

2000 Tickets at io». each, are iceo/.

A S the Sum wanted ii but frrull, and ti. 1 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proporti. r 

of Pri/es to the Blanks could not be increafcd 
with >ut making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 
them not wotth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the defigned Application of general Bcnent to all 
interfiled in Navigation, it's hoped this Scheme, 
Tor raifing the Sum wanted, wilL meet with En 
couragement from both the Merchant snd Planter. 

The Managers are, MefTrs. C'.'rifmfktr Lv.<.ndii t 
Joi'.'n Re-iu, 'fl-cmai Cbittam, Richard UtnJtrj-.n, 
Frandt Halfittti, DanielSttfktnftn, Richard ll'i-it- 
tlt, T/jc-'tas Gantt, junr. (one of the firft Commif- 
fior.crs for laying out Ela^njlurg), and Dai;j 
Rt/i: They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and aft upon Oath in the DiCchirge of 
the Truft.repofed in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, r.t Bladt'farg, 
will be given in this GAZTTTF. Prizes not de- 
mauled in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed c^gcncroufiy giv:r. » 
the Defign.

Tickets may be had of any of the Manage::, 
and at the Printing-Office in dnnafslis.

N. B. Dollars,' Piflolcs, 01 PtKrftLa>:icC::: 
rcncy, will be received as they now Paf:, fcr 
Tickets; and the Prizes paid off in like Manner.

PQL1S: Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the PKINTINO; 
the Sip,n of the BlBLli, in Charles-{Meet. ;. where" all Pcrlons may he fupplisd with thi; 
^'Ri at I2J. 6cl. per Year. ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate Length arc taken in and in fate.! 

i Vivc Shillings the firft Wctk, and One Shilling each Week after, ar.d in Proportion for U-ng Ones.
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MARTLAND GAZETTE,
Containing the fate/1 Advices foreign and domeflk.

THURSDAY, June 2,4,.

*. ROOPS continue to file ofi" to Sah-

* :n .r.cn. ilio Pl.-.cc of the ijer.era! Rcn- ! 

^^X.u/.voi... The ^.nrju.'s dc Sarii, 

Cfrn.it.u.<ier in Chief, let out Ycllcr- 

  ' -.)  f>ir i lie Army. It is n-ported 

t'n:.'t tl- CaV.ihy will bCNVUgmcntcd with 25 Squa 

dron ..

Tonchc, nn intrepid Ofiiccr, having retired to 

Furl St. Picrc, will indeed retard the Reduction of 

the rcll of tiie Ifiand ; but that will be of no Ad

vantage to us.  - , 

It is allured tint the Marlhal d'Etrces will fet 

out for liis A i my immediately after Ealler, or per- 

h.if > fooner. '1 he Prince of Conde will make the 

Campaign ih Hellc, under the Prince de Snubife. 

It is l.iid, thnt Half of the Cavalry of the King's

Nj''i!e V.tlierc. a French Lieutenant -General, j Houfoold wvll make the Campaign this Year; and

j that the Prince of Conde will command a Body of

arrived liric with a Lieutenant-Colonel ol Anil. 

.! i: is fill ihty will fbon be fallowed by

They write from Lifbon, that the Spanifh Am- 

baffador was ordered to leave tnat Court, upon

.. 
ti.t><>'ii-.v . Colonel::.

zj.ocr Men «:n the Lmvcr Rhine.

do Huiiiti.vi.'c, .tVl..ja-.- General, is to fervc in Spain.

A'fiw Days ago \voreceived Advice, that Lord 'J ho OtU-n o:' fortifying the Ifle of t\\x. is at- 

'jr.i\/tcy was arrived at Li/.ion, with 40 »'r'g'..tti tc.i-Jod with Jo many D.Slkulticj, that It h.-.th been 

iiiccr-. This News has occilioncd aComiii.JUon i laid i.fule. i ho Rrg.iuv»R-nts defined Uo be cm-

i : ;h: Wing t>f this Army w*j to Lc, on the 

i: .AIM it Zam.ua, which »-.o;-.!y four l.i:a ,t.-s 

fn;m i!u rioiitiets u( I'ortu^ul.- * 1'i.u left AVlug 

d-iciU it».M.irc'i in Ci'idad Kuilri^o, which is 1U ! 

nearer to I'OIUH- il. '1'1,'i Co irt of .Madrid V.  '.! bj 

iciced to break vviih liu: of Li;l.,)ii.

Ten'S'iiipi o! V/::r, vidu.Hed lor tlircs Moatliv 

ft:c rr.ulv to fi',1 from «.>adi/.. The Vcnol J'qua- 

cron is (Oir.picu'l/'vciuippcd.
//«.;«., Mi-./.' 20. Aceordinj^ to the hl\.Ad. 

v:cc< irom Su-uin, l''ran!:fprt ou liie O'lcr, B.r.H »u, 

Berlin and M.ij>di:bourg, hii I'tuliiaii Uj^jvily, I;;, 

bv-iiip rcleak-d lu-m his Uifputes with the Rull-a'ns 

and Swedes, by ihti Rclvnlv of 1'iilontr-, *i>d the 

RcCTtiitr> he will-be wlilc torailein thofe Uominions 

th:>i :ive now cvacu.-'.tcil, \vi!l be able to t;ike the 

Field in'Silcfiii next Cnm|--ai(>.n with at lc:ili Co.cco 

Men nior.: thau lit h.id in the i:>lt ; It k<.ms allo 

not improbublc, tint bi-iore it open?, he may,'by 

the powerful luterpcfition of RuiiL.i, compiomito 

Matters with «hi King ol Poland, wl.itli would 

r.iFord the Aiitty (>f t'.icKmpirc iwluit they

Ji:r.,,tt Jf,r:l v Tne King has fent Orders to 

all iWAufuian OlUceis, Prifoners of War, who 

I arc nutation tiitir 1'atole, to repair1, in the Space 

I of ct.'lu Week; at Kirt.u-'A, from the :d Inltant, to 

iVl;]j..L..aurg. We arc ti!J that the Emperor of 

Uu:in l\.s cled'red, lint he will not be crowned 

lill a i'oacj be li',ned with Prullia. 

' We ie.ru Irom l-rellaa, that all the Regiments" 

ire'oii«.'-'.eic, «' ! ' .'i:utu!..i:tly provided with all 

ihe ln»r>'emems of War, fj that the Campaign 

may b.- opened as fo m as the King pteafes. 

Mean xvr.i'e, we arc info:mcd th.it his Majclly has 

fumficd iii::t he will ro.iJily lillen to an Accommp- 

itf.v.Ukd the Court of Vienna will admit,

four Hours Notice.'
Ext'rafl of a Ltttcrfrom Portfmeulh, A^ril 8.

" AH the Ships of the Line, except the Royal 

Sovereign, arc failed from Spithead into the Har 

bour to refit, 1 as we expect a large Fleet to be made 

up for Admiral Sir Edward Hawkcas fafl as poffi- 

blc againfl the Beginning of May.

" We expeft his Majelly*s Ship Britannia to be 

launched from our Dock in Mr.y or June next. 

'IheChevalier ! She is a prodigious fine l-'irfl Rite, of 120 Guns.

" At Spithead Admiral Gcary, with eight Sail 

of Men of War."
They write from Petcrfliurgh, tint the F.mperor 

weats the King of lVuG:.;'> 1'idVure in a Ring fet 

round with Di;.:mnds, whb this Motto, PRIEND- 

siiii' nvrs >T VALVE. X
'Ifai Rvfolut-on, Hlackftonc, of and for Tin« 

mouth, is arrived at Plymouth from Corunna, 

Pcnnilfion from the Court of Spain. She left Co- 

runni Thurfday Sevcnnight, .where were detained 

4 Packets, 4 Ships with i-iflv, the Wilfon, and the 

Reynolds. Th: Mailer reports that there were 9 

Sail of the Line at Fcrrol; and that the Kingfton, 

from Gui(d,i!oupe, belonging to Liverpool, was 

taken And canicd in there.
The Syren, Byd.it, .1 Letter of Marque, from 

Cane Rrancois to Bourdcnux, with ioS Hogfhe.ids 

of w hitc Sugar, and 30,00-) Ib. ofCcftee, is taken 

by ;V,c Alarm Privateer of Guernfey.

Twenty-three Privateers, and other VefTeh, 

have been taken by our Crui/ers from our Ene 

mies, in three Weeks Time.

ly w'ftYi a ttir PreictKo-Jw jdilpi'rfing, ; t:i.'' t!.en 

the War mu I bo Determined by a liiurp uui b'.'Jo-Jy 

Difpute in Sileiu.
Wrtw/Mrj{/', '///"// 3. The Fm-sror of Rufili 

fecnis deti.-rui1nt>l to K-i/.c the Bailiwicks which he 

claim* in liolllcin ; and tho King of Dunma;!: to 

keep Pofleflion of them... It is reported, iii;.t the 

Kinj; of lA-iuititk ia iivjrotioiinj; 1-cur Milliciis of 

C'io\\ ns in the Canton ol lie rue unccr the Gcarai.ty 

of France. There fceins to be lam.1 Foundation 

for the Report thi.t 14.000 Huiiianv are on tluir 

March to cniei lloilkin.
i'urii, flf.nl 2. One of the Tranfpofls that

r~hntl on bontti the lU'giiiivut of Augoumois, bound

to Louifun.i, is taken by tiie I'.ni'jilh. MV de

. L O K,D O N, Apil 10. 

Ycf.:rd :>  ^!orn!^5 the Purfcr of the Falmouih 

arrived at the l-.iiMudia Houlo, with News of the 

!'.i''iiouih, l>.ilo, and tno Prince Edward, Haldane, 

from Fori St. Gf-1 ^c, being arrived at Plymouth: 

j A~hd "tb"if the 'O^rrir,- V-incuu:; tlje Worceltcr, 

' ll.ill; and tho Prince George, Rols, from Lon 

don, were arrived a; ilencoolcn: The. Fox, Hume ; 

the Warren, Glover ; the Karl of Temple, Foller ; 

and th.- harl of Kolderncfl'tf, Brookc, from Lon 

don, at Madr.ifs: And that the H.iwkc, Kent,

board this Ship.
DiijWerf,-Mar>b 28. D.'fcrtcn from the Al 

lied Army inform us, that it *s e^pi-atd to be 

reinforced by a Body of 25 or 30,000 Ri'll'uni by 

the i U of May. We arc aftciuihcd, but not ter 

rified at this News. What chiefly occupies us for 

the prcfem, is our Tmpiitieiicc for the Arrival of 

the Count d'Etrces. With that General at our 

Head, we (lull luvc nothing to fear. He will 

lead Ui to certain Viclory., Our Enemies cannot 

have forgot the Battle of Hallcnbeck.

Paris, Afr:\ 3. We have ju'.l received, by the

\V.xy of Lciul'jn, tl»e i!ii".igrteal'lc News o! the

Surrender of l-'ort-Royal, at Martiuico, and that

noil of the Quarters of the Ll.ind had followed its

Example. This New j was little cxpecU-d, after

what had been fiid of the rvfi-cclablc Poil'uns of

the Ifuind, and oi the Reception ol the Enemy at

their hi it Laiulin;;. Having been told that there

were not" fewer than 30,000 Men on the Ifiand,

v.cll armed, and full of Rclolution, we mado our-

fslves perfectly eal'y ; ;,nd were stlonilhed to fee

by the "'Capitulation, jiLit the Garrilon of Fi.rt-

Koy,tl conlUl.-d o:il,"(,f *<-~ Mi-n. M de L

d it ion,
;n the li !; of it, th it Matters with Regard to the I The Three Sillers, of and from Glafgow for 

Poirewoii: of the ;WD Ciowns fli:.',l be put on ths Maryland, is arrived a; F;i!mouth, lirfl being taken 

fim.- Footin" v. tl.vy wore before tho prefcntRup- I by a French Privateer and afterward? retaken by

His Majelly's Ship Bellona.
Letters Irom Germany advifc, that Prince Fer 

dinand propof«.s to open the Campaign with an 

important Blow. Hi* Army is confiderably rein 

forced by the numerous Recruits that have been 

raifed, during the \Vintcr, in Hanover, and in 

other Places where the Troops were quartered. It 

b" ft-Idcd, that hi* Serene Highnuf* would h.we 

taken the Field before this Time, h.id he not 

r.cd for his final Inllruftions from the Court of 

Lon !on, which (thcfc Letters add) is negociating 

with certain Prircesof Germiny, and of the Norih, 

for Troops to fervc in Britifh Pay.

According to the laft Letters from Paris, the 

Courts of France and Spain givo up their Weft- 

lr,di\ Scttlcmvnti as lull; and are determined to 

make a homo Thrufl into the Bowels of Great- 

Britain aiul Ireland; alluring thcmfelves, that if 

they fuccced, England will be glad to reflorc all 

her Conquells.
Extract of a ^ttHr'ffenntmfltrJffm, April g. 

'  Thsy write from Copenhagen, thai the King 

hath refolvcd to augment his Navy this Year with 

24 Ships of the Line, and i: Fri«ntes; which 

occifions much Speculation. , 

  " Letters received this Day from Paris, advifc, 

that the Plan of Operations is at length fettled ; 

and that it hath been refolvcd in Council, to open 

the Campaign by giving Battle 10 Prince Ferdi 

nand, and immediately after to tnal:c the inmoft 

"K-tibrts to u'.:;: Fuf.eliion of ihe Electorate of Han 

over."
Vartftu -. Ri--fons have been affigncd for the fud- 

dcn ami ;iirp.i?.ing Change in the Politics of the 

Court of Itulii.i; ::nil amonglV others it is f.iid, 

that a Di-fign was laid by the French and lomci 

Malccnntcnts, to fc: aftilc the Succiliion of ihe 

ptcfei't l''mpcror.; which lail Accouni h.is been 

fully confirmed Vy fonu authentic Advices Ir.tely 

received Com Pcteti: urgh, importing, th:it about 

two Hour* before the late EmprclS.'.* Death, flic 

lent for. th-- Grand Duke j and ordering every 

Per fun to depart the Room. inform»d him' there 

was a Conlpiracy t" vCilHma- lnw the Mom,-nt 

rjicr her Dcrc.V.'J ' . : lelf had conftr.tv»l

and th.- I'r.i, j <cklbn, left the Indies about the 

f.une Tim;. '1'hc l-almouth and Prince F.dw.ird 

bring ji.ooo I'aj'udoci in Diamonds. There is 

allo°-Vd\ uc of the IJc.iths of Admiral Stcvcns, Mr. 

Jack.'.>n, und .Vlr. Palmer, two of the Company's 

Writers.
Adinir.il Stcu'i'u lieiiv1, dc.td, the Command in 

Chief devolve'* OH Admiral Co: inih. Capt. Tid-

rruinunt, the Colonel ol the Regiment, ww on IJemnn b..d f.iiled fsoni Madrais with five Men of

War, tojuin Auiu';-ui Cornifa, who it is thought

would :.item jit Xlauritiui.
The Falmouth and Prince Edward have on 

board- Munfieur dc Lircc, the French Governor 

of Poiulicherry, and fcveral Military Officers; all 

the Formication* nf which Place were totally dc- 

Ilioyed, anJ the Guns carried to Madrafs.

A Draught of 100 Men has been made out of 

the Royal Regiment of Artillery at Woolwich ; 

and they arc now under Orders to embark for 

Lilbon.
Exli-a.'t of a LtlHrfrom Pljwiwtb, April \. 

" This Evening, fitice Six o'clock, the yEolus 

Man of War, ol zS Guns, has fent in here a Pri 

vateer of -i Guns, and another of i(> Guns; and 

fent into 1'orifmouih one more of 24 Guru. The 

yUoltis i. hoMily cxpettcd in here with a great 

Number of Prifoners, faid to be about 700.

   P. S. We jutl now learn, that the/liMus is 

gone in Cl-ncc "1 another large French Privateer." 

Notwithilanding the many Reports to the con 

trary, no Uu'.crb ate given to dilcontinuc the Prc- 

piraiions.nn'-.iug for an Eiuburkation of Troop* 

i"r LilVon.
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Kaginh Minilicr's
.'. ;t ;"<«; new auviicd h::r. to
to Mr. Ksith, the

;. tiic bv-ll i'i.ice of Safety ; which h-c 
 . '    did : Tr>i> accounts 'for the f.rciit 

.. u.»n '. ;.- the Emperor to thai
......... , (

X/r/Y »- . . T.*s following Troops r.rc to be c;n- 
barLcJ- br •'' .  '.iit of tiiis Month for Poitug.il, vi/..

From"Buljif!i!. Regiment, OKI B.t.V; 
Cv;.ti-

and a 1. One this Mornip^T about Fifty of c -- 
Militia, well mounted and armed, with M.nae,' 
Paiker, Efn; at their Head, and Forty

ibrrj'i>, 10 Coihp, The Bu;T» to be completed 
tk'tof.Fi'irtiier's, r.o v at Bcllciil.1 j I.ar.iticKs nnd . 

Draught* from the new Corp in
Lngbnd. 

l-rcm Inl

Genera':

|uftk:'S of ihg PO.ICC in the Exc^ut-on of their 
Oilices, nnd a Reward of tool, each lor the dif 
covery and apprehending tho full five Rioters w-is , . ........^.
proct'iiir.ed, and Prcmii'cs of P.irdor. to :1\.: Difco- 1 commanded by Lica-.tnant Lewir, mr.tcii-d fi!cri! 
vercrs ar.d. Parties cor.rcrncJ ; but no .Advant :je ly from thence, arrived at Tallow about ; o'clock 
Vuilowe;1.: the Rioters increafed in Number, and '; where they^ tool: (mottly in their RcdO ti I.trvd' 
fpte:.d foe 1 * a T.crror, thit the Inhabitants durft not 
dilcover, :ind the Magillr.ites were afraid to aft. 

' The Lord Lieutenant has. therefore been obliged 
to fond Lo:u Droghel i's Regiment of Light Dra 
goon.-, confiiling of nc:ir ^co Men, to quell thefe j 

id it is r..r. doubted, but the qu.irtcrini;

iL, againll \vhnin Information un t)ath

nd, Regiment, ArniUrong': '
?. From ling'p.d.,. Only 

F.a-.lof

"T.-.unt

Gco. Tov. n'flicnd. 
;ford, l.;:mbk.ft, Ariu:bi»nt». Ail- 
O'Harra. t^uartc^ Mailer Ge 

neral, O % i-!.i:i.i. '
AVc hc.\r iha: . c!l the Rcgin*trir« of Militia are 

oukied t.-1 \\ !d thetnf/Ivcs in KcLilincfs to encamp 
r.n t''C l:t:\ Nttic.'.

The J'n.li.ti/o on :.'! Orn am! Ptoxifion Sliips 
,u the IV-.y if Gitat Hii.aia ;:nd Inland is pro 
longed one N'oiith Icri tr.

Yerttrd..!}1 Sir Ldwaiu Hawk: was a great while 
v. i:i> Mu h! Ij-jK at St. j.nme4'.>.

f.eu.-.-i fioin Kocii.ik adviie, tli.it the G^rrifon 
o? Tort Rin J w±; alieady arrived there ftom Mar-

 T4-C Governot-aml the whole French Council 
' f Pono'diciry came over in the Prince Edward 
ir.dir.nnti.

/:.\/.».; tf a'Lttttr firm GiCf?.!:nrt jMni-tlr ;o.
" Three JJiys ago waj brought in here, by 

7>nyoTci'f73cn"oTWar, ihc Flora, a French Pri- 
vaie».T~cI' IT' d'uns, rhuVa^o Men. She h-id been 
uut lH<vc Months from M.irfci'les, and had taken i 
iiolViiv'. She W::s going 10.Cadi/, for Provifions j 
. -..d \V..'.or, .T. iho always cru'.zeil to ths Well- | 

,1 of MaJc:.r.i." ; I
.;t r.'/.'.->. The French! have nine Sail of the [ 

J.ir.v; iii'?>'d, at.d two Frigate?, in tht River Cha- 
icnt£, wiiith Kvds from Rnthfort; but thcT.-Ship^ 
caf.not CT.IC tlown the River, with their Ciui.i .n, 
and ire likivviic L-locked up by Ccmmodore Howe, 
in the Magnsr.ii.ir, with ten Sail of the Line, two 
I ri^.r.c* at.d tv. o Firelliips. ,

''1 PC three Enr.lifh Tnnfports, that arrived at 
rioeh?l!cwith the French G:,rrii'on fiom Mariinico, 
alioo: So League: from our lfl.sr.'!s fell in with the 
t*ici;ch Squadron that failed from Brcll the 23d of 
January, which, on hearing of the I..ofs of Marii 
nico, I'.eercd diixRly- forCjpc I'r.incou. » 

It is remarkable, that many of the Sovereign
iYinccs of Kuicpc now living, are the THIRD of

-llulr rUpeflivc Names, viz. .T" .. _ 
. i. GI.OHOF HI. King of England.

2. Charles III. King of Spain. _
3. Auguflu: III. Kngof Poland.
/j. Charles tin inucl 111. King of Sardinia.
^. Mulbpln HI. Emperor ot the Turk*.
;>. Peter 111. the new Lmperorof Ruflia.
i'ofl </a l.tHi'r frem IMiin, /'frill, i~6z.
You wiil probably h.ivc hc-.rd lliiingc Accounts 

< ! u f/<-'-' Number of Rioters in the Counties of 
t'lppiir.ry, W.uerford, :ird 1 imeiick. Their Af. 
Un.'.ilics .-.r; in F.icl \eiy cxtr.vrdin.iry, nnd the 
rc.il Caufe is not fully-dnocrllood: But there fccins 
io fa no I'ounditbn for the Ri ports ol their having 
I'jvnch dr^r.;r.">fl\ Ufii^c» _iin ir.g them, of their 
bVmg Wi.il ^t»ucd and t.'ifci fi!ir>ed, or indcejl of 
ihi:r licihr, in r.in^ijai.ncr lounid.-.'.ile ; tho' it is- 
'u|",-oftd Uoni v.I:tt they have dwr.c, that thc)> 
.rui.l be very numaous. ,~>^.. ..._•

They r.t fir:l called thcmfclvc^r.liicf, bccaufe 
ihc/ repeated at Night on'y, and then levelled 
Pitches, ;.ni il-g i.p Field*, which tbvy alitd^td 
.o hi.ve h.tr. Ccrr.;nci«7 and ir.clofcd by nuigh.- 
..curinL'Cicr.t'.eTcn.j ar.d then deputed bUbr.; Day. 
i'S'tit. "Tlrsy rfreiw.mlj took the N..IHC ol Level- 
4^t>, ar.d declared the.' would rrllore the Property 
of th; Poor. cb' !«(J I.Midio'ds to lit their L;>nu on 
rc?.f.nV_'cTcra.s, and reduce the P. Ice of Me.it 
and Grain to rer.fon.ibl* Rfitci.

It is t!-.'.'^ht th;;t l.i^-.c TucU of Lr.n J are fallen 
"r:o tho{!:.^d; of Gentlemen in thtfc Counties 
\vl.o, 0'. i^::!!:'.;; their F.irmi, rc:novc<l .1 Number
  ( Tcnsnts; t -it thctV.t*i-nnf.ts h.ivc bc;n .ible t<
 tir«p their Cofors ;.rd U.iUr - tenant; to thcie 
.-ds cf Violence; and ns the Spirit of Mifchie 
.r.crcs.tiTaft when notquielcly corVccled, a largi 

' - j'arty of the Levellers inarched to TaHow, forced 
;Lc Goal, end fet the Ptilbners «t I.ibeuy. The 
KlagiPi.rcs hr.d befoie l:ccii called upon to put the 
Lawi in Fxvrrjion, nn«l 01 Jers were lent to the 
Tioopj thro' ^hojt thcl'c Cvuntici to aiHtl tho

and
the Regiment in proper Station?, will put an End 
to the whole Bulincls. An Account cime Yeller- 
d iv, that 100 Levellers m-.de .-n Attack on the 
Drirracks of Cafuell, in the Middle of'the Night, 
and th-st a Scrjoant and 12 Men drove them off, 
and tT.'k four of tHem Prif.iners ; rind in conclud 
ing them tl-c PC.M D.iy to thcGoM of C!onm-'l, a 
great N-nr'jcr of Lcx'cllers attempted a Relcue, 
but the P.-.riy firing on thorn, killed one Man, dif- 
rerfed the rclt, and lodged their Piifor.crs in Clon- 
mell Goal.

There if Advice from Ireland thit the Riotors 
have proclnimeJ the Pretender in that Kingdom by 
th; Name of James III. £ c. that they march with 
a white Flag, with t,h<- Harp and a down over it, 
and'v.v.ii white Cod; de<; and thit it is certain 
thn their Commanders are O(nci-rt froth France 
nnd Sriin. The Ail'-ciation of the Protcfl.ints of 
th: Citv of Co;!; ihews that ihoy make not 
livht of this Afi'tir.

Iwl -| u^iui IIIL »> tin 111 i iiivjj iiiniiuu uil V./.lin WJ' "iVt'p  

marched them through this Town »l>out'Nr£,n in 
their White uniform, and then lodged tlu-m ur.rffr 
a flrong Guard in the"Barracks, fn.rn whence tliev 
will be lent to Cork in the King's Boat the in". 
f;iir Wind. The Joy in every hnnt.il Countenir.cj 
on feeing' thefe \Vhitc Boys brosiglit to Town, is 
inexprcirible, :md 1 hope will foon be increafed by 
the taking fomc more of them ; for I afore you 
our Lads are as eager to hunt them as ever a keen 
Pack of Dogs were to hunt a Fox."

l.if>:erifi-, ////;'/;» Ye(lrril»iy .nnd this Day t^o 
Divifions of.,the Earl of D^ogheda'a L-Tirht Dra 
goons arrived here.

])n'!in, y-';r;/to. A Gentlemnn intheCcim:/ 
of Cork writes to his Friend ih Dublin, April -, 
" What you m Dublin thrnk of the \Vhiif Bo\V,' 
or LevclUrs, I cannot fay; but, be afl'mcd, both 
jou there, and we here, have ;'.bunJ;mt Kc.ifon 
to thank God, that fome ol ihofe taken have dif- 
covcrcd their Confederates. I am in hopes foon 
to hsve Inlotmotipn againll fome of their principal 

 Cientry and OfTicets. Yefterday a M,,n was font 
<ifi' to Dublin, who fa\s he will m;'kc great Dif-
ft\*frif* iiK»n l^-Trir,* ill** ( 7 r.\-p« nmpnr "

l.ctteri from Irchnd, dated the icthlnft. 
mention, thnt a Sliip had been taken '.:pr>n the 
Cnrtft, with fevcr.il French and Sp in'.fh Olh'cers, 
and ,1 greit Number of S;andA of Arms on board. 

Sunday Momin;; failed frc>;n ihe.Nurc a Fleet 
of Trunfports, wi ti the lloifc and Foot on board, 
bound 11 Bremen. .  

s!,tn.:>;i<rv•<•'£.-ft /*/  // -. His Majcfly's Shtp" 
the Renown, comminJei by tho lion. Captain 
M-iit'-^nH,. IN-arrived n: Phmouth, with the Do- 
ju'.-iviile, a French Privr.teer Snow, of F.ight Car- 
na^o find I'i.'h: Sv.-ivcl Guns, and 64 Men, 
w!» ti!i fhc took t!.c r^th of lall Month, twelve 
Ler.guc- A. W. from !-'ciily.

stiii-!:>-alJ0 Vptt, dfril 14. His Majeily'^ Sloop 
the Diligence, commmdcd by Capt. Olborne, is 
a'riveil at Pi v mouth, with a Privateer IJrigantine 
cillcd the Mcloucn, from St. Maloc:, mounting 
T;X Cairiiigj; r.nd fnur Swivel puns, and matin'd 
with -4 Mm, which (he took on the 8ih Inftsnt 
oil'thu Ediilor.e, hiv'.n; been out but four Days.

I R K L A N D. 
C:<-t, April e;. This Morning Dennis Connor, 

of Tallow. vVool-cc:r.u «:r, one of the White Boys, 
who w .! l.,:ily appre>tiided at Yough.-.ll, w.i? 
carried-under a prcjxr Guaiil for Dublin.

'Fl.LifJ."y \i\\ w i: comiiijtU'il to the City Goal, 
)arby Fi'.^pitrick, 'la-,lor, for knocking down 
Fhonns Sheehy, and for drinking good Luck to 
he White BJVS.

Saturday F.vening w.i? committed to t*ie County 
Goal, Henry Size and Nicholas Mar^Mth, \\hr> 
were appich'.iidcd at Kilvtorth, charged and fnf 

of being aiding and a lulling the Clan called 
White Ben!. The fame Evening wr.s committed 
to the f.imc Goal, James Druc, Peter Denver,, 
G jrrct No;;le, John Coikr.-.n,'and John Motrou 
i.ev, appitiienJcd at R^ihcotm^ck, charged wi.h 
Lci:>g giii'.ty 01 tebtilious Practices.

lull no.v 16 mote of the White Boys, one of 
wlium i» T.iiil to be a,C.pt.iin and a 'NUn of con- 
f.Jec.i'j'c Propcity, who were taken Yiikrday nc.ir 
Tal!ow, Were brought from thence to Town, 
guarded l>y .^Detachment of Foot, and a Party of 
Li^ht Hone, and lodged" in the County Goal.

-We arc In hourly Expectation of more of thcfc 
Levellers from Youghall, againtl whom Informa 
tions have ln.cn given j fo that the Fears of the 
People ]n thole Parts occ.u:oncd by thefe lawleL 
Rioters, arc pretty well "over.

Ytfiurday all the Ronnn Catholic Clergy of thi* 
City, by order of their Superior, exerted ti'.cmfelves 
in the moll pithctic Terms, to e.xcltc their rcfpec- 
live Cungreguiont to the jull Abhorrence of the 
infamout ('radices of the Perl.ms called Levellers, 
whom they nprcfcnted as unfaithful to their God, 
by giving Umbrage to the Stafe; nnd r,ot only 
Enemies but Pc;lecutors of their lUligion, by 
provoking the Indignation of the moll indulgent 
Govi'ir:nent.

t.xlni.-J tf a Litter frs»i Ttugbnll, April 2 
" l.r.ll Night the Army and Militii of th'u Towx 

were under Arms lor fovcr.il Ho-.ir:, in E.xp.'Ctatior 
of a Vnit from the Levellers, a'-.icc.iblc to their 
repeited Thremeuinps but after waiting till u 
o\'iock without the Favour of :iiiarLom|nny, wV 
determined W le.k ;lu:i in their «-wn Q.u-ttu-^  .

CO 1,erics when before the Goven 
1 F.xtraJ ef,a Later Ji cm C:ix, Stri! 5.

" By an F.xprcfs from l.ifmorc, \\e Icarn, thst 
the Q.uecn, with 40 of the Heads of the White 
Boys ate t.ikcn. '1'he Queen proves to he a 
Spaniili Friar or Prkil, who came over feme Time 
ago to tr.':e PotTefllrn of an Ellite of cunfiderable 
\ altic ; moil of :he People taken are Perlons of 
good Fortune.

Several Letters fro:nCork, Limerick, and \Vt- 
terford, ciivife, that upwards of 70 Kiotess were 
almdy taken; that the Right Hon. Lord Bercs- 
ford was remarkably active m the county of \Vi- 
tcrford.

They write from Tipperary, that two of the 
Ricvcn being takt-n, they were lent ur.ccr a Guard 
to Clonmell. On th; Way a Refcue \va> attempt 
ed, the Soldiers fired, killed fomc, and wounded 
others. The reft rnn away. 
CHARLES-TOWN f.W(-<V»-Yiuj Rfy si. 

I'c.vitc Lttteri, !»y an Eiprefj Irom Foil Prince-Georgelul 
Mjr.!ay, da'.ci the Oth Inftant fay, tint the Chtto'.ttci 
fern.ed i^ill ta have as m«rh Venom »t Heart, ai at the fitft 
trei'-cing out uf the U'.: \Var : and that notwithAanding their 
Ijte reiterated Hiumifei to deliver up our Prifoners, none hid 
then jet appeaifi.  'Japt. Maclcintolh had not hejrd from 
oer the Hill« Tince the idliult. nor a Word of the Prif.'ntri. 

Mjy tc/. On Tuefday lail arrived h«fe a French Fri:e 
Sno^v, called J-c Dien-Aime, Francis Suau, late Miller, 
Irpm Cape Frantoi', bound for BouiJtaun, taken the Thurf- 
day btfoie in Lit. 28, Long. 65, by the Nelly Fri;a'.e of 
l.onJon, Capl. Benjirr.in Sm.tlt CosnmanJcr. Thf Frene'a 
Captain uiT.ie.l ^oco I. Mr her Rantum. Her>Cargi> conl'i.'i 
ofab ut too Hcgthead: of bell whit* S.i'.m, about 5 TOM 
of ludicc, and 10 of CVrTee, &c. &c. She fiihd from the 
Ciipe on the intli Inflant with a F!rct of jba.it it Du:rh 
armed Slnori for Curacoa, c'cc. ar.d f-me Enn'.iih Vefltli, 
and was t.)'<;.nthe io:h. TwoDi>i before (he left the Cape, 
C»pt. Harv.<y .irneared o!F there w:t'> 7 Britiili Shipi of the 
Line. ThtVrcuch Captain fayj, ilu; he left in the Porti or' 
H.f^anlcla about Ko Sail or E.Tj!.;h T.aJcn fium Norih- 
Amciica, ProiiJenc*, ic.

» N E W - V O R K, 7--u «4. 
Lift Satuiiiay Afternoon, hit Ma-eft/i Sh:p the LijlrJ, 

Cap:. Dan'^'t, arrived here from Antifia, in 14 Da/i Ctf- 
fage ; on boird of whom returned hii t«ce'i'.en.y ti;e Ko- 
noarab!e ROBtRT, MONOKTON, Et'qj ojt Gj»ern«t 
and t'o-i)mjnJ:r in Chief, 2nd M.'-<.r Genera! cf hit Mi;c- 
rtv'i F.'uei, Ir^m hii I'uccei'n'ul E-:pi-dition aeiinrt the Ifiii 
11 M trtmico. Hu Excellency lanJe^ at Whitehall Stiiti, 
»h-re h» *;» received by hi! Horrmr Lisut, Governor COL- 
DEN, and a great Number of other Gentlemen, under ilie 
Uil'cliar^e ut the Cannot in Fnr;-G:or^e ; his Eicelleney'i 
I'uJJen (thm^h not unexpected) Arrival, art'oriing mTiwe 
lor the Militia, wno were under nurt?-ing Ol Jen, toa;.,'tar 
for hii mure perter.il welcome Reception.

The Luard' hid under I onvov, a Schnnner whifh had 01 
bjaid Governor M.mclcun'j Da^^.i^e, a:il five of his Do^i''- 
rtic'-ii j but the third Djy .ifier lhe> failed, they were efj.tl 
by two la'ge Ships who givinji Cha:e, came up with the 
Schoonrr, and detained her,^-4/pm which it w'J conjtcrurel 
ihcy wer-j Enemy'i Ship:. It 11 fa<d one of th:m appi-iitJ 
1,1 be .1 Duiblr-aeckcr, t'n other a Trigate. The i
of.' nut been heard ot' Cnce and it i- feartJ it nuie aCifiu '

Pti't ef a Litter fr:<- L}i.!;r, jiff^t*.
 " Every Tjiinp, It carried on f< fecrct IVv^ln CabinfT, 

thai nothing trant'piref. We hear of f:nc!c Ship fjiliif. »» 
well a) Fleet!, but never hear of their Deilmari.in, (ill '.heir 
Arrival a: (he defined Macr, or return \yi:h I'rizf!.' '*  '" 
tlit Opinion ot' Numbers, that tho' Mr.' Hltt hai>dec!m«l 
the Mmillry. he it eanl'.iltc.!, and ill his Hlini -p ia"' l«d > lie 
beng tce^utot.y »: Court, and in private \vi;h hii MJ;'"V.

The Vltet M«Sindy-H.io!t git «:U:r Wav lul Thuifli.
• • . "... . ** ^ "4 k t ' .11 *

b<i>. were oi»;.j.'l to t.iui:'tn
hai-ir- !»....'< on t!:r M. 
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r*orti, lor the Re-
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V.fc »l all the F.nRli(h Sl,i(v,, There » ev i( a Sh.p amv.d 

,t rMMr.ouili, "hUh had fc?en rteta.ne.l for lomc MontHs in

Vtnnr'""'hy Pernv'Turi from the Court of Spain ; fo that 

I rmkf'n.ii the Itait Doubt but all the other VdVclJ will be

" On Sa'uiday la.> arrireJ hticCa?:a : n Maj-mn Millftfrom 

lima ii, »hi on th« lid o't. fpak« wi'h tlie Echo Fti-ate 

otWit, roiiv-y to the Loprton .in.l t'.or* TiaJe I., tlui 

lfh-i' and hart in Company ihiee French Pnfatceis fiiii lurt 

ta'»''!', '*" "f '*  tlic ih-.ri) of 14 CUM. Cafiain M'l.ar.r, 

iiiVf'i' «fcr I'-'' thit earn; no: with t*.i',.:t!i Mi'.'rr, *(  '. 

' r'.iid if-Uf»'-Vcik, it i> I'-jrrd. it taKtn by a .»'tiv.:i-ri 

VchVrtr. C^j'iin Xtllci «J. inlotmH, «ri.»t AtMirai'i'o- 

ctcii's r.ttt »jiCtilJihl> tff-i»tt fot the Harinnaii.

R< Capsin ««-rf »iim C-u.u!>;'.-«, b'uf'ljft Irom !^t. 

Cnt!ft4f'r.«i>. we Irani, th^t Hi. Mj)H\,', t. ,-:.(; Levant 

V:.i -j'-wn, itTo! $t. V.»ui,.^, - rin.cii ,'ti* t-r V.-.i- fin,,, 

TJCC F.-'ir.coij, l'r*t ha.! lalieii Io.it J'i:ie« lilil) on tl.i'

, and A-I> comir.aniei Kj t j,>'. >t> Hied j ftc 

(i^er..c>' mihxwu Miips Lcfo.c the 111! in 

, aril t Mt <.lY •' «h Tim;:. 
U!'r^: '" t'j Sindv-l'otM, ViM »ll"»> ultcn 

a Sfituia i4i Uuuhtnan, but ot' nu st.t.a.t

Time, »fl«'<A 
S:. f.h.-ifl; ji-i  ' 
>.:d hil !». > U-i 
vith il.- P'i.aTi 

f\ t'liwii-r, 
ird- bio^t1 . t in
.>.
IV Ship.Willy, Captiin MT^nrell. f<r,tn l!..i I'oit lor 

LaaiiiJeir} , *»i taken, indjlflctwaruijeulitn, »uii fent 

ts G%cnilcy. . -,-r
A N N A P O I. 1 S, 7«n« =4- 

?.!-i (! .}  l.i ft the S..OW r^.-iv, Capt. Levering, 

jftivc-1 licie frcr.i RiJ&ftrd, but lai\ from CV'X; 

Vjvmg had & long r.:ii.?,c. A Number of the 

tt'tite R-.M v-crc takin op und coinmitivd while 

Capt. l.t\»i':£ \\M atCcxj and it was t'sought 

that the DiHuib' 1. t(i theto would tV n ha fettled ; 

but it h:id occaftcncd a prc;:t deal of Uncannoj . 

On Tuefday laft Died of the S-m.iUTox, in 

t^teitt-.1i:i:t'i County, on Im llcturm Hi ;n; from 

r/jitaJelfi'.'ia. where he hsd been on a Party of 

Pleafiirc, Mr. UICHMID Li.r.wi i.ris,- clHell -i-» 

of Mr. JOHN Li'f.wEtLtN, of '-it. Mnr^'i County ; 

a young Ger.tkm.in deferved'y-l-clovcJ and eft-f in   

ed by all his Acqinintance, !>;, vv'.iomKis ir.irn»t.:;^ 

Death is grcntly regretted.
li't art d-ji'C.i to o,fu-.';''7 .'/ «  Piif'tic. Ilitn D.t . 

STOKK, tt-'o lattly ./; I'liiladclpr.ia iat njhn.: la 

f.'g'iti and rtticvetl of •varioui l):JarJtri of lit 1'yrt, 

Jt-Mtrnl Hui:ifa,t Pi'jent, fr-.fifti la It in Annipolil 

nhni ih Mi.iji'e of July Ktxt. , sli l.-ii Stay in ?A&- 

ryland art*'/ /* rfi*':* 4, \, « '& It'trkt, ht l-»ff 

that Juih ol /land in «V*t./ of Ijii /_ ','.; ...-,  : .  '.' 

Of fly to him ii-ithtut Lf/i of '1 tint.

J U S T 1 M P O R T I-. I). 

ft'lfclj ikr Sifyriffrr-fw+^t-ftttHi-lt i' L B L1C 

/ ' E K 1) U E, en Kha.iat tit 3,v.«./ A\^ oj At:

cuft urxt, nt Al.tX\M>RI.'.i

A BEAUTIFUL GRIiY COLT., Six Yean 

old this Giafs, l.itd by 'Jd-n lUine, V.tty, 

of the City of Carli/Je.
He was got by Ttunf Sterling  , 1>U Djm l»y Re • 

fului; his Grand-dam by .S«/j^i U'u liicat Giand- 

dam by rartiitr ; ftic wi» the D^-.a of 6AV>r ; Toiing 

Sterling w:'.i ^Ot by OW literl,Hg, out of Itlatit.itii'., 

Dam.
blatchim wen U.c Whip at l:\iv- MarL-t.

I.HOK./ DALI os.

I.I. 
liil

Pj;for.i Having nny 'Ugli' Claims .on tlic 

of ''fitmes Ih'S.fnt, Lite ot" Loivtr- 
dcctalcd, nro dcfircd to bring them 

in, that they mny be a^ijulkd ; and every One in- 

debud to the (aid Ki\:ite, arc rcquclle.'j to make 

itunu'dhiic Payment, and thereby prevent Trouble 

to themfclvci, and to
UAVIU A^OI.P, J At> miniftralors . 

CIIAKI.ES GRAUAME, J/
T WANTED,

TWO or Three Journeymen CABINET 

MAKERS who are vcrfed in their Dulincfs, 

aiid can go on with any common Branch in the 

Cabinet Way. /

The Subfcriber, likewife, would buy two or 

thtcc Thoufand Feet of good Mahogany Plar.k, 

th.it i-. or iiiiy L': had between tliis r.nd the Fall. 

Any IVi Ion or I't-rfuns hiving fuch to diipufe of 

irt.iy have rcic'yMcncy Icr tiic^mie.

Such Journr; r.u'n as hive a Mir.d to b: employ 

ed by me, in the Uufini-ls above- mcnt'.or.td, m:iy 

dt-pend on a^tc-cablc Fncourap/mrnj. by applving 

to me in v!ie Town of fitimftta, in (''irg :>:;a, about 

Twenty Miles above Ptrf-T«.^«.V?, nc":»r P 
River. MARUUN VAMIS KV

NOTICfi i'. hereby given, -That ihcfmbfcribcr 

intends to leave Tnh-fiix Cou:i:y , in '

in Three or Four Montln ; and rtipeils all Perfons 

that have any Demands on him, to meet him ,on 

the ftr!l and fecond DAVS of /.v^.v.'/ Court, where 

he will aiicrd to fettle and pay all juft Accounts 

that mall be brought againft.htm: And all who 

ute indebted to him r.ru iltfircJ then to meet him, 

and fettle their Accounts. H'u Dcfign of Meeting 

."t 'Ju!y Court fas advcrtifed at the Court-Houle) 

bcjnp; prevented by unexpected Hindrances. (

'I ho Subfcriber keeps Two £0od Ferry. Boats, 

nr.d j-.ood Attendants, to canvv over Pali'engers 

!r-)n'i /Viw«<:i/y-AV./-, oj-pr*rttc to Mr. 'flcnsm AJrtr- 

/.•nil's, in Cl.-nrlti t'oillity, K!;i>y.'t:i!if, to Fairfax 

' 'I'Mity, in t'iritinia, which h nvtch the nearell 

!'".d for Traveller J*,oin^ from the lower Parts of 

«''  -  . AW to (he uppsr Parts of r'.i^ini,-, and no 

V,' PU!S prevent their Pafling.
i'livate Entrrtainirtcnt krpt nt the S'.i'>faibe.rs 

Houfc for Man and ilorfc.

D1.SKR1KL) from the liubfcriber, Seven Rc- 

ciuir-^fi-:. ^ 

Kcliit Dt.vii, fiom X/:-.-rt/i?/;i. ItW^aid his real 

r»'-;tnc is '/cii faht'.. He is about $ Feet 6 Indies 

hit-.h, :.n sfi'uming forward Fellow; fcrved his 

'1 line \vith Mr. Sn.vj.ka.
r-.fli'l f-I0£>:etr, frc:n Put-Tol-acco, about <j

t 10 Inchtn high, a very likely young Fellow,

. born '.n aVrv/Coanty, f.'aiylana1, fcrved as a

...j'dicr in iha'/'Vrj/wVj P.i^ir.seut. Hud On a blue

Lout tunv'd up with Red, r,rul was Iccn to crofs

he Hay from Aitnapetii to X 'at County.

'.',-<,r!ti County, about c, Ft-ct 6 Irenes high,

in afi'uming forward Fellow, U.itOe-Hamm'd,^ <, 1 ., i

iry little Hair on his H<vid ; filks much of hav-

iig been a b'oldicr at theG';M/-AjV.;i/ii<.j with Col.

'Juki D<ijl); from Per/ Tol>n((o, «bout 5 Feet 8 

Inches high, bora in St. Mu>/j County, has a 

,-rond Face, hazlc F-ycs, brown fhock Head of 

Hair, is a Sailor, an.', a very clumfey Fellow.

JUST 1 M P O K T B D,

h tie JOHN fc PRE^LV,/» ««! LONDON, and tLt
CAT»W»I:.», />(>.". GLASGOW,

LARGE and tti:t.t.r^l Afloitmcnti of Kurtfaeaa 

and £*/?-/».)' < I'lOUU J, and to bo fold* »t 

rot-t-Talaeco, by Wmilefile or Rtt.iil, for Bills of 

Exchange, Cam, Toiucco, or Wheat, \>y"
DANUL I.MUR.

To fie S O L I) I v the Sudftribif, at lit Stert at 

Pig-Point, '.i I'aluxcnt Ri-vtr, l>i Wbi'.ijalt,

BEFWthN Four anil Five Hundred Pounds 

worth, firrtCoft, of Well aiforted Eajl //M 

/ and Eurof'tan CiOODS.
Any Perl'on inclining to purchafe the Whole.

7/ may have thaaatJi very I'mtiil Advance, for Cam,

V or B;!;. ot Exchange.
/ 

RoDI RT NoRHM.

VHRRK is .it the 1'luntaiion of y.itb.rn 

_ liini, near Annafolii, taken up as a 

Stray, a Roan Horfe about 14 Hinds hij'n, with 

out r.ny B.-ind. lie appears to have been uk-d to 

  ̂ _ the Draught. 
I;,, The Owner rrny hive him again, oa proving

T

litir from about 5 Feet 7

Tim is to M-.fur:'\ tVc Pi.Viio, Tint t!ic;c - 

now a FF.RRY kept at H'yc-Twt, to !ec 

Travelers acrofs Y River, in thtir Wny to' and 

froih dnnafalis : By thb Ferry, Travellers fioia 

the Lower Counties to Kent  //.'«//,/ will find the 

DiiUnce much flijrtcned. DU.C Attendance will 

be given, witl< jjooJ I lands.
Ron CRT- Pici:!.RiK r;.

THERE is in the Cuftody of the Shcriff'of 

i.'. Mary" i County, taken up as Ruiu.wajs 

Three Men, i-/s.
Andrew Gib, maimed in his left Eye, hui a 

black Coat, and a black Wig, his other Apparel 

very indifferent : His Stature about 5 Feet 7 or S 

Inches, well made, appears to be middle aged, 

and of a datk Complexion.
Rvhrt ll-'ilkinfi.n, a fliort well made Man, pitted ") 

with the Small Pox, has a dark Complexion ; his 

Apparel a blacV Wig, and Cloth coloured ' Pi a,-- 

Jacl:ct ; the rcl\ f>f his Cloathing vcfy^indiflen-nt.

(.icirge Dai'ii/i'm, a diin faced down looking V 

Man, lair Complexion, lon^ brown Hair ; he h^s /\ 

a Muc Cloth Coat, f>tct'y good Hat, J"!\on ind 

Jto;!:ingi, and fome old white Linen Shirts : His 

Stature about 5 Feet o Inches.

They pretend to be Sailurj, and f.iy the Sh'p 

they c une to Maryland in, was fold to Mr. Ti\.K{.it

»gZ'<.'.(,. at C:j:lltr-'l'6TJon, and tint they were in 

Sc'artli of Employment.
SAMUEL ABUI.L, janr. Goilcr.

R A N away frota the Subfcriber, living at 

Dcer-Ci-ttlt \n n.iliinme County, on the <j.th 

of this Inll mt June, a Convift Servant Man named 

T/.-smtit frrftc.il, aged between 40 anj ^o Years, he 

is a wcll-fct Fellow, about 5 1-eet '.o Incite' hi^h, 

of a fwarthy Complexion, and has followed the 

Sea. Had on and with him when he went away, 

an old Felt Hat, a brown Wig, an Olive bio*n 

Co-it, a fine white Shirt, and a Check Shirt, old 

Leather L'reecho,' coarfe Trowfers, bl..ck Vvorft- 

ed and gtcy Yi.rn Stockings, and old Pumps, with 

Ct-pper or Brafs Buckles.
Whoi'vcr.Likes up the f.iid Servant, and brings 

him h.irnc, or fccures him fo that hi.s Mailer may 

hive him again, fh:»H have a Pillole Reward, paid 

by   SAMUEL FoRwo^n.

-V. B. I nin informed he has his Nmne fct in 

hiu Ann with Powder ; but of this I am not cercp'm.

All Mnftc-s of Vcfleli arc forbid to carry iiirrv 

off at their Peril.

June gth, 1762.

HIS Excellency the Governor having ftgntAcd 

his Pleafurc' to the Commifiioncjs of the 

Loan-Office, That all Perfons who are Debto'Sfj

them as Commiflioncrs or Trullecs for Kmitting

Inches high, a thick 'clumfey Fellow, was fcen to 

crols over to Mur\laKJ, with -hi» Wife.

Dtvint, frotu Ituilt-i County (I'irglnia) 

about 5 Feet (> Inches high, born in OulHn. He 

i:: a forward Fcllcw, mzrricd fiucc he iiilitUd to a 

frccitkd red-headed GUI.  

'}»!.<» fitzpattltk, from WrJImortland County, 

abou'. 5 Feet 5*t Inches high, bom in DulUn, he 

was. a Soldier in my Coirpiny in 1758, and 1760, 

and is often bragging ol" his Courage. He is a 

Gardener and Ditcher by Trade, and hiving the 

Character of an honcft Man, was intruded with 

Money to inlill others.
Whoever ftcutes Siutb, Magnet!, and Fitsfa- 

trick, fo that 1 get them ng'tin, fliall have SIX 

POUNDS Reward for each, and all rcafonable 

Expcnces paid : And for each of the other Four, 

FIVE POUNDS Reward, and all reasonable 

Charges, paid by //.T./jy fr.J'HKi Postv.

Bills of Credit, cither by Bond or Mortgage, \sho 

owe more than one Year's Intcreil upon i'uch Bond 

or Mortgage, (lull come and pay into the Loan- 

Ofiicc, air fuch Intcrcft as (hall be due a) afo.rcfu.idj * 

before the 1'irft D.iy of AuguJ} next, enfuing tlie 

Uatc hetcof, which, if they negleft to comply 

with, th:ir icfpcclivc Bonds will immcJijtcly be 

put in Suit.
And Ukewife that all Sheriffs tnd Other?, who 

»re or have been employed in Collecting of Duties, 

Taxes or linpofitions, of any Kind, under any Aci 

of AiTcmbly of this Province, and who have not 

paid into the Loan-Ofiice the Monies arifing fr^m 

fuch Taxes, Duties or linpofitions, as aforefai'-', 

due before the 251)1 of MarJj laft, fhall c.^me anil 

ditcliargc the fume before the laft Day of J;ilj 

next, enfuing the Date hereof, othcrwife thtir rc- 

fpcdtivc Bonds will be put in Suit immediately 

after that Day.
Stgnttl per Onier, 

ROBERT Counts, Cl. P. C. Ofiice.

THE P.ittnerlhip between Davit arfd~tfrr7Jf.;', 

of 7'f'f'i in BaltitKjrt County; MarjtaxJ, 

being dillulved, thoCe Pcrfotu who arc irulebted 

to them in Company, arc refuelled to r.iakt; Pay. 

mcnt to the laid Davit, who alone has the ieltV.ng 

the Bufincfi of that Partnerilvip.
WILLIAM DAVIJ, 
JOHN BtALE HOWARD.

lll'.RE ii at the Plantation of WttbaM Mctz, 
t l.ittlt-l'ift.Crtilf, near Jfltr't Mill, in 

k County, taken up as a Stray, a Bay Marc

branded on the nc \r Shoulder with a Siuiih'sTongs, 

and on the near Shoulder with an Iron Stirrup.

The Owner may have her again, on ptovinghis 

Property, and payi'nj Charge-

To It LET (for aTtr ef Ytart, if rtquirt.1,)

A PIUCE of GROUND en Corjica Creel:, 

Cbef.cr JUyer, Qieen• Annis Comity. whereon 

is a good Dwelling-1loufe. S:orc Houfe, tJraitvry,   

nnd other convenient Houl'es, allo a paL-;l Y:ird 

and Garden ; wh' i may 'fuit a Merchant, citliti' 

in the Grain or T oacco Ti.de, the liuildiivr, U - 

ing fo commodious at the Water's I'.d^c, wli^re 

Sea Veflels i!o freo.'ienily load. For Tcsms :ip| !y 

'.0 ' '  ]AV, , C. .

i
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Ir

nprrs cf the Su!>iVr!p'.' 
t:"*l<iver I'.tf.i.i,: ..; ? *  

m lifi'litA'.rtil ti> ihs 
to p

for ;n?.-

to
.ic their Meeting at Frc 

tlio 2.;V.» D.iy of ;/...i tu-x:. If 
  to j-rul.jng liitf i i.ni: for f.-v. nl 
tun-- of the Uc'v.l.men .who h-rl 

c'  tctmini.-U Vo'affiit in m .kin- an accurate Survey 
ufthc River, i!> m : uk;iig and por :u-. A out the 
rcc fi'.ry VVoiU to be done, and in cumulating 
.',pon tt.e'Sjxit; the l-Xi'cnce of eivry .p.rticui.r 
I' ul.-takinx. cannot polish auend lo.lo >n :;sjthe 
V;,;!:- nK-n-Udinthe.rh.llAd.!rt :>to,lte u, 
| i(   I,, the next PI ice, Alter more in .ture Dei 
1,,-Mtion. ti.c M-nth of .l/.,v wa, tho U ,lu too eai.y, 
  -. ti.e Kivir i- i-e-eriilly hij.h at tVu >«-lon. be- 

< s ii'i bcin* more liable to be >ve ltd by the 
l'-!.« s then, tlnn in »!>e Months of ;/* .,  ;.«J- A... 
v ;, eil the Watari are not only for the IM*r« 
J .  /. but nviv'T

Ti /r ^'O 7. /> c;: •;• .,•' .-.,,,'.,',. 7f,v.,,, 
A TRACT o) LAND, lung in /Wrw* 

/~\ County, ui'.!i:n Mall a Xii'.c ol Mr-/.nW-r.'/'s 
IV.TV, on iV«» .;.. !.:.v, c.ilfcd 'Yt.i'l'itrgb FUIIJ!, con- 

iiiug Pouttcen Hundred Acre*. 
For Tiilc. and I'tuus bf S tie, apply to the £u!>- 

fuihcr, living i a tl.c Preuiiius.
JOHN CII-ISIIOLM.

 '  '\--.-», "..:<v..- ... i;,',2.
^xf"^!^ Su'afcr'.!i::r r.ow keeps the ! 'h R U Y 

JLv formerly .called Ct'i/lon\ l ; erry, .ir.4 \vi;; 
ta'.:o Nilepgefi «t the fain? Rates that'nvc.pVid at 
.'i'-xau-ii^i : * TiMvtllcrs will meet with priv.v.e 
ttntertainhte.at, and r.uy depend upnn £ fed Dif.

_ .^i. \ ' ^ . .. .1. . i'..

i^,.. •:-.-;,,-tif's County, May 20, 1762.

THF. bubfciiiier delires all Perlons that are 
indebted to ihc late Peter Maxwell, to pay 

'their refpcttiVe Debit before /?«.! «</> Court, as he 
obliged to fettle with tije Coiiimifl'ary next $,/•- 

ttm'f -, othi'iv.ile he will pist th;: Law in Foicc.
And likewiic gives Notice to all Gentlemen, 

Lsrlies, and Others thjit he ha- removed from 
.;W/V/e*/', and'keeps TAVLRN at the Dwel- 
tinn-Moufe Lite Mr. ih:mai //« " "'-<, PIT ChrJ'-r 
Kn'.'.i!, \du-re all Travi-llcrs tn.iy nxit with the 
bell .-Vccoiiimouuiions this Country can afford. 

MKMIAKI FH>\VHR.

.u:ry upon a
/ _ I

beA he hadKC::U;-.J .!,-,.. .. __..,-..
Thc Managers have now the . ......
the Public, Out Sublet ip;ions arc fillin.', very fall, 
nnd thnt People in general, but more tlpcci.illy in 
the Hack Counties, ar.d tho;'c bordering ujvin r,i- 
tt\v>Kn>lt, rlilcover lo much-Al.c-i:y in promoting 
the Atf.iir, t!ut ll ere is not the ' ' ' 
Suiii will he railed, fufv.cicnt toe 
by the Div r'MV appointed for their 
Fu'lv l'iti<.fn.d of thi.i. they ta'ce tlv: prefcnt Op-' 

' '" f --'' '-<••• ?.'.rJin:.l»!i; to become

T O J) E SOLD,

A TR AC I' of L A N D called /A/.r/Ws 
f>snr, lyir;; on f!\nam\ fii'ii'ii'-, near the 

Head of P-:ijh River, in Baltim-ji-t Connty, con- 
, t.iining about loco Acres. Any Perfon defirous 
! of purchafing the above Tracl of Land, may, up- 
' on Application to Mr. Ha.'-trt //.'<.VI/V./.T, of B'<l- 
; t.:K.re./i-;\-it, 1)0 inibrmetl of the Tkle and Terms 

-pCl tialc,- Sterling, or Gold and Silver at the cur- 
confiJervd.'   rent R.ite?, will be taken in Payment, as may bell 

r a fu re to inform fu.t the Purchafer. *^

/ ' f.nnnf oils, Mat 11), 1-62.

ON the 6:n Inflanc, Ran away a Convict Ser- 
v.-.i;: M^n rr.mcd '1<:>-.t> B,tl, who came in 

with C^pt. Rain/'ir; in the fl.ir\l,ir;J Pr.ckft, in 7"- 
| /;«.(/> lalt, he is about ; P'cet .(. or 5 Inches high, 

.iing Man. and wei! drrii'cd. He was 
jro'.ipl'.t up r. Houfe Painter, bu: has been accuf- 
totiu-d to wait .in a Tavern, and feems very well

._____________________ I>HMTOS.

/"TAIll i'. Hubfcr'iber h.is 'a new Schooner Doat 
 J[ woll fitted, wi-.h good Accommodation'. I0 - 

Fafl'engeis to go any where in th« Bay, and will 
cat i y Good:,..it rc.ifonable lUtcs. She will c^r- 
Five Hundred llufhels of Grain. ' 

llelikcwif.-carries on the SILVER and GOLD 
.SMITH'S IlUSlNliSS in all iu. P.ranchc.; a'n d 
hi~. a very goo.l Hand for making MOURNING 
RINGS, as cheap a: they c..n bu had from Leu. 
d-itt.

He gives the bed Prices for old Gold JAMES '"

B Y Virtue of an Aft, maJe and paf.'ed ut the 
late Scliion of Aflembly of this Province, 

Notice'is hereby given, That there will be cxpofed 
to Sale to tnc highcll "idder, 'on Tucfday the lo-.h 
Day of fliigujl r.cxt cnfitinj;, A LOT of Grour.d, Ol 
N°. 102, fituate on the Northcafl Part of ths | 
City of diuiatoHi, with the three Dwelling Houfti 
thereon. The Sale to be on the Prcmifei, at Five 
o'clock in the Afternoon.

WILLIAM CI.AJON,
MAKY CLAJON, Ailm'nifi.-.v.rix.

GOOD Entertainment for Men and ^Horfej, 
with good Boits for P.iflcrgcrs to p-ib and 

repafs to Jnraf-tHs, kept by the Subfcribcr at Q 
BroaJ-C.>;irk Ferry, on Kent-Ifan J. He has alfo / 
very good Paflur:igc for Horfts. The Subfciibtr 
having been uful to the Sea, has good Exrcrience 
in Boats. THOMAS RI?.::.:FR.

me ntvcii*..-   -i -   - _ .-   
then.felvcs of every Difficulty,, 
no".- it; and when tlu'5 prepared

pmiuniiy'tode^cfucli ; ,s '* n^^%£™™ \ cikdiieo- for tl^Bufi,^: It js fnpnofcd he is 
Un3e.uk-erv to be vcr.v.r-!'»«:" in ^Jj^' * gonc ,  ,he Northward, and nwy prchaW b, feen 
 nin ition of every Part of nc ui\tr. > ';   Cotmvrv witii n M.n who cr.me in \\i:h hm>, 
,he neceffuy Fxpcnce .Mhey proc^d,, K, .nfom, , ^ ̂ 1 . ^ ^ ̂  of ^.

to ni-vt the | Whoever apprehends the laid />'.., Hull have, 
.i.7>,-i in ;.Vt/«'..*"on the i if taken in the Province Forty Si, 'lirg*; if out 

m iii.m : »»      --  '",  . ' . ,1,., ,hi?ir of it, FoMr Pounds, paid by
rfich 5av of >/r, n» before ^cnMOned, th.,t thur pi , , i R rRnsBY . 
Obferv.,tions may be compared with thole m the . i^ °      1            
Hands of the Mnn? Sf^, in order to prevent fur- ^^ ////v 8> ,.,-,,_ 
the: Delay., unJ that they may be en:il.led on 1EUTKNANT Cc 
loth Sides to en-.,r into Contraft, w,tho«, Banger J^ ^ in IV.^.ano 
of CWuiion or Imp-M.tton ; and thofc who fl.- » , fc£n Sir J,f,rr M>

„. Ftbrttarj I, 1761.

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, for railing th: 
Sum of Two Hundred and Twenty Pounds, 

for removing fcvcral Shoals, in the EaJifrH-Drouth 
of Pataivmatk, from the Wharf at». ,..,«>,.,.»..., ...... .... ...._.. ... -......,__. 6
downwards, and from thence to the Bridge up 
wards, and for enlarging the \Vhaif:

1 F. U T K NT A N T Colonel J»i* 
___ ' rfiiar,cc of a W-rrant from his

Sen TpS" S ^ve"^n 'afi^ou^d ex.a in I Kxcellcncy Sir 7^|nr ^ft, Lieutenant General 
Jhe"r FnquiL,m,y depend upon receiving a hit- H Comminder m Cnief oi ; .1 h,* Ma.el y , 
IIILII i.iuiuuiv , ; i t o. j |.-orccs cn ,},. v Cor.tinctn, received fiom /J-ral..m

Mfi-titr, Kf*j». Deputy lUvmollet Gcncial. Eighteen 
Thoufund and Twt uy f.xo and One Half Dollars, 
to pay o(V the Arrears of Pay due to the Officers 
and Men, who crir.pofed the M.irf'a'nJ Troops, 
from the Eighth Day ol Ofldtr, Seventeen Hun 
dred :md Fifty -feven, until they were dilh.imlcd or 
clifmiir^d : Notice is hereby given, That I.icute- 
nnnt Colonel '/«' "' Dagivtrfvy, and Doclor David 
ftif.<, will attend at Mr. MiitiUtt'i'* in diiiiapolis, 
during the fccond Week in July next, and at 

'iittn't Tonv; in :'\4f,-ir-/{in'f'j County, during the

A'
/ are d.",ired to fettle \\ iih, anu IHUKC ra/mvm v. ....

^J- Debts due to tlic f lid Llhtc to, Mr. Rtnjair.ii> I'tal!,
' ipf di:nafolii, who has Powers for that Pin pole from

HtNRIl TTA M.\RI\ Dt'LANY,
. Adminillratrix Dt /unit «ev.

S
I RAYF1D or Stolen out of the Subfctibcr't 
Yard inUfptr-Marlfarottgbj a light Biy Hoifc 

about 14 Hands hijh, his a P.lazc in his Face,

THE S C H E M
Point ils.

\ of loo is
: of 50 arc
5 of no ate

10 of 10 arc
30 cf 5 arc
52 ' of I : 10 are

i Fir!l drawn Blank
i Lall drawn Blank

so2 Prizes,
;q8 Blanks. Sum railed

F..
Pouittll.

ICO
ICO
IOO
ICO
150
228

I
1

7 So
220

io"urth Week of the f.,me Month, to piy the Mo-

llcward, and rcafonablo Charges, paid by

; ••
;l

S
l'R \YL; D or stolen from the Subletiber, living 
i, 'fnatntk County, on the 15' 1 ' °f  //f'/ lal1 ' 

-, hkcly bright Biy Marc, i Years old about 13 
ilai.d/li.gh. has a fmall Star m her.lcrchead, 
branded on the near Shoulder and Buttock B, has 
a Switch Tall, and is Ring'd; Oie pacts, trots, 
and li'Ulop* well. . ,, .

Alfo, a likely Black Mare, 4 Years old, about 
i-! Hands high, with three white Feet, pr.ccs 
V/'eil. and has very pood Spirit. c . , .,

Whoever brings the f nd.Marcs to the Subfcribcr, 
Ihill havc a Reward of Two Phtolcs; if Stolen 
r.nv Perfon apprehending or ^Icovcring-thc F nc 
foas he be brou^Ht to JulV.ce and convicled, Hull 
have a Reward of Bight Pilloles, paid by

JAMES BKOOKL.

Pcrfons, who, by Virtue of Alignments from the 
Ofiicers or Men, or who by any other Means; 
have a Right to receive any Part of the Arrears 
due to the f-id Troop'!, are delired to make their 
rufpertivc Claims af the Places and Times, and to 
the Gentlemen, nbovcmentioncd.

J!t (J/ dtr fit I'ii ExtetttKfY tl.-t 9ii-tr*tr,
y J. Koss Cl. Con.

T liOSP. who furvivc of the Of.iccrs that 
fevcd in the Hlar\.'.i>!<i Troops and the 

Reprefentatives of fuch as are de.id, ;:re defired to 
meet at Jnnafiilii, on Tuefday the Sixth Day of 
July next, in order that their fevcr.il Accounts 
with each other, and with the Men who fervcd 
under their Command, nny be adjulled.

- ' ' | o UN DAG WORTHY, 
DAVID Ross.

aoco Tickets at 10 /. each, arc tooo f,.

AS the Sum wanted is but fmall, and the 
Number of Tickets are few, the Proportion 

of Pri/cs to the Blanks could not be increafcd 
without making the Prizes fo fmall as to render 

' them not worth the Acceptance of the Adventu 
rers. But as the Price of the Tickets is low, and 
the. dcfigned Application of general Benefit to all 

: interefk-d in Navigation, it's hoped thL Scheme, 
i for raiftng the Sum wanted, will meet with En 

couragement from both the Merchant and Planter. 
The Managers arc, Meflrs. Cbrijhpbtr Lwidts, 

Row, 'fbomas Chit tain, Kit bard Hinder,;,:, 
Id, Dfir.itlStrpl.-tnfin, Ki;!:ar<i ll'uit- 

junr. (one of the full Commif-,.,, . ........ _.. ..., ^
fioncrs for laying out It!\J<>iJlurg) t and David 
F.oji : They will give Bond for their faithful Per 
formance, and act upon Oath in the Difchargcof 
the Truir, rcpofcd in them.

Notice of the Time of Drawing, at BiaJe'Jl.ir^, 
will be given in this GAZETTE; Pri/.cs not de 
manded in Six Months after Publication of the 
Numbers, will be deemed as gcncroufly given to

i the Dcfign.
Tickets may be had of any of the Manager:, 

and at the Printing-Oflice in Jimaf»i'ii.
A'. B. Dollars, Piftoles, or Pennfyl-vanin Cur-

1 rcncy, will be received as they now P.ifs, foi
Tickets; and the Prizes paid oft in like Manner.
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